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IM « t  tlw OoTonuit-OongregaUon- 
■1 diurCh b* omitted tomorrow 
In Older to enoble members of the 
ehmrch to ntUnd the oorvlcM d  
the dav *be Cromwell Bible 
Oonferonco Orbunds In Cromwell. 
Tbe Wodneodsjr evening serx'lce 
win nloo be omitted for the seme

Anderson-Shee Post 204«. V. F. 
W., ooftban teem will have a ba 1 
'game with the Independent Cloak 
Company team Monday at the V. 
r .  W. Field at 6:30 p. m.

HoM Company No. 1, Manches
ter Fire Department, will drill 
Monday evening at 6:30 at the 
Firehouse.

Senior Glri Scout Troop One will 
hold a meeting Monday evening 
at T o’clock at the Center Con
gregational church.

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f MancheBter^B Side StreetB, Too

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Plus Time-Saving,. TrlSuble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

With another era of higher 
prices in the offing, many people 
must often think of the "good old 
days" when you could go out and 
do your shopping with just a few 
dollars.

Looking through a copy of 'The 
Herald dated September 24 
about the time when MuaaolinI and 
Hitler were chummy and having 
much-publicised conferences, we 
found the following food prices ad
vertised by local markets.

For 19 centa a pound you could 
buy fancy ducks, smoked shoul
ders and yearling lamb legs, tur
keys were 25 centa a pound, bacon 
was 19 cents a pound and rib pork 
roasts were way up to 25 centa a 
pound. Other per pound prices 
were sirloin cube steaks, 29 cents; 
boneless pot roasts. 25 cents; 
boiled ham, 43 cents; fresh mack
erel, 15 cents; swordfish, 35 centa; 
and native fresh hams, 29 cents.

Pears were five pounds for a 
quarter, oranges 25 cents a dor.en. 
and potatoes 19 centa a peck. And 
for 15 cents you could buy two 
grapefruit. A dozen of "large, se
lected eggs" were 33 cents, while 
butter came to 39 cents a pound.

Oh. here are a few we just can’t 
leave out: Whiskey, $1.29 a 
quart; 190 proof alcohol. $1.44; 
three cans of beer. 25 centa; four- 
vear-old wines, 49 cents a fifth; 
six-vear-old Scotch, $1.98 a fifth, 
gin,’ $1.25 a quart.

We could go Into clothing too, 
but you get the idea.

The National Safety Council 
publishes a monthly magazine en
titled "Public Safety ” In the June, 
195 issue, there is a good article 
on gasoline savings and a e  paaa it 
on to you.

Did you know that it is cheaper 
to buy gasoline early in the morn
ing. Don’t be alarmed if you see 
cars parked In filling stations just 
before sunrise. They are Just 
thrifty motorists out to get their 
money’s w’orth.

A c c o r d  ing to "Automobile 
Fucta." publication of the Auto
mobile Manufacturers Association, 
that’s the best time to purchase 
your gas. Since gasoline expands 
as the temperature rises, a gallon 
has less actual fuel in hot weath
er. This means you get more gas
oline per gallon in winter than in

summer, and you even make a real 
savings if you buy gasoline In the 
morning rather than the afternoon.

About a week ago a local 
agency dealing In travel plana, 

. among Its cigars and magazines, 
1937, i was called by a local lady who

announced that she and her hus
band would like to make an ex
tended jaunt to Maine, and Mked 
for planning assistance.

The agency complied and fur
nished the Information. Soon af
terward the lady customer called 
and made the necessary reserva
tions.

A couple of days later she call
ed, and regretted that she must 
cancel all the reservations since 
her husband had died.

Two days afterward she called 
again, and apparently had under
gone a change of mind. She 
thought that "after all, perhaps 
my husband would like to make 
the trip."

Rather baffled, the agency un
dertook to re-arrange the trip.

Yesterday the lady customer 
again called. She said that she 
again must change her plans.

Her husband, she explained, had 
just committed suicide.

«MAM4WSt-

LUMBER
B m iD tm  SUPPLIES 

SHINGLES . ROOnNG
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily 
Includiajr Wed. Afternoons 
Open ’Til Noon Saturday

Yesf -
We are interested in bnild- 
inR custom built houses. 
Your ideas will materialize 
with our financial Ruidance 
and superior workmanship.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

The somber reality of Korea and 
war rumbled through Manchester 
yesterday morning with the Pine 
Camp-boiind Natioqal Guard.

A few people were gathered at 
the Center to watch the convoy. 
Many others were seated in. cars 
lining East Center street. .Each of 
the spectators had his own 
thoughts.

The youngsters enjoyed it all. 
So many soldiers and jeeps and 
trucks.

The ’teen-agers wondered if they 
^PoiUd be riding Army trucks soon 
and If so, how soon?

World War II veterans reacted 
in various ’ ways. Some joked, 
others laughed and a few snickered. 
Still others said nothing. They 
just thought.

Men old enough to have served 
in World War I were there. They 
also had memories awakened by 
the troop-loaded trucks and olive 
drab.

And there were girls and women, 
reluctantly picturing how their 
boy friends and brothers and hus
bands w'ould look in uniform. Many 
recalled how their men had looked 
in uniform.

Others who had never gone to 
war felt again the shock of open
ing a telegram or newspaper to 
find that a brother or friend had 
been killed. And that awful empty 
feeling in the pit of the stomach.

Lots of thoughts. Rationing, 
high prices, high wages, "pros
perity,” three shifts, heroes, suf
fering, blood, death — war.

And prayers. Not the "formal” 
kind. Just a quick thought. Or 
a plea. Or even only a "churchy" 
feeling.

About 20 years separated Wars
\

I and n. But mamorlaa o f tba last 
war ara atill too fresh. There 
hasn't been enough time to cloths 
war with the usual glamour and 
glory.

War la just plain war. A  nasty, 
dirty, deadly business. And the 
possibility of Number III looms as 
even nastier and dirtier and dead
lier.

No, Mr. Communist. We don't 
want war. We’re sick of It. But 
If it does come, watch out. Etocause 
we'll win.

And maybe this tlme>we'tl also 
win the peace.

Svtfiteh From  H ot To C ool
—  AT —

BOLTON LAKE 
SHORES

ON THE EAST SHORE OF MIDDLE BOLTON LAKE 
6 MILES FROM MANCHESTER 

THE SAVING IN GAS WILL PAY FOR YOUR LOT

COTTAGE AND 
BUNGALOW SITES AT

THEIR
REAL VALUE

in c l u d in g  g o o d  r o a d s , s a n d y  BEACH, ARTESIAN WELL 
W AtER, PICNIC GROUNDS, OUTDOOR FIREPLACES, FLOAT, 
DOCK, CONGENIAL NEIGHBORS. EVERY PROPER RESTRIO 
n o N .

BOATING —  BATHING —  FISHING
THIS OFFER IS StiL L  GOOD-PLUS OUR LOW, LOW PRICES

$100 CERTIFICATE —  $100
ThtB Certificate Ib worth $100 towardB the purchaee of any 
lot, ThiB offer Ib good for a limited time only,

DH) YOU GET YOURS? |

FR EE----FREE -  FREE FREE
A Baaotlfal Ball Pen WID Be Given To Anyone 21 Yean of Age or Over That 
Brine Ad To Onr Pn^rty — No Pdrehaae Ncccaaary.

SUNDAY IS INSPECTION DAY
SALESMEN ON PROPERTY EVERY DAY TIL DARK 

BoKmi Lake Shores Is Aboat One Mile Off Of Route 44A — Watch For Signs

THE • WATERFRONT REALTY CO.
OW NKS AND DEVELOPERS 

. Snsesarfdy Dsvdoplng Lake Properties For Over 25 Yean 
ASYLUM STREET .  PHONE 5^>7M ~  HABTFORD

Are you able to bang onto your 
earring!, or are you one of tho^e 
unfortunate women who are al
ways finding that one of their eara 
waga actively enough to dislodge 
It! ornament ?

For thoie who have muliahly 
held on to a tingle earring, the 
mate to which has been lost, we 
can offer a glimmer of light

There cornea Into the picture an 
organization which will try to 
match your "orphan earrings." It 
strikcH ua that an. earring which 
has lost ite mate la not an "or
phan" but a recluae or a relict, but 
however that may be a New York 
outfit Is interested In your prob
lem. It stands ready to try to 
match what you have with what 
you haven't.

It offers this as a patriotic serv
ice. If It can’t match your, single 
bauble In a short while, yours goes 
to some hospital for decoration of 
picture frames and fancy trays.

Here la your chance to feel 
good as you throw out your spare 
pendants. Of course, jf  you have 
a single with a diamond set In It, 
pleake leave It there. .

A local man In hia flr^ swim 
In the briny this season, burned 
his feet and ankles so badly while 
sunning hlmeslf on the beach that 
he had to consult a physician. It 
Interfered with the circulation and 
the swelling . prfvented wearing 
shoes and consequently time off 
from his work.

Why an Intelligent, educated 
group of people like the average 
Americans, choose to Ignore the 
tremendous powers of the sun Is 
past understanding. If they 
leave a car In the sun day after 
day. It blisters, the lawn scorches 
at mid-day and boats and other 
wooden objects crack and peel. 
And what do we do? We put the 
car In the shade, water the grass 
at night to revive it and use heavy 
outdoor paint on the boat.

Why be suckers for sunburn 
which does exactly the same dam
age to the skin's surface, when we 
can sit in the shade, or cover ex
posed portions of the body and 
prevent the skin from blistering, 
peeling and cracking.

Harry Levenson. proprietor of 
the atore at 723 Main street un
der the name of “ Alleson’a” has a 
pet pigeon, not at his home, but 
at the store, where it has been 
coming dally for weeks, always 
about the same time, along In the 
noon hour. It follows the same 
route to the door. Sometimes It 
waits around for Harry to come 
out, and Its plump. little body 
with short legs gets tn the way of 
cars entering Anthony George’s 
filling station. It refuses to be 
hurried out of the way and won’t 
leave the spot until Harry comes 
out with peanuts, popcorn or 
seeds of some kind. He says it 
seems to prefer peanuts and he 
tries to keep them always on 
hand.

Manchester'a two taxi cab com
panies. the Manchester Taxi Cab 
and City Cab, are owned by Fred 
Thrall and Elmer Thrall, a father 
and son combination. For this 
reason there probably will never 
be the jealousy shown by com
petitors recently in Chicago.

A nationally known cab com
pany seemed to- have established

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
AND

CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply si 
5 Dover R ^ *
Or Phone 4112 

JARVIS REALTY CO.

Featured Dancer Shutdown Hits 
Many in Town

Aircraft Announcement 
Was Expected Because 
O f the Korean War

Highland Park “Fault” 
Key to Local Geology

Ruth Banner

Ruth Banner, twelve-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
J. Banner of 49 Salem Road, will 
attend the National Dancing Con
gress in New York next week. 
She was one bf the featured danc
ers at the recital, "Lullabye of 
Broadway,” presented by dance 
pupils of Mrs. Marion Williams in 
the State Theater, ̂  May 23 last, 
and will be one of Mrs. Williams 
assistants in the fall.

This will be the first trip to 
Now York for the youthful In
structor, and her mother will ac
company her. They will be guests 
at the Commodore Hotel during 
the week.

Ruth Is a pupil at the Barnard 
school, which is the only school 
she has attended. She has received 
Instruction in dancing for seven 
years, first from Marion Walsh of 
New Britain, Florence Greenland 
of Hartford, and June Jaye and 
Mrs. Williams in this town.

Manchester residents, employed 
In the United Aircraft and Ham
ilton Standard Propeller In Ekut 
Hartford, took the news o f no va
cation shutdown, revealed yester
day, In stride. The Air Force and 
Navy had requested the cancella
tion.

The sudden notice meant call
ing off trips planned by many per
sons. Some employees had made 
reservaUons at beaches while oth
ers had hopes of motor trips. 
Thousands are affected by the 
cancellation.

Moat employees here said they 
had expect^ this to happen ever 
since the outbreak In Korea. Oth- 
ert thought that the vacation 
would be c^t to one week. SUU 
others expressed surprise.

Will Make Sacrifice 
One person remarked that "if 

caiicellation of our vacation and 
longer work hours can help to end 
the Korean war and save many 
American Uvea, I am all for it. 
Some of us have not forgotten 
World War II when we loat rela
tives. We must sacrifice at home 
to be sure the boys have enough 
equipment In Korea so that they 
can get home sooner.”

Those persona who had made 
reservations at summer resorts 
and the beachea intend to send 
their families to the shore any
way. Some plan to commute daily 
from vacation spots to their 
work.

Many persona put aside their 
vacation plana. - as early as a 
month ago. feeling that the an
nouncement made yesterday, was 
coming.

Ripley Oddities 
To Be Shown Here

a monopoly out there and did 
plenty of business each day. A 
driver for another cab company 
asked how come this nationally 
known company did such a heavy 
business.

"Well,” replied the busy cabbie, 
‘T leave the rear door open and an 
empty purse lying on the floor. 
You’d be surprfli^ how many 
people hop in for short runs."

The monopoly soon ended and 
there were plenty of cabs running 
around with an empty hand bag or 
wallet.

We have on our desk conclusive 
indication of the time and locality 
of the next major crime in the 
northern Connecticut area. It Is 
a sure fire tip to Commissioner 
Hickey. All he has to do is 
check and see what northern Con
necticut newspaper is going to 
sl^t down its plant for a week's 
vacation beginqing Thursday, 
July 27.

One often hears of "The I>ong 
Arm of Coincidence" but never 
has a better example been seen In 
Manchester as a cartoon in laat 
Sunday's newspapers.

During last week there were 
several articles in The Herald giv
ing advance notice of the opening 
of the Dillon Sales and Service 
plant. On Saturday there was a 
lengthy account of the opening 
the night before.

Then on Sunday morning Man
chester residents opened up the 
comic sections of their newspa
pers to find in the Moon MulUna 
strip one of the main character* 
named Dillon. And what do you 
think he’s selUpg? Automobiles?

We’re mighty scared these days 
when they refer to any of our 
friends as "well-read" men or 
women. We hasten to add that 
we don’t know any sick Oonunu- 
nlsts either.

A. Non.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED RATES
• GRADP’G FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

•AVB WITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CaU Naw — Wa AB Warkt

WOOD ACRES
wnx OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 23RD

The name "Robert Ripley” and 
the term "Believe It Or Not!" are 
an accepted combination every
where after more thaj) 40 years 
World-Wide publication of the car
toon bearing that name.

Not so well-knowrn Is Ripley's 
amazing collection of unusual 
Items, often the originals from 
which hia drawings were made. 
This collection, gathered by Ripley 
on his perennial jaunts to strange, 
faraway lands, contains Items to 
tlirill and fascinate curiosity seek' 
era of all ages.

Local Chapter, No. 17, o f the 
Connecticut Disabled American 
Veterans, Is presenting in Man
chester on Thursday, July 17, a 
special showing of oddities, curios
ities and art objects from this col
lection. The exhibit, mounted in 
a special custom-built trailer, will 
be located at Main and Locust 
streets, and will be open to the 
public free from 10 a. m. to 10 
“ m.

The exhibit, containing many 
Items never before seen except by 
Ripley’s Intimates, la one of six 
now on national tour under the 
auspices of Disabled American 
Veterans. Funds received from 
voluntary donations accepted will 
be used by the-State Department 
and Chapters of the Disabled 
American Veterans wKhln the 
state where the contributions are 
made, to assist them in carrying 
on their services to disabled vet
erans.

Balk or Bos Candy 
From Freshmaster 

Electric Candy Caaes

Arthur Drug Stores

Sets Boundary Between 
Central Lowland Soil 
And Eastern Highland 
M e ta m o r p h ic  Rocks

By Emily Smith
A bulletin enUUed “The Geology 

of Eastern Connecticut,” recently 
published under the auspices of 
the State Geological and Natural 
History Survey, la of interest to- I 
cally, as it traces back the geologi
cal history of this section for many 
years. The author is the late Dr. 
Wilbur G. t<’oye, professor of geol
ogy at Wesleyan University. As 
stated In the preface. "The bulletin 
is planned to present a popular 
statement of facts that are now 
available concerning the geology 
of the Eastern Midland of Con
necticut. The task Is difficult be
cause the rocks of the area are 
twisted and folded by many an
cient moveme'nta of the earth’s 
crust and because fossils are en
tirely lacking.”

The state of Connecticut Is di
vided Into three sections physical
ly: the Central Lofirland, and the 
Western and Eastern Highlands 
on either side of it. Manchester 
Is located partially In the Central 
Lowland and partially in the East
ern Highland.

The Central Lowland is the Con
necticut River valley, ranging 
from 10 to 20 miles In width, with 
soft underlying sandstone as the 
basic rock formation. The East
ern Highlarid is approximately 
52 miles wide from eaat to west 
at the southern border of the state, 
and 33 milea wide at the northern 
border. It covers approximately 
2,050 square miles. The rocks of 
this section are mostly matamor- 
phlc, that Is, they were originally 
granites, sandstones and shale 
but were transformed Into schists 
and gneisses by heat and the pres
sure of mountain folding.

Near the Highland Park paper 
mill la found evidences of a normal 
fault—when rocks are fractured 
and the layers are dropped below 
the layers on the other side of the 
break It is called a normal fault— 
which marks the boundary be
tween the, sandstones of the Cen̂  
tral Lowland and the metamorphic 
rocks of the E^utem Highland.

Glacier Action 
The hills and valleys in our lo

cality were formed by the action 
of rivers upon the surface of the 
earth millions of years ago. About 
a million years ago the great 
glaciers began to cover the north
ern part of the continent. Through
out the geologic record, periods of 
warmth hsive alternated with 
periods of cold. After thousands of 
years there came a warm spell 
which melted back the great 
glaciers before another cold period 
allowed them to encroaach upon 
the earth's surface again. At 
present we are living In one of 
these interglacial ages again, this 
one having lasted for the past 25,- 
000 years. It took approximately 
4,400 years for the Ice to melt

back from thla vicinity to the 
Canadian border during the last 
glacial age, about 25,000 year* 
ago.

Drumllna and TIU 
If one stands on the summit of 

a hill in thla section, for Instance, '' 
on Highland Park mountain, he la 
impressed with the rounded slopes 
all around him. As the great Ice 
sheet moved southward it pushed 
over all the rock pinnacles and 
towers and piled up new hills from 
the sediment which it was carry
ing. Most of these rounded slopes 
around here are drumllna, formed 
by the glacier in this manner and 
composed entirely of till, a gravel
ly mass of hetergenous particles, 
ranging In size from the finest 
clay to the largest boulders. Much 
of the larger part of eastern Con
necticut la covered by tllL making 
this area more suitable' for fores
try and dairying than for agricul
ture. It IS estimated that two 
thirds of eastern Connecticut 1* 
covered by ground moraine: gra
vel, sand and clay left by the gla
cier as it melted away.

The eastern part of Manchester 
Is located on a long bathollth 
which extends from Portland 
north through Manchuter and 
Vernon to Massachusetts. This 
means that the original older 
rocks were displaced by a fiuld 
molten mass which absorbed spma 
of- them as they sank in the vis-, 
ebus cooling material under th*. 
surface of the earth. The rocks • 
which form the surface of thi* 
section now were formerly buried 
under two or three miles of moun- 
talneous massea, which hava been 
gradually carried away by the ac
tivity of rivers and the ocean. 

“ Munson Gneiss”
The principal rock of this are* 

is the Monson gneiss, so nam ^ 
from the Monson quarries In Mas
sachusetts. A gneiss is a rock 
which ' was originally granite, 
sandstone or shale but which has 
been changed by heat.and pre|-  ̂
sure into what is now called 
gneiss, in a process called meta
morphism. It is believed that the 
gneiss found in Manchester ig 
260,000 million years old. ..

The geology of the western 
part of the town, which is In the 
section of the state called the 
Central Lowland, is not describe^ 
very much tn detail In the bulle
tin, as It eemprises such a small 
part of the total area of eastern 
Connecticut. This is really the 
land in the Gonnecticut River val
ley. for th6 most part fiat,’ -more 
suitable for agriculture than 
either the Eastern or Western 
Highlands,' ^nd with sandstone, 
diversified by tilted ridges of frac
tured sheets of trap rock, as the 
principal rock.

This bulletin, number 74, msy 
be obtained free by any Connecti
cut library, college or scientific 
institution and is sold to individ
uals for one dollar, by writing to 
the State Librarian, James Brew
ster, Hartford 1, Connecticut.
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Two Fresh G.I. Divisions Hurl Back Foe
President Confers 
On Emergency Tax 

Increase at Once
Both Individuals and ' 

Business Firms to 
Get suffer Levies; See 
Boost as Anti'Infla* 
U6n Meas|ire; Sny
der Signal Await(^
Washington, July 24—(IP)—Preal- 

■ dent Truman diacuaoed with Con- 
gresaional leaders today |he advla- 
ability of am Immediate, emergency 
tax increase on both individual In
comes and butlneaa firms.

House Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex) 
told reporters after the White 
House conference that the matter 
was “atill In the conversation 
stage.’ ’

But in any case a long-range tax 
UU, poesibly including an excess 
profit* tax, la likely to be taken 
up later In the year or early next 
year, Rayburn said.

No Figure. Mentioned 
Rayburn said the idea of an Im- 

miediate, emergency tax rise would 
be discussed by Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder and the chairmen 
of the appropriate Senate and 
House committees in the near fu
ture.

He said such “ interim” legisla
tion, aa he called It, would be In
tended to take up “some of the 
Immediate alack”  in government 
financing arising from tha pro
posed huge increase In military 
spending.

Rayburn mentioned no figure In 
talking of the possible emergency 
bill.

At the Capitol, hearings began 
on the Administration’s general 
home- front aconomte progranL_ 

Need *H]ood Deal of Moa^^* 
Rsybum, in discussing taxes, 

told rsporUra:
"We’ve get to have a good-deal

of money."
It was Indicated that the Ad

ministration's interest in a pos-

(CoattBiMd on Pag* Two)

Would Build 
W orld Army

French President C^lls 
For Organization to 
Halt All Aggression
Bar-Le-Due, France, July 24— 

(4V-France’* Preaident Vincent 
Auriol has called for "definite or- 
ganlxation” of ah IhtemaUonal 
army against aggression.

In hie llratpublle statement on 
the Korean War, Auriol haUed 
“ the building, however late, o f the 
International army so long de
manded by France."

“France asks now a definite or
ganisation of that army as an ele
ment of order and security for all 
people*,” be declared.

Honor Poincare
Speaking at ceremonies honor

ing World War I Preaident Ray
mond Poincare, Auriol said 
France will “seek and propoae

(Oanttanad on Page Fonr)

30 C uard^en  
Four Reserves 
Lost in Crash

News T id b its
Called From (/P) Wires

Passports of hundreds of for- 
_eign Jehovah’s Witnesses coming 
to New York for world convention 
next week are being picked up and 
they are being told they must leav*

^country by August 15 ___ Con-
m * a  may speed U> White House 
this week legislation vastly ex
panding nntion’B so riel seenrity 
1—w *»ee for aged and aurvivora 
of Insured peraons . . .  Popniatloa 
af U. S> has risen nlmoat 19,000,- 
000 In past 10 yeara to 1950 total 
officiaUy esUmated at 150,200,000.

German Communists opposing 
Moscow’s foreign policy are report
ed forming Independent rneurmn 
let Party in Duesaeldorf, Germany 
....Ruaoia observea Navy Day 
with calls for strengthened Soviet 
Seat to counter war preparations 
by “American and English Imper-
laUeU.’’ ..........B ^ tlst World Osa-
grass la Claveland Is told that If 
Europe wet* thoroughly Christian, 
problems of world would be w*U 
on way to aelotlaa.

Arroyo Seoon, in which sUads 
Psasdens’s famous Rose Bowls, 
may be loaded with ununhua, stuff 
used In atom bombs.. .  American 
intelligence offleeri In Berlin la- 
veatignte reports that East Ger
many’s Oommunlat government is 
orgnsiaing nir faiee, la addition to 
army and navy units already In

Air Force C 4 6  Plunges 
Into Swampland After 
Taking Off; Towering 
Flames Halt Rescue

Bowles Orders 
State AA Units 
To Army Duty
Gov. Follows Orders 

Received from Presi
dent ; One Battery Is 
Located at Hartford

Myrtle Beach, 8. C., July 24—
—An Air Force transport hurtled 
Into swampland near here yester
day and exploded Into n blaxing 
funeral pyre for 34 servicemen.

The dead included 30 members 
of the Tennessee Air National 
Guard, en route >(o Nashville from 
war games in this area. Four Air 
Reserve crewmen were on' the 
plane.

Mlnuhg .̂ after the C-46 climbed 
from tn*'''' municipal airport here 
It pluiiged Into the pine-spotted 
muckland. The servicemen were 
still within sight of the airport un
til just before the ship crashed.

Towering, gasollne-fed flames 
pushed would-be rescuers back. 
Helpless, they watched the crema
tion. When the flames died, white- 
jacketed Army medical corpsmen 
began removing the bodies. Late 
laat night, they had recovered 16. 
The others were trapped in buried, 
charred wreckage.

Bits of the transport were 
filing In a 100-yard circle. The 
w iim  were still further away.

'ITiere were eonfllcUng reports 
abenb ths crash. Some said Ufa 
plane seemed to explode in mid
air. But a pilot who flew over this 
OsroUna swampland said the ship 
didn’t blow up untn It struck.

AT Nashville Sunday dinners 
were Interrupted by a terse broad
cast that a plane-load of home
ward-bound Guardsmen had 
craahed.

Families and sweethsarts raced 
out to the Tsnnesaee Air National 
Guard base. They clustered—some 
weeping, others white-faced and 
silent.

A plane landed, bringing with it 
returning Guardsmen. The clus
ters broke. People ran to the 
plane. For aome there were tears 
and ehouts of joy. When the laat 
of the returning planes landed, 
people took up their vigil there and 
at the State Capitol. Later, many 
war* told their loved ones were 
dead.

With them was Mrs Mary M.

(CtathiiMd oa Pag* Fear)

Hartford, July 24— (JV- Anti 
aircraft units will be Connecticut'! 
Initial contributions from Its Na
tional Guard, to the federal forces 
during the Korean crisis.

Gov. Cheater Bowles, yesterday, 
acting a short time after he had 
received a directive of President 
Truman, ordered three anti-air
craft units to be prepared to enter 
federal service August 14,-.. three 
weeks from today.

Slated tor 
The units are a portl5n''\(Tf the 

103rd anti-aircraft brigt t̂o  ̂ which 
was scheduled to report for two 
weeks summer camp training' at 
Camp Edwards, Mass., August 12. 
The governor said the training sta
tion for the alerted units will be 
disclosed at a later date. Called 
were:

172d Operations detachment 
(AA) with headquarters at Hart
ford; the 238th AAA gun battalion, 
with headquarters at New London; 
and the 746th AAA gun battalion, 
of Norwich.

College Students Deferred 
The draft status of college men 

thoroughout the State will con
tinue as IIAA exemption, at least 
until the end of the academic year 
1950-51, Brigadier General Vernon 
S. Morehouse said today.

By June 1951, it will be changed 
to 1-A, If draft calls are out at 
that time, -the State Selective Ser
vice Director added. He said that 
draft offices throughout the state 
have reported this to be one of the 
more f ^ i u n t  inquirlea from po
tential drafteee.

Under the Draft Act that went 
into effeot July 7, etudents receive 
a dafemieiit of on* aeadeule year, 
after which they can be automat
ically placed In 1-A and called for 
pre-induction processing.

Hartford Boards Busy 
OoUegea throughout the nation 

have reported a rush of enlist
ments In the two moot popular 
military training programs—^̂the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
and the Navy’s Holloway Plan, un
der which men are sent to college 
and commlseioned after g ra d a 
tion. In some schools, the officer 
training unite are taking no more 
applicants, already having capaci
ty enroUments.

The flnal 28 men from Hartford 
Draft Board 1 reported at 496 
Capitol avenue for pre-induction 
processing thla morning. During 
the first three days last week 14 
of 86 men who were processed 
were found acceptable for military

' (OoaUaned on Page Four)

Anti-Leopold Parties 
Intensify Opposition

Tilt New Blast 
In Probe Row

Republicans Will Press 
“ Whitewash”  (Charges 
A g a i n s t  Democrats
Washington, July 24—(J>)—Sen

ate Republicans Wound up today 
for still another blast at a Demo
cratic report condemning Senator 
McCarthy (D-Wis) and his charges 
of Communism in the State De
partment

In the lead -^  position was Sena
tor FergiAon (R-Mieh). He told a 
reporter he would argue in a Sen
ate speech—aa other Republicans 
have—that the DemocraU on a 
Foreign Relations BubcominltUa 
artually conducted no real Inves
tigation o f the McCuthy charges.

“There was no Justlflcatlon at 
aU for calling the aceusatlons a 
fraud aad a hoax,”  Ferguson de
clared.

Other 0.0 .^ . senators said they

an Pag* Mine)

Socialisti Declare That 
Wave o f  Strikes Will 
Hit - Walloon District; 
Monarch Stands Fast

BaDetin!
Brusaels, July 24 —<JP)— A 

boinb exploded today tai tho 
baseneat of a feahlonaMo Ila- 
gerie house sear tho reaideBeo 
of Viscount Gattea Dupare, 
tutor to PrlBce Baudeula aad 
his younger brother, Albert,
A  poUcesuna ou giwrd aaa- 
pecied that the benih had been 
dropped Into the cellar win
dow hawtUy when It becaaM. 
too daagerona to carry any 
farther. Several wfadows tn 
the vlelnlty were beoken by 
tbe Mast, but the Vtseouat'* 
reatdeuee waa undansged.

Brussels, Belgium, July 24—(JO 
—^Klng L ip o id  aad hia Social 
Christian government today faced 
tightening opposition which prom
ised to taka a far more solid form 
than catcalls sad press blssta.

A SodsUst Issdsr declsred thst 
a wav* o f strikes would stsrt to-

(Oeattnasd an Fac* Fonr)

Dog Ain H No Gent so They 
Launch,Putsch on Pooch

Isle Of Bark, 
a nlne-ycar-old

July 24—<F)—dip, 
Irlah terrier, is

about to be thrown o ff this tiny 
English Channel Island ba^usa the 
dog’s no gentleman.

Jlp’s trouble Is that fihe’s a lady 
dog. A fiOO-year-old |inr )uia 
caught m  with Jlp and owner 
■nseel m ad, who eame hero two

age to set up a radio and 
npfttr sIĥ .

law aaya that only tha Seig
neur o f Sark, hiuband of the la- 
laad’a feudal ruler, the Danm of 
Sark, nqy  keep a faosal* flog. 

Rand asalataliu the authocitiee

»

King Returns

King Leopold HI of Belgium waves to the crowd from the steps of 
Lneken Palace la Bruwels after hU return from Switzerland, ending 
five years of exile. With him are his sons. Princes Baudouln (left)
and Albert (fight). The monarch's return resulted In violent dem
onstrations thronghout tbe kingdom. Tbe third bomb explosion by 
his foes In six davs oi<euiTed In a power plant In the Industrial rlty of 
Charleroi. (NBA Radio-Telephoto). ^

Chinese Nationalists 
Report Red Convoy 
Heads for Quemoy

Taipei, Formosa, July 24—(J’)— 
A Ddensa ministry spokesman 
said today a number of junks were 
approaching Quemoy island under 
cover of a Chinese Communist ar
tillery barrage.

It may be the long expected In- 
vaalon attempt against the Na
tionalist held island used as a 
blockade base against the Reds.

The spokesman said Nationalist

• forces on Quemoy, just off the 
mainland port of Amoy, were ade
quate to meet the expected Red 
attack. He said they would be 
supported by locally assigned Na- 
tinnaliet air and naval units.

C^ommunlst artillery began bom
barding the town of Giianau, on 
Quemoy'a northeast coast, at 11

(OoBtlnned on Page Nine)

Legionnaires Demand 
Reds Be Imprisoned

^ X d o T ' u o . t l i n  Gory
Also Ask Enactment T o F S O  S l a v i l l f f  
O f UMT Legislation' ____  ^ ®

Say Woman Admits Ax
ing Man and Burying 
Dismembered B o d y
Richmond, Va., July 24 — (IT)— 

Police held a 42-year-old Negro 
woman today on a charge of mur
der In the bloody torso slaying of 
one of .her next-door neighbors.

Henrico County authorities said 
Mamie Orantton, a washwoman.

Indianapolis, July 24— (J5— De
partment commanders of the 
American Legion adopted unani
mously yesterday a resolution call
ing tor Imprisonment of any per
son who supports or sponsors sub
versive acts against the govern
ment

The resolution was adopted at a 
conference summoned by National 
Commander George N. Craig of 
Braxil, Ind., who called on the Le
gion’s three million members to

(OMttaoed M  Page Two) (Oonthined on Fag* Six)

News Flashes
(Late BoOechM of the (F) Wire)

Yanks Plaster Reds 
In 2 Fiery Lunges; 
Pusan Faces Drive

Dean’s Aide Reports 
GeneraFWas Unhurt

Heroic Commander Re
mained to " Look for 
American Stragglers 
To Bring to . Safety
An Advanced American Com

mand Post In Korea, July 24—(IP) 
—MaJ. Gen. William F. Dean, the 
fighting commander of the flght- 
24th division, escaped burning 
Taejon 'Thursday night after per
sonally leading a hitter street-by
street battle against tank-led 
North Korean hordes.

But the general stayed behind 
in the mnuntalna—now enemy ter
ritory —to round up American 
stragglers.

When last reported early Friday 
morning Dean had not been 
wounded although others in hia 
party were hit in a running fight 
out of Taejon.

The account came from an aide, 
Lf. Arthur Clarke of Boone, Iowa. 
Clarke led a dozen men from 
Dean's party Into American lines 
at noon Sunday.

UstMl oa Missing
(Earlier, the Army had listed 

the 50-year^old Dean os missing 
In action. A report to General 
MacArthur’a headquarters by Ool. 
Jimmie Kim, Dean's Interpreter, 
said the general had been wound 
ed. Kim, hit b y  a machine gun bul
let In the flight from Taejon, 
dropped out because he co\i1d not 
keep up with the party. He later 
made his way to aafety.

(There appeared to be some 
confusion In the two stories. 
Clarke’s secount, saying that 
Dean had not been wounded, la the 
more recent).

Clarke himself was wounded In 
the shoulder. He related thja. 
stor.v of the Taejon fighting and 
flight;

Dean, 6-foot 2-Inch, aondy- 
halred, former Berkeley, Calif., 
policeman, was in the thirk of the 
battle. He directed bazooka teams 
firing the new, king-size rockets 
against Red tanks and lugged am
munition tor buck privates.

Dashed For Safety
By nightfall the Korean Red* 

were everywhere. Dean gathered 
a small groUp in jeeps and trucks 
and they roared through the 
burning city.

But they made a wrong turn 
and ran liito a 0>mmunlet road 
block. Machine-gun fire sprayed 
the convoy. The convoy doubled

(Coattaiwd OB Pag* Two)

Peace Depends 
On U. S. Army 
Stiffening Line
Critical Point in Kussian 

Attitude Toward End
ing War to Come as 
Defeat Becomes Sure

Pact Nations 
Hike Defenses

No Parole For Thomas
WashinKtoB, July 24—<̂ P)— T̂he U. S. Parole Board today 

refoaed to. parole former Representative J. Parnell Thomas 
(IL, N. J.), who is Mrving six to 18 months on conviction 
of padding hia congressional pay roll.

Bandits Rob CathoUc Charch I 
Cleveland, Jaly 24—</P)— T̂wo men with silk-stocking 

masks broke into a Roman Catholic parish house today and 
robbed three priests of 113,000. One priest was slagged. The 
money came from a flve-day parish carnival and yesterday’s 
church eoUeetion.

* * *
Shipyard Workers Strike

Hoboken,. N. J., Jaly 24—(A^EIeven hundred men struck 
at thejUg Todd diipyard here today. la Brooklyn, 1,500 more 
sUyed away from work at the Todd yards there, waiting 
to take a strike vote later in the day. Federal Mediator 
Howard T. dolvla In Washington pleaded that shipbailding 
and ship repair are vital beeanac of the Korea aitaation.

FBI To Tighten Spy Program 
Washington, July 24—(Â )—President Traman today or

dered the Federal Bareaa of Investigation to tighten its en- 
lorcepent program against ’’capionage, sabotajae and aab- 
▼craivfl aetivities.” He called on dtlxim to give the FBI aD 
pontiUchdi.

Re^dy 5-Point Program 
To Combat R.fds; U. S. 
Asks **Boost Outlay”

~a
London, July 24—UPi — The 12 

Atlantic Pact nations—spUrred by 
the crisis in Korea —  get to work 
tomorrow on a five-point program 
aimed at bolstering their defenses 
against Communism in the west.

The urgent need tor quick action 
wo* stressed by America’s Oiarlea 
M. Spofford, who le expected to 
ierve as permanent chairman of 
th* new Atlantic Pact Council, a 
sort of. civilian high command.

Spofford, who flew bare from 
IVoshlngton for th* OwncU’s first 
meeting tomorrow, told reporters: 

Spar Defease Pregiam 
’T>>« miasion.of tlje Council meet- 

ihg will be to apeed the North At
lantic Defense program along the 
lines of the Preeident’a message 
regarding the urgency o f North

(OeatiBMd oB PBgB Two)

Washington, July 24—<>P)—Pros- 
peetp for some new diplomatic ne
gotiation to end the Korean war 
appear now to hinge on the out
come of the American Army effort 
to stabilise the front.

The critical point at which Rua-’  
aia’a real Intentions toward the 
Korean fighting will be diecloeed, 
American officials believe, will 
come when and if the Red advance 
is brought to a standstill.

Russia must then realise, they 
say, that without powerful out
side assistance the Korean Com
munists will be unable to hold 
their gains and will be confronted 
with . the fhagat of ultimata de
feat.

At that time, according to this 
line of reasoning, th* world will 
probably find out quickly whether 
there la to be an end to aggression 
and a return of peace In Korea or 
whether the danger of a great war 
will Increase.

Top officials here believe the 
major decisions on Russia's course 
have been under study In the Krem
lin since the middle o f  lost week.

Truman Speech Studied
Two things happened at that 

time. One was Preaident Truman's 
message to Congress, colling for a 
110,000,000,000 down payment on 
on expanded military program and

(CoBtlnDed OB Page Fear)

Tackle Home 
Front Chore

Congress Begins Job o f  
Mobilizing Civilian Re- 

fo r  Conflictsources
Woohlngton, July 24— UP)— Con- 

grese tackles today th* job o f 
mobilising the home frqnt belUnd 
the nation’s fighting forces!

Banking committees of the Sen
ate and House called for public 
examination of the brood powers 
asked by the Truman Administra
tion to control and allocate steel, 
rubber, and long list of other 
materials.

For the present there were no 
plans to slap on the pries and wage 
controls used during World War n  
but some lawmakers thought this 
should be done.

SymtaigtoB to Oeafer 
W. Stuart Symington was to 

present request* for the “Defense 
Production Act of 1950” Introduced 
last week after Presidnit Truman 
had Informed Congress and ths- 
natlon of his emergency plans.

Symington la chairman of the 
National Security Resources Board

(CoaUBoed oa Fag* Fear)

IVeasary Balance •
Washington, July 24— (JPĥ  Th* 

position of the Treasury July 20.
Net budget receipts, 1184,279,- 

563.61; budget expenditures, 8123,- 
812,765.69; cash balance, 84,881, 
101,724.70.

North Koreans Posed 
For Drive Aimed at 
Shearing Off Sonthem 
Tip o f  Peninsula After 
Cutting Off U. is. Ports; 
Siiperforts Drop 80 
Tons o f  Bombs on 
Bridges and Roads
By liie  Associated Preaa
Troops of the two fresh U. 

S. Diviflions in South Korea 
halted twin Communist tank- 
led , assaults against two 
American positions in the 
central sector today, but In 
the southwest sector, the 
Reds wheeled into position 
for a drive behind U. S. linei, 
possibly aimed at shearing off the' 
southern end of the peninsula.

ITie Reds attacked eaat ofT ae- 
Jon Sunday along a mountain road 
leading to Yongdong. Their tonka 
began the attack without Infan
try support, and between 10 and 
20 were knocked out. Th# Keds 
then kicked -iff again with tanka 
and Infantry.

The U. 8. First Cavalry (Infan
try) division blunted the drive 
and then hurled a savage counter
attack. A 75-mlnute battle at 
cloee quarters foUowed, with ths 
Americana .getting support -from 
fighter'planes and firUlltry. Th* 
Conimunlats broke ' and gelded 
more ground than their attack 
had gained In th* beginning.

Just to th* north, eight North

(OoBtlaBed oa Paga Fear)

Solons Demand 
An Accounting
Ask How Defense Bil

lions Have Beetr Ex
pended Since 1947
Washington, July 24—(g)—Gon- 

grosa members called on top mili
tary leader* today for an apprais
al of the nation’s fighting nadl- 
ness and an accounting of the bil
lions spent on defense since 1947.

Ae lawmakers pushed emer
gency measures wliich would has
ten th* country-toward a vlrtusl 
war footing, the House Armed 
Services Committee launched a 
closed-door Inquiry into tho stats 
of American preparedness.

C!tiairman Vinson (D-Ga) said 
In advance that the big question 
Pentagon planners wUl be asked 
Is: What have the armed forces to 
show for th* 848,000,(M)0,000 they 
have been allotted In the port four . 
yearsr

LmmI Off With ShemMUi --
The committee led off today 

with Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, 
Chief of Naval Operatlona He will 
be followed on Wednesday ^  Gen. 
Hoyt S. Vondenberg, Air Foive 
Chief of Staff:

Oh Friday, the committee has

(ConttoBed ob  PagB I r)

Dad Taught Son to Shoot 
His Mother^ Police Charge

Jonesboro, Ark., July B̂ —<JPl—Aalsed with a bullet wqund In her
right lung.

The husband, the eergsant con
tinued, would be charged today 
with assault to Mil even thou|h 
th* shot was fired >y the oon^lwa 
*lght-y*ar-oU eon, a u y ,

•S' ' .

72-year-old father was In jail here 
today because, said poUcs, he 
taught his small son to shoot and 
then hod the boy shoot Ms mother.

As a result, ssid Stats Police 
8 ft . Wyatt Patrick, Mrs. Jewel 
! ^ t s .  42. eC Bwdy. was heenttat-

‘ ■■V-'.

Korean Foe Is 
Strange Enemy

Identity U n c e r t a i n ;  
Style o f  Fighting Dif
ficult to Cope WitK
Washington, July 24 — (Jiy^ 

American soldiers in Korea are 
battling a strange enemy whose 
commander* are nameless, who 
fights murderously.

The Northern enemy looks an- 
sctly like th* Southern friend. 
Th* enemy uaae this to advantage 
to strike by stealth.

Even th* best official records 
St ths Pentagon are reportad to 
contain th* name of o s ^  North 
Korean commander. Thla Is ' ta 
sharp ocotrast frllh World War II 
days, ndien ths names o t anemy 
field oommsnders .were ateost as 
familiar to American rsadera w  

OSS o t UMtsd 
Jspaaess Ilk* General Ta 
or Gennana hk* <*M t 
Von RvastedL..

TWiat
Ainty”  heffjMi 1

T »  data*
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Sooth Church 
Greets Guests

100 Mitiioiiaries Attend 
M in in g  Sendees; Sy> 
d'opsis of Sermon

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN- MONDAY. JULY 24, 1960

Om  knadred miMrioMriM from 
IMtod SUtM. Ouwds and the 

x b m iIcui countries who ere 
mininc at the HarUord Seminary 
fecundation and are echeduled to 
n^TC for miaelon work In Cuba, 
l^ n t ln a ,  BraiU, Puerto Rico. 
liM B  and the FkUIppine lelanda, 
J re yueeta at the 10 o’clock Sun
day momlns ' service of South 
Sthodlst church.

Tl»e gueeta were welcomed by 
UM Rev. Fred R. Edgar, pastor of 
g, uth church. He was assisted in 
a Bductlng the service by Dr.
F oyd Shswklock, Methodist Mis- 
ei loary to Japan, and dean of the
0 mmer session at the Seminary
1 Nindatlon. Dr. Shacklock read 
tl a acrlpture lesson of the morn- 
U r  Hebrew 11 and 13, which reads 
ij part, "Let Brotherly love con- 
tl »ue. Be not forgetful to show 
h lepltallty to strangers for thore- 
h r some have entertained angels 
V lawares." Dr. Shacklock also ex- 
1 lalned briefly the work to be 
d me by the gueat missionaries and 
t le mission fields to which they 
1 id been assigned.

Syiiopsls of Sermon 
The sermon entitled. ’Teachers 

( nd BuUderp" was delivered by 
1 »v . Murray S. Dickson. Methodist 
] Ussionary to Bolivia 

“ Many people today." said Rev.
1 Mckson, "have an entirely wrong 
( onception of a missionary. They 
kalleve them to be uninteresting

gple who are dissatisfied with 
In their own countries and sim- 
waat to go out to some foreign 

1 to save the heathen, hand out 
Charity and cram certain beliefs 
down their throats.

■ "This Is a fallacy. Missionaries 
^  fine intelligent young men 
knd young women who could 

holding down good positions in 
hUier fields of work, but Instead 
tMvo fhftstn to answer the call of 
the mission Field where people are 
aager for Jesus and His way of 
Ufa. People who want to live a life 
tree from Ignorance and bondage. 
Tliay are teachers and builders in 
a WMid of confusion."

BM Own Mlseioa Work 
. Rav. Dickson spoke at length of 

Ms cam mission work and the

problems which he and Mrs. Dick
son had to face in BoUvla.

" I t  Is not an uncommon sight 
to see a master beating an Indian 
slave at his work. Only by teach
ing such people to read and write 
and the Doctrine of Brotherly Love 
can we hope for all people to be 
treated as human beings.’’ ^

"There is a region in Bolivia, 
said Rev. Dickson, "about the slxe 
of Connecticut which is without 
even one doctor." He told of an in
cident of being called from his 
sleep to bapUse a baby whom he 
stood by and watched die because 
of lack of medical care. ’This is 
only one of many cases.

Bcv. Dickson went on to say. 
"A  certain man was continually 
organizing mobs to stone the Mis
sion buildings. His own son be
came very ill and the Mission Hos
pital saved this boy's life. From 
then on this father. Instead of 
fighting against Christiana, be
came one himself."

Another Example
In closing Rev, Dickson illus

trated the case of a young boy 
Who came to the Mission school. 
He was a discipline problem, often 
running away and getting drunk, 
a child only H  years old. He had 
completely failed at the end of the 
school year. He was given an
other chance which seemed almost 
futile when one day he asged Rev, 
Dickson if he could join the Chris
tian Church. Rev. Dickson ex
plained to the lad what it would 
mean to become a Christian and 
that he would have to be a proba
tionary member for, one ysar-The 
young boy said, "I w»nt to rrolly 
know Christ. I know 1 can be
come a better person." Rev. 
Dickson accepted this challenge, 
and today this same boy la a 
worker in the Mission Field. He 
graduated with honors and has 
tK'comc s fine Christian young

Pact Nations
Hike Defenses

man.
"Such is the result of the de

voted untiring work of our mis
sionaries,” the speaker concluded.

The, 8 o'clock mornlqg service 
was conducted by Rev. J. R. Yea
ger, pastor of the United Metho
dist church in Bolton. The solo
ist was Robert Gordon, Jr.

LUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

uiH I t  Pbrnw SIM
rietBN rrosBlng 

IM  Btbifis 
Tops

Israel Fights
( ’.liihl Marriages

Jerusalem, (g*)— Israel's parlia
ment is determined to break up 
the evils of child marriage.” Im

migrants, particularly from orient
al countries, who like to marry 
their daughters off early—some
times at 11 or 12 years of age—are 
In for a lot of trouble.

The Knesset (parliament) ap
proved legislation providing a 
maximum penalty of two years 
imprisonment and a fine of 11,880 
for anyone permitting, or aiding 
the marriage of any girl under 17 
years of age. Parents, guardian^ 
and rabbis all are Included in the 
law for punishment.
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Given On C.O.D. Deliveries

R.ANGE & FUEL OIL

BOLAND OIL CO.
Centfr St. Phone 6320

There Isn’t anythin* I calcu
late any more economical to I serve than a tasty plate of nice, 
extra thin sugar cookies. Use 
any recipe—the trick’s to roll ’em I thin enough.

1 got another economical 
treat might Interest you to 
keep handy for your family 
to enjoy whenever they are a 
mind to.

It ’s simply dcllcioua, Inexpen- 
I slve w a io L iT ’s s r iA B K m t ouu. 
*rhe pleasin’ chewin’ and that 
rea l m ou th -w a ter in ’, ga rden - 

I fresh mlnt-ftavor satisfies sweet- 
call. Onlv, bless you, it  satisfies 

I without hurting appetite. Try It.

(Controlled From Page One)

Atlantic defense at the present 
time."

'The council, created last May by 
the Foreign Ministers of the 12 
pact nations at their Londoif meet
ing, has the following taaka:

1. To create a balanced collective 
force based In Europe, with each 
country apeciallxlng in perticular 
types of forces ao as to prevent 
costly duplications.

Master Arms Plan
2. To set up mobile reserve 

forces which can be dispatched to 
any trouble spot In the Weat’a 
defense chain.

3. Partial mobilization of In
dustry for war production

4. To lay down a master plan 
of rearmament fitted to the stra
tegic defense plan outlined by the 
chlefa of ataff.

6. To see that the pact part
ners carry out their oasIgnnfenU 
after they have accepted them.

Spofford has Orders 
Meeting with Sjmfford on the 

Council win be deputies of the 
Foreign Ministers of the 11 other 
Pact nations — Britain, France, 
Italy, Holland, Belgium, Luxem
bourg, Portugal. Norway, Den
mark Iceland and Caiinda.

fipofford Is said to have instruc- 
Uona from Washington to urge the 
other Pact members to pay out 
more for defense needs. Reports 
from the U. 8. capital say Presi
dent ’Truman la prepared to ask 
Congress fOi' a new $8,000,000,000 
arms aid program for Western 
Europe. ' «

Some Atlantic Pact members, 
torrn between a derire for security 
and the need for p a tt in g  up their 
torn economies, are reported unr 
willing tp shoulder any heavier 
military burdens at this pbint.

Trouble From L «ft  '
Britain, spending between 20 

and 25 per cent of her annual 
budget on defense, is almost sure 
to run Into opposition from an in-' 
fluentlal group of leftist, but non- 
Communlst, legislators who argue 
that a stepped-up rearmament 
program would be disastrous to 
the country’s already over-taxed 
economy.

*rhere were indications over the 
week end. however, that the Labor 
Government la preparing Britons 
for aacrlflces in the Interest of 
defense.

War Minister John Strachey as
serted last night that some of the 
present plans for domestic recovery 
may have to be thrown overboard 
in view of the current situation. •

' BriUln Bpends t  Billion 
Defense Minister Emanuel Shln- 

well told a Durham audience Sat
urday that his task is to "promote 
adequate defense.”

Prime Minister Attlee has al
ready promised to match in some 
way frekldent Truman's call 
all^ojt defense efforts.

Britain presently is spending the 
equivalent of $2,200,000,000 a year 
on defense. The Netherlands de
fense bill also is about one-fourth 
of her total budget. Other West 
European nations are spending 
smaller percentages.

Europe Is Weak 
The $10,000,000,000 additional 

President Truman has requested 
would bring U.S. outlay on defense 
to nearly .80 per cent of the Ameri
can budget.

The nations of Western Europe 
are militarily far weaker today 
than when they fell before Hitler's 
armies.

A  breakdown shows the follow
ing lineup of strength: 

Britaln-r827,000 men scattered

Snile«A>Minat« State 
Copper Wing Foot Race

Burlington, Vt., July 74— (Jf) 
—Fellow State Troopers were 
kidding Ronald L. Veysey to
day about a suspect who tried 
to flee from him on foot. "Boy, 
there's a laugh for you," they 
said.

Veysey was about to take 
Donald Dusablon, 19, Into cus
tody on an automobile theft 
charge when the youth broke 
away. Apparently Dusablon 
didnSt know that Veysey was 
a track star In High school and 
at Colby College, where his 
record of 4:28 for the freshman 
mile still stands. The fugitive 
didn’t get far.

News Tidbits
Called From (ff) Wirea

across her empire and in Ger
many; France — About 550,000 
troops at home and abroad. ;^aly 
—limited by the Italian Peace 
Treaty to 250,000 men, she la wall 
below that figure; Denmark— 
might muster up 150,000 men; 
Norway—up to 150,000 men; Bel
gium —  could put nearly 80,000 
men in the field; Holland — up to 
80.(MX); West Germany—No Array.

The United States, Britain and 
France have a total of some 250,- 
000 troops stationed In West Ger
many. but only part o f these are 
organized In combkt diviatons. 
There is one American Infantry 
division and the equivalent of an 
armored division In the constab
ulary brigades.

The Western Allies maintain
about 70,000 men In Austria.

I„egionnaire8 Want 
Jailing of Commies

for

jflUOY DAIIY hsMSMlIlHfn Mps4 
Aa4 iIm pleanM drowtag lids Afstlisn

FUEL OIL

R A N G E  O IL , C O A L . 
C O K E

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

<v(Contlnned from Page One)

campaign for "Immediate enact
ment of tiniversal military training 
legislation.”

Lewis K. Gough of Pasadena, 
Calif., head of the California de
partment. presented the Imprison 
mbpt resolution. When asked by 
Craig If It applied to the Com
munis; element, Gotigh replied 
that. Whs the target of the meas
ure.

The resblutlon’s text was: "Re
solved, ’T>*t any person who 
knowingly alda sbets or assists or 
In any way prt^tlces Implementa
tion of. a subversive policy o f 
nation bent upon destruction of 
our government by violence or 
other means be sublee.t to impris
onment as a rrlmlnal."

Wanta Military tyslnlng 
Craig’s announcement of a cam

paign for universal military train
ing. broadcast over CBS. said: 

"Universal military training is  
the least expensive and most effec
tive nationirt security measure we 
can adop;. The cost of universal 
mllltarv training can never break 
us. Its adoption will make us.” 

The I..eglon commander called 
also for rcdiK tion of all govern
ment expenditures not concerned 
with national aecurity. He said 
the Legion would set an example 
by dropping for the present Its 
support of new pension and bonus 
laws.

"The American Legion as of 
now throws overboard for the du
ration of the present crisis its ad
vocacy of any new veterans pen
sion legislation," said Craig. "Also 
for the duration we shall support 
no bonus bills."

Drops Benefit Fight 
Craig also said the Legion 

would ask for no additional bene
fits or extensions under the G. I. 
Bill of Rights except to make the 
bill applicable to those now fight
ing in Korea.

State Legion commanders adopt
ed unanimously a resolution call
ing for congressional action to as
sure veterans of Korean fighting 
full benefits for themselvcsj and 
dependents in event of injury or 
death in the fighting.

The Legion's plans for unlvtrsal 
military training is based on rec
ommendations of President Tru
man's advisory commission on 
universal training. *

It calls for registration of "ev
ery male residing in .the United 
States" unon reaching 17 years of 
age. Registrants would be Induct
ed for training when they reach 
the age of 18, or upon graduation 
from high school. Whichever oc
curs before the age of 20. ’ 

Training would be made up of 
four months In summer camps fol
lowed by eight months advanced 
training in optional courses.

U. 8. now has 11,000 members 
of Its Navy and A ir Fores statkMi- 
ed In Britain. . . . Guatemalan 
government suspends sll censtlta- 
tlonal civil rights and gnaraateea 
for 30 days in effort to quell wave 
of violence and strikea arising out 
of opposition to President Juan 
Jose Arevalo’s regime . . . Brit
ish Prime Minister Attlee stamps 
as sabotage explosion In Ports
mouth Harbor 10 days ago of nine 
ammunition barges loading explo
sives reportedly for Korea.

U. S. requests meeting o f UN 
Security Council tomorrow to hear 
first report of Oen Donglas Mae- 
Arthor on Korean situation . . . 
Governor Bowles directs all state 
agencies and departments to hold 
their inventories to minimum and 
their buying to actual current 
aeede . . .  A  75-cents-an-hour 
minimum wage and other ta- 
creaeee for wortcera In retail and 
wholesale trades In (Connecticut 
are recommended by State Mer
cantile minimum wage board.

Textron, Inc., In Nashua, N. H „ 
announces It will operate on six 
day, three shift schedula In lU  
sheeting division plant . . . Army 
announces It will reopen Camp 
Breckinridge, K y „ as replacement 
training center . . . Dutch military 
spokesman announces members of 
First and Second Netherlands army 
divisions—veterans of war In In
donesia — will he called up some 
time in August in teat moMlUatlon 
of some 30,000 fighting men.

Prime Minister JawaharlsI Neh
ru of India and Prime . Minister 
Llaqust All Khan of Pakistan end 
five day conference with ' UN 
Mediator Sir Owen Dixon on 
Kashmir question. . . .  Up to SO,- 
000 bnHdlng conatructlon workers 
are idled In Nqw York and Long 
Island as result of strike by tesm- 
atere In building trades.

Yugoslavls formally charges 
neighboring Bulgaria wrltb Vlolat- 
Ing border agreements made under 
Bulgarian peace trea ty .. .Presi
dent Qulrlno’- in Manilla says he 
will discuss thoroughly with his 
military ’ advisers possibility of 
sending Filipino troops to Korea. . 
Heading around world In amphibi
ous jeep, Mr. and Mrs. Ben ^ r l in  
radio they are 350 miles out of 
Halifax and goings ’’awimmlngly." 
. . .  Shlgenori Togo, 68, Japan’s 
wartime foreign minister and con
victed war criminal, dies in Tokyo 
of gsll bladder and liver ailments, 
complicated by heart attack.

Democrats Tell 
Party Platform
State Aims Include De< 

velopment of Towns, 
Security and Health

Just Trying Oat Siren 
On lat National Store

Officer Reports 
General Unhurt

(Continued from Page One)

bikek. ran into other North Ko
reans.

The party abandoned their vehi
cles a f^  scurried across rice pad
dies toward the hills. They elud
ed the ^eds and-paused on a 
mnuntsinside to rest.

Dean said,  ̂"You can wait for 
me," and trudged down the moun
tainside toward g\river, apparently 
to round up other gtragglers.

Earlier Dean had  ̂expressed his 
concern in Taejon. "Lwant all of 
you boy* to get out,”  lie told Pvt. 
Alfred Vessels of Stantoih, Tex.

The party waited two hours, 
then left.

Clarke led the group into a .yll- 
lage outside the new Americim 
lines. Just then American artil
lery started shelling it. They left 
but ran Into American rifle fire.

'■We hit the ditches,’’ Clarke said. 
" I  got up, put my handa behind 
my head and yelled;

"  *We are Americana. Don’t 
shoot.’ ’■

"They didn’t shoot any more. 
Pretty soon we started passing 
American soldiers on the road and 
they sent a truck to bring us here."

As for Dean, a.saociatea earlier 
had expressed their confidence in 
bis resourcefulness:

"The general can take care of 
hlmaelf.”

PUT YOUR CAR IN THE HANDS OF
BODY AND PAINTING EXPERTS

Expevto made jrowr car . . .  let experle 
Iwadic mmj body, fender or painting work 
i$ may l eqalre. I t  takea ekill to ^  this 
tfetfe . . .  . aod It takes proper toots and 
•fropOMOt. ToATl Oad them both here. Wo 
.a n  eqelpped to haiidle anything from manll 
t in i e r  npatia to wrecked cam.

Study Emergency 
Tax Boost Now

(Continoed from Page One)

&

HARRY NOYES
: . IS ^ O W  A  MEMBER OF OUR COMPETENT ST A FF

f;iiik.llaT«a has had wide experience as a nctal tradeoauui. We feel you wID 
Hb aoBodatloa with oar already highly okillcd ataff.

Say Son Taught 
To Shoot Worker
(Controlled from Page Oae)

night
Patrick quoted Mrs. White, as 

giving him this account;
A fter a quarrel with her aged 

husband, the latter handed Billy 
a ,22 caliber rifle, led him out In 
the back yard and delivered a quick 
lesson In marksmanship.

Afterwards, the boy and his 
father returned to the house where 
be told the boy; " I f  she don’t do 
right shoot her."

"Shoot Her Sea"
Mrs. White and her husband be

came Involved in a fight he swing- 
ing at her with a walking cane 
and she at him with a aUek of 
wood.

In Uie midst of the battle, Mrs. 
White heard her husband order, 
"shoot her, son" and the boy fired. 
'  Mrs. White told the sorgoant 
that after her husband and the 
boy left she walked to a noigh- 
bor’a home and was taken to a 
hospltaL Her condition was 
ported as satisfactory.

StoriM A ll j;be
Toung Billy. Patrick' added, told 

a story Identical to that o f Mm. 
White and ao did Mm. Wbito'a 10- 
yaar-old daughter by a provtoua 
niarriagfo.
. The Whitea bava boaa married 
.10 raam. Mra, wrote haa four 

by tto  M ille t o i i l ^

sible immedlato tax rise waa alao 
based partly on belief it would be 
a strong anti-inflation weapon.

A  boost In individual Income 
taxes would withdraw from con- 
aumera money which If spent for 
goods and services would tend to 
bid up the prices of those goods.

No Dedsioa Yet
Rayburn emphaolsed that no de

finite decision has been made to 
go ahead with a tax rise—that the 
decision will depend on the conver
sations between Secretary Snyder 
and congressional tax leaders.

Now pending In Cemgreas la a 
bill which would raduce wartime 
excise taxes while boosting taxes 
on larger corporations. It  haa been 
shelved for the time being but 
could be used in revised form as a 
vehicle for speeding through an 
emergency tax rise.

A  reporter noted It would raise 
taxes on large corporations by 
$433,000,000 a  year. Ha asked 
Rayburn If tbera waa a chance 
corporation taxes might ba In
creased more than UiaL 

Rayburn said ha "wouldn’t 
know”  but commentad that $4$$,' 
000,000 “wouldn’t go very far."

PleMy o f Oeasaamr Goods
A t the Senate Banking Commit- 

tee’s hearings, Symington Re
viewed the control stepa propoaad 
by ths Administration and ' r »  
minded the Senatom that Preal' 
dent Truman hM promised to ask 
“more draotie measures or price 
control and rationing" If these be
come necessary.

Ha added that such authority 
should "not bo Immodlataly 
miry provided that panic bnytag 
la avoided and hoardem ara dim 
oouragetL by their neighbom and 
•usritem.**

SrohigtoB.M id thero’ is a V g n s. 
sral abtnnlance of coasuncr goods 
M  flro aooatnr-''

Hartford, July 24— (JPh- Demo
cratic State headquartera today 
released the third and final In
stallment of a proposed platform 
to be presented to the party’s state 
convention next Friday.

Speedy community development, 
greater military security, making 
Connecticut cities as healthful as 
its towns and villages, lmprove-< 
ment In the welfare o f working 
people and still more houses were 
among some of the objectives 
listed.

Under the heading — speeding 
community redevelopments — the 
platform makers asserted, "we 
muet rebuild over a period of years 
on the basis of well thought-out 
community planning. Only by 
modernizing ’̂and renovating our 
cities can we keep them a profit
able place for business to operate 
in, and a tolerable place for fam- 
iltea to live in. Only In this way 
can we halt the rising cost of 
local government, eliminate hous
ing slums and blighted commercial 
areas, attract new industry, and' 
provide our urban residents with 
attractive surroundings and mod-, 
em conveniences."

As In previous Installments the 
platform makers evinced concern 
over the Korean situation. Coup
ling civilian defense needs with 
community redevelopment they 
urged that "sound redevelqpment 
generally requires more decentral
ization of housing and industry. 
This makes for greater, military 
security in .wartime as well as in 
peacetime.”

In this connection the proposed 
platform asserted that to supple
ment action already taken by 
Governor Bowles, "we favor;

" ( a )—State assistance In open
ing up undeveloped land to pro
vide adequate sites for decentral
ized housing and Industrial relo
cation.

“ (b )—Ckmtinued emphasis on a 
comprehensive program of civil 
defense planning with special em
phasis on reducing the physical 
vulnerability of our city popula
tions and our vital defense Indus
tries.

" ( c )—An enlarged State Re
development Counselling service 
to assist communities.

" (d )— Legislation to facilitate 
joint action by neighboring com
munities to carry out area plan
ning and development ^

" ( e )—Special guidance to help 
towns in Eastern Ckmnectlcut 
take full advantage of the com
munity development opportunities 
which a new steel mill in the New 
London area would provide.” 

Economic Improvementa 
To improve the welfare of work

ing people the platform proposed 
to eliminate "intolerable degrees 
of economic insecurity for all citi
zens and not merely a privileged 
few.”

A fter reciting its pride In Na
tional Democratic party leader
ship in the past 20 year and in the 
"unceasing efforts of Governor 
Bowles and the Democratic party 
in Connecticut during the past two 
years to improve the position of 
our working famUles,’ ’ the propos
ed platform condemned the leader
ship of the Republican party for 
using Its control of the House of 
Representatives to striks down 
cbnstructive and sane measures 
paW d by the Demoratlc majori
ty h) the Senate, designed to 
strengthen and modernize Connec
ticut’s tabor legUIatlon.”

The labor plank pledged a con
tinued fight for: A  75 cents mini
mum wage; ' Improved unemploy
ment compeiisation; workmen’s 
disability insurance; strengthened 
workmen's compensation pro
gram: an adequate budget and 
staff for the State Board of Med
iation and Arbitration; repeal of 
the Taft-Hartley aet; extending 
job opportunities.

The housing plan credited Gov
ernor Bowles' insistence on bold 
action with giving the state a 
large new supply of houses which 
will serve wall the nation’s defense 
program.

Nearly I0,(X>0 moderate Income 
families are now getting . decent 
housing within their financial 
means, the plank asserted. The 
platform committee therefore ad
vocated: Ebetensiop of the present 
program o f rental and purchase 
housing—aimed at at least 30,000 
new dwellings In the next two 
years; a program to render tech
nical advice and guidance to quail 
fled groups to develop cooperative 
bousing projects under the moder
ate Income home oarhershlp pro
gram; a  program of taehnlcal re
search to assist builders to reduce 
construction costs; expansion of, 
the sUte’B present program of ad 
vice and assistance to local oom- 
munltias to proenre federal flnahc- 
ed housing: Expansion o f prsaent 
efforts to.rotegraU the sUte bous 
ing program Into community re
development programs.

Under the heairlng “ the needs of 
the oonaumeri’ the proposed plat
form hinted at the possibility of 
tbs resurrection o f the OPA. I( 
asserted the party’s Pride in Gov
ernor Bowles’ "long flih t against

A  siren walling on Main 
street thla morning caused 
many shoppera to wonder If a 
fire was raging somewhere, if 
a police cruiser was on a chaae 
or If an ambulance was racing 
to the. scene o f an accident or 
to the hospital.

There waa no cause for 
alarm. It  waa only Firs Chief 
James Schaub and personnel of 
the First National Store op
posite Forest street trying out 
the new alarm system that has 
Just been installed.

Missing PUot 
Found Dead

high prices and exorbitant rents, 
profiteers and hoaders." The pass
age continued, "we ara $;rBtefUl 
that hia vast experience la direct
ly available to Connecticut con
sumers In this troubled period.”

The platform proposed to con
tinue the Democratic rant control 
program until the houalng ahort- 
age Is passed; it favored repeal of 
leglalatlon preventing the sale of 
colored oleomargarine and pledged 
a continued fight to strengthen 
the Connecticut Public Utilities 
commission-by placing it on a 
non partisan basis and providing 
it with sufficient competent per
sonnel.

AHscrtinB Connecticut cit
ies are victims of discrimination 
in that they have been forced to 
pay more than their fair share of 
state coeta and receive leaa than 
their fair share of state benefits, 
the patform favored a constitu
tional amrildment to reform "our 
archaic and undemocratic syrtem 
of misrepresentation in the lower 
house o f the General Assembly.”

Hospital Notes
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Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Edith 
Anderson, 26 Edgerton street; 
Mrs. Irene Hyjejt, Providence, R. 
I.; George Walker, III, 17 Harvard 
road; Claire rCarland, 17 Oval lane.

Admitted Sunday: Roger Hence, 
21 Drive F, Silver Lane homes; 
Mrs. Elisabeth Smith, Rockville; 
Mrs. Thereaa Angelo, 50 Pine 
street; Martin Mooney, 18 Llnd- 
man street; Fred Duges, Scltico; 
Mra. Etta Bogue, Bolton; Mra. Mil
dred Lawton, 69 Drive A, Silver 
Lane homes; Adolph Kellner, Rock
ville; Frank Krasnickas, South 
Coventry.

Admitted today; Karen Kuezyn- 
ski, 61 Helalne road; Sylvia Buah- 
ner. South Windsor; Frederic 
Beale, Jr., 86 Tanner streeL

Discharged Saturday: John Gor- 
zecki, 24 Drive A, Silver Lane 
homes; Raymond Cooper, 71 
Brookfield street: Mrs. Florence 
-•lockwood. 75 Union street; Mrs. 
Althea Roberts and daughter, 281 
Spruce street; Mrs. .Elizabeth 
Brady, 115 Brookfield street; Jean
ette Conrad, 139 Benton street; 
Mrs. Marion Ames, 13 Cumberland 
street; Judith Ferguson, 605 Hart
ford road: Mrs. Mary Macri, 17 
Purnell place; Mrs. Angela Oan- 
dall and son, 30 Drive F. Silver 
Lane homes; Mrs. Nellie Youcha- 
vltz, Thompsonvllle.

Discharged Sunday: Richard 
Marsan, Hartford; Miss Anna 
Mlkalson, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Irma Podolny and twlna, a non 
and daughter, 97 Delmont atreet: 
Mra. Marie Miller and daughter, 
Spencer atreet; John Kingsbury. 
Rockville; Mrs. Madeline Sala, 365 
Olcott street; Mrs. Elizabeth Pres
ton and Bon, 177 Irving street: 
John Haynea. 54 School atreet; 
Harry Armstrong. 349 East Center 
atreet, _ ^

Discharged today: Jean Schuetx, 
241 High street; Nancy Rlaley, 
South Coventry; Irving Avery, 52 
North atreet: Elton Beebe. 55 Elro 
street; Mrs. Jean Smith and daugh
ter, North Windham; Mrs. Theresa 
Lynch. 18 Thomas drive; Emaat 
Schoenborn, Rockville; George 
Walker, lU , 17 Harvard road; 
Mrs. Lottie Cebula, Rockville; 
Robert Von Deck, 11 Jean road.* 

Birth yesterday; A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Freeman, Rock- 
ville.

Births today; A  son to Mr.' and 
Mrs. David Hawkea, HiUlardvllle; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. A l
phonse Bo(guah, Bolton: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dyer, 
Woodbridge atreet.

Fortone Tellrr Misses

Intense Air Search Re
sults in Location of 
Plane by Helicopter

Eaaex, July 24— {/P)— A  four-day 
search for Robert C. Jones, Jr,, 
42, small plane pilot missing since 
Thursday morning, culminated 
about noon yesterday when his 
badly burned body waa found In 
the wreckage of his plane, deep in 
the woods near Westbrook.

The wrecked plane was spotted 
by Richard C. (jarpenter, piloting 
a helicopter, and Major John 
Nichols of the A ir Rescue service 
out of Westover field, Mass.

Flying over a section o f West
brook called Long Palm Meadow, 
Majon Nichols aaw a aobrehed 
area In the woods. Descending to 
within a hundred feet of the spot 
they saw the yellow and blue 
plane.

PUot Deoapitated
A  ground party ^ Ided  by the 

helicopter found the wrecked 
plane with the dead pilot burned 
almost beyond recognition pinned 
in the charred cockpit. Jonea had 
been decapitated in the crash. 
Acting Medical Examiner Dr. 
Aaron Greenberg gave permission 
for removal of the remains to an 
Essex undertaking parlor.

Finding of the btxly ended the 
most extensive search for a miss
ing flyer ever staged in Connecti
cut. Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday upwards of 50 planes 
combed ̂ he waters of Long Island 
sound and ita adjacent Chores. 
The Coast Gqard, the Civil A ir 
Patrol and the Air .Rescue acrvica 
participated, aided at times by 
planes from the New York State 
CAP. About 600 Chvll Aljf Patrol 
personnel participated w l^  State 
and local police and Innumerable 
volunteers.

Storm Swept Area 
Jones, a licensed pilot with lesa 

than 50 hours In the air, took off 
from Doane airfield In Eaaex for a 
flight to Flushing, N. Y., at about 
9:30 a. m. Thursday. Shortly 
after he took off a storm liked 
to "a miniatura- tornado” swept 
across the sound. Jones’ plane 
was never seen again.

When he failed to call her from 
FTuahIng, Mra. Jones telephoned 
the airfield there and learned that 
her husband had not been heard 
from. The search was launched 
almost Immediately,

Jones leaves his widow and 
three children, Robert 3rd, 22, 
Mary Ellen, 19, and Margaret, 12. 
He resided In New York C5ty, 
making his summer home with hla 
family in nearby Chester.

Cop’s Day Off 
Memorable One

n i l ^ H  DRIVE IN 
r U l l I  THEATRE

Chicago— (JP)— It waa going to 
be a day to remember for Police
man A1 Butvlll and hii wife. It waa 
their ninth wedding anniversary. 
They took their three children and 
a basket of lunch and went to Lin
coln Park.

They saw a seven year old boy 
fall into a lagoon. Butvlll stripped 
off hia trouaers, leaped into the 
water and rescued the youngster. 
When the ButvUls reached their 
auto, he discovered the key to the 
car was missing.

So they rode home on public 
transportation lines. Butvlll then 
ascertained he also had lost the 
key to his house. Butvlll borrowed 

ladder and climbed in through a 
second floor window. A ll in all, it 
waa, as intended, a day to remem
ber.
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Rangoon—((P)— Burmese for 
tune-teller Saya Thin forgetting to 

Into hla crystal one morning, 
did not know three dark men 
would soon be entering hla life. 
Tbey came around lunchtime— 
with guns. The fortune-teUer 
waa ao shaken by the experience 
hs was unable to estimate the 
value of the money and Jewels the 
gunman took away.

About 500 SSAP "quadrangles" 
covering a fourth or an elghWi of a 
degree each way are completed by 
the U. S. Geological Survey each 
year.

CIRCLE NOW

John Ford’s 
“WAGONMASTER” 
PLUS Lorahie Day ta 

•WOMAN ON pnn U”
8TAHTS THVB8DAT 

Diooa L y n  Aa

"Peggy" tJ m o ,
Howard I M f  la  

•mPY H U NT"

AIB-OONOmONED

R e fo r i t e r  
o a d R a d liM d

SiW-6:IS-aiU

Daa
Oallay 

Aoa Baxter
Tidictto

Toatahawk
iiu-siie I

"ASm ALT dUNOUr

STATE* NOW
DAVID BRIAN  In

th£ Qriat
J ewel R obber

P L U S : L E W  AYR ES  in 
rTH E  CA PTU RE”

WED.t •WINCHESTER ’78’’ 
PLUS: "ONE W A Y  STREET"

A M n n w  aana.oiid.1

AIR-CONDITIONED <
Jaa* Alirsea
Dieh Pewell

Reformor 
and the 
Redhead

At $:M

Daa Bailer 
Amse Butter 

tm C«ter

Ticket to 
Tomahawk

At 6:St-B:M
Wa«.l ••ASrHALT AimOLX”  
osA "Ticket Te Teoubawk”  

RART rmzr. rABKiNO

BIDOan PLAYOBOUNO 
CblMrea Ptm Under It

Starta -W eA.) ATOoi 
sod Bfktri Tsost

Rockville

Select Tolland 
Schools  ̂Head

George E. Graff of Rock
ville to Be Supervisor 
O f Various Towns

RockvlUe, July 24,— (Sepclal) — 
George E. Graff o f RockvlUe, 

State School Supervlaor will serve 
as supervisor o f the Tolland 
schools during the coming year In 
addition to Andover, Bolton, Ool- 
umbia, EUllngton, Somers and Un
ion. Mr. Graff will have a flew ele
mentary supervisor as Dr. Ina C. 
Sartorius who served here has 
been transferred to Canaan area 
The l^Uand aehoola were formerly 
under the supervision of John C. 
ReUIy of the Williamntic area.

40 Votera Added 
A  total of 40 pew votera were 

added to^the voting list at the ses
sion held On Satuday by the Board 
o f Selectmen, Town Clerk and 
Regstrara of Voters. This number 
with the 25 who were made voters 
at the first session, brings the tot
al to 65 new votera. Both Republi
can and Democratic groups are 
making every effort to enroll a 
large number of new votera.

To Sprlngfled
Members of the Little League 

will report at the Recreation Field 
at 5:45 this evening in uniform to 
go to Springfield where they will 
bo the guests of the Springfield 
and Montreal lit the International 
League. The trip will be made by 
{|(U with the Little League provid
ing the transportation. The mem
bers of the four teams will make 
the trip and an effort will be made 
to have the boys meet some of the 
players.

Final Week
Today marked the beginning of 

the third and final week of the 
Water Safety -clases being spon
sored by the RockvlUe diapter of 
the American Red Ooss at Shady 
Lake in Somers, Tankeroosan 
Lake In Vernon and Coventry 
Lake. The classes at Oyatal Lake 
will open on Monday, July 31 and 
continue for three weeka.

^>riUght League Games 
The foUowing games are sched

uled for this week In the Rockville 
Twilight basebaU league. all 
games to be played at Henry Park 
starting at 6:15 p. m.; Monday, 
July 24, Bolton AC vs. Ellington

AC; Tuesday, July 25, RockvlUe 
High School vs. Eailngton AC; 
Wedneaday July 26. Broad Brook 
AC vs. Rockville High School: 
Friday, July 28, RockvlUe Haa 
Beena, vs. Hazardvilic AC.

Home Makers Sesaloa 
The Stafford group wiU meet 

this evening at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Stafford Grange Hall for a session 
on Slip Covers with Home Dem
onstration agent Cora H. Webb In 
charge. On Tuesday, July 25, the 
South Coventry group wUl meet at 
the Nathan Hale Community On- 
ter from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. for a 
claaa In Upholstery. A  Box lunch 
will be served. Miss Webb will 
lead the second session in the Slip 
Cover group meeting at Mrs. F. 
Nelson's In Ellington on Wednes
day evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Irinal Sermon
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of 

the First Lutheran church will 
preach his final sermon as pastor 
of the church on Sunday, July 30.

He has accepted a call to be
come pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
church at Carteret. N. J., and will 
start on his new duties August 1 
Rev. Klette came to Rockville De
cember 1951 from Hawley. Penn 
and during his pastorage, numer
ous Improvements have been made 
In the church property and the 
church has made progress.

Henry Helntz
Henry Heintz, 75. of 20 Rey

nolds avenue, Monson, Mass., a 
former resident of Rockville, died 
Saturday at the Wing Memorial 
hospital, Monson, where he was 
taken Thursday afternoon foUow
ing an auto accident. Funeral 
services were held in Monson this 
afternoon followed by burial in 
Grove Hill cemetery, RockvlUe.

Mr. Helntz was a brother of 
Charles Heintz of Rockville; he la 
survived by two sisters, the Misses 
Lydia and Nathalie Helntz,- of 
Rockville; his wife, Mrs. Louisa 
Y. Hcihtz. of Mon^n; and a "son, 
George, both of whom wore also 
injure^d in the accident. -

Game In Mamdieater
The All-Rockville baseball team 

will play the Hamilton Props of 
East Hartford this evening at 6:15 
o'clock at the West Side Oval in 
Manchester. i*

Week-End In New York
Members of the Fitch Com

pany of the Rockville Fire Depart
ment returned Sunday night from 
New York City, where they had 
spent their, annual week-end 
trip.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Freeman 

of R.F.D. 4, RockvlUe. are the 
parents of a son bom on Sunday 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital.

Judge Wants 
Reds Jailed

Says Communists Work 
Endangers Both State 
And U. S. Government

Pittsburgh, July 24— (IP) —  A  
Pittsburgh Common Pleas court 
judge who served as a war crimes 
jurist in Germany has asked that 
the federal government intern 11 
Western Pennsylvanians Identified 
as Communist party leaders.

The request was made Saturday 
by Judge Michael A. Musmanno in 
a letter to U. S. Attorney General 
J. Howard McGrath.

Judge Musmanno said the 11 arc 
"engaged In activities which, if 
unchecked, may threaten certain 
phases of the United States gov
ernment, the government of the 
state of Pennsylvania and the wel
fare of the American people." 

Cvetic Named Men 
The jurist sold all 11 of the men 

were identified as Communists by 
Matt Oetic, former FBI under
cover agent, in testimony before 
the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities s e v e r a l  
months ago.

The 11 were identified by Judge 
Musmanno as: Steve Nelson, Weit- 
em Pennsylvania organizer of the 
Communist party: Andy Onda, 
Gabor Kish. Jim Dolson. Leo Fish
er. William Albertson, Sam Heed, 
Calvin Brqok. Dave Grant, Bill 
Gordon, and Harold Orzlck.

Dolson, Pittsburgh represen
tative, of the Communist Dally 
Worker', was the only one of the 
11 who could be reached Im
mediately. He said "I do not wish 
any comment at this time."

Wapping

Female t)og Has 
To Leave Sark

(Oontlaiied on Page Four)

told him he could bring a dog to 
the island, and said nothing about 
tt.s sex. He said he also haa t)een 
paying his dog taut. Authorities 
now have said he must either de
stroy Jip or send the dog o ff the 
island by Wednesday.

The island's 600 residents are 
thinking of petitioning the Dame 
of Sark to let Rand keep the dog,

Rev. David Crockett preached at 
the Wappihg Community church 
Sunday morning on the topic, 
"Surrendering Our Wills to O ^ ’ ’ 
The senior choir will pneet W N - 
nesday night for practice. Four 
of the members of the Youth Fel
lowship went to Holyoke Sunday 
afternoon and called on Rev. and 
Mra (Carles Criat, former pastor 
of the Wapping church.

Welles Foster of Avery atreet, 
who haa been a patient at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital toe 
past week bcca((es of Injuries 
caused from a tractor, returned to 
hla home Friday.

A  large family party was held 
at the home of Franklin Welles of 
TalcottvIIIe, Sunday, the occasion 
being the seventieth birthday of 
his mother, Mrs. Franklin G. 
Welles, Sr., of AverV street.

Tomorrow evening Wapping 
Grange members will go on a mys
tery ride. They will leave from 
the community ho((se at eight 
o’clock, destination unknown. He- 
freshmonts will be served. If any
one has no means of transporta
tion and will get to the community 
house he may find someone who 
haa room In his car.

Wa|»plng Death
After a short lllnesa Mrs. Anna 

CTiotrosky died at the h'oiiie of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Batinsky of 
Foster street, Saturday.

She leaves another daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Bolinsky of Hartford: 
six sons, Michael of East Hart
ford, George and Joseph of Wap- 
plng, Charles of Pitttson. Pa., and 
James of Hartford, Anthony of 
CaliTornia; 20 grandchildren, and 
19 great grandchildren.

The f((neral will he held tomor
row at 9:1.'! a.m. at the W.- P. 
Quish Funeral Home. Manchester, 
rind at 10 a m. at St. Francis 
church. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget's cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and iiqtll the hour 
of the funeral.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

Dn your fniFu annoy am.’ oni-
bnrrafffi by ullppliiî . droppiiiK or m’ob- 
l>liiiK when vou eat, lauR)i or tAlk" 
Juftt iiprinkk a llttlo FABTEKTH on 
your platPii. This alkallnp (non-acid i 
powder holda faler tetth more flrmly 
and more comfortably. No frummy, 
tfooey. paety taste or feelinjr. Doea not 
Rotir. Check!! ■ plat** odcr " (denture 
breath), pet FASTEETll today at any 
druiE 0tore«

Kiddies  ̂Camp 
Starts Today

Local Children Gueats 
Of Kiwanis Oub lor 
The Next Two Weeks

Jamea Duffy, Everett Keith, 
David Keith and Jot Elder took 
twenty klddtea to Camp Nathan 
Hale, Coventry Lake this morning 
for a two weeks' vacation as 
guests of the Manchester Kiwanta 
Club. Another group will go to the 
lake m a fortnight.
' Thia is an annual project of the 
club, the oldest eervlce club In 
town. On January 16 last the club 
observed its thirty-fifth birthday. 
It is one of the nine Kiwanie clubs 
who united in erecting a dining 
hall at Camp Nathan Hale which 
was dedicate in /i.ugust, 1942. It  
also has a completely equipped 
kitchen, pantry, food store, laun
dry, linen room, showers and oth
er conveniences for men and wo
men. Members of the Salvation 
Army staff, which la In charge of 
this camp'"'for under-privileged 
children, auperviae.

Plaque at the Oantp 
A plaq((e at the camp reveals 

the great sympathy of Kiwanis 
clubs In the Salvation Army's

program at CXmp Nathan Hale. It 
roads:

"In rsoognitlon o f over ton 
years’ Interest In tbs program of 
camp Nathan Hale for children, In 
whose welfare Kiwanis C3ubs are 
deeply Interested, this dining hall 
has been areoted. Grateful ack
nowledgment for their support Is 
made to these clubs.’’

’The present officers of the cliib 
are Edgar H. Clarke, president; 
Russell 8. Potterton, first vice 
president; Raymond Owena, sec
ond vice president, and David H, 
Havay, secretary-treasurer.

The usual Monday noon meeting 
at the Oxintry Club was omitted 
today. The KIwaniann Instead will 
have an outing, Wednesday at

Russell Potterton'i cottage at An
dover Lake. ’Rio mambars ara ta- 
vltad to coma any time after two 
o'clock and to remain aa long aa 
they wish. A  program of water 
■porta and carda for those who 
prefer will be followed by a dinner 
served by Chef Jot Eldar.

Wounded Veto Pick Head

Hon lopd caa a cifaratta ba?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!

mad mmaag tkt witlisas d U  4a...

New Haven, July 25— (IP)—Jo
seph Kolinnky of Middletown waa 
elected commander heto yester
day at the closing aeaalon of the 
two-day state convention of the 
Military Order of the Purple 
Heart, an organization of war vet- 
erana who have auffered wounds 
In action.

Citrus Trees Pay 
 ̂ In California

Henqat, Calif.—(/R—Folks fears* 
abouU art giving avtry dtraa 
tree thsy pass ths onea-ovsr. Tha 
Hamat Volley Cltrua Peat Oontrol 
District hss offered a $20 roward 
to any person reporting a red scala 
Infestation on fruit trees. Citrus 
shippers rejact Infactad fru it 

But it’s doubtful anyona wfll 
get rich by looking. Only four eas
es of red scale were discovered last 
year.

BENAY 
VENUTA

P o p u la r  r e c o r d 
ing artist baa thla 
to sa y : " H y  own 
C a m e l  S O -D a y  
M i ld n e s s  T f s t  
a d d s  up to  Id ts 
m o r e  s m o k in g  
en joym ent !'* ^

RRST—Chaimlat't low purchciM 

prico nwont you'rt monay oIiocnI 
to atari. SICOND—Chovrolot’s 
graot, ocHon-podetd Volvo-In- 
Hoad ongino plu$ tho son$ational 
now Powar-Jat carburator piovidos 

hlgh-powarad parformonca at low 

coat por milo. THIRD—thoio ora 

niggod Advonco-Dasign faaturas 
that lowtr your mcrintanonca costs 
by kaoplng Qioviolol trucks on tho

rood and out of tho shop! And 

FOURTH—bocouso those voluo- 
loadad trucks ora prafarrad ovar 
any othar maka, fhair rasala voluo 

Is right at tha lop. Yos, you raolly 

savo all around on q Oiovrolol 
truck. Como in and got tho full 
facts. IM us prove that—whotavar 
your hauling noad—you'll bo 

money ahead wHh a Oioviolol 
Advanco4)asign IruckI ADVANCE-PESIGN TRUCKS

Performance Leaders
Clieer̂ îbPs eewest oed wosf Besferfel ^̂ Itvdts 

.T Iim liM ile r> ‘

iMw Powep*JsR CBi^eretoss Syecleo^^desli I 
nsmBî c me mrma iv unit wim ]
Mse^ HMOoriweii oed sofetya

Payload Leaders Popularity Leaders Price Leaders
-S-S*--- WN̂p TN

low’cost pm sals ' usd deli^  rtwei 
Isal Faotsrsi Ulw Qwwalol’s Diâ

1 and Double AiUcsIais J

saubis yaa lo swan! 
laa rood schsdvlst.

imCKS om
t̂NOffea s efpgegr seiieni lear s Docoete 

ssan lacofalM Hta «al«a af wdi Clisstolal 
faaKsaa «  HypoM lam oslat Ifeal aw 5

osd UeW Deslge cafe oaa^bodias rito( are 
pmciNON>oeiN ref oooea ■raogni oea 
ilgIdMyg m d  for loeger lioa

Oievrotet's ledi heBew leillal 
certg ecoeeiy of epitoHoo ood

ê b r̂h l̂ hmerr̂ iirlt̂ pfĥ ler

you gel for dw price yee poya 
TOO M NNO ereryienig rovois 
Utevfoiel IreciHa

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O . ,  I n c .
Sll MAIN SniEET TELEPHONE 6292

T

“TOLEDO MAID” 
UTILITY TABLES
with over 101 uses!

Lifetime all-steel con.struction with a gleaming super- 
finish . . .  a ru.stproof undemmting topped with 

highest quality baked enamel. Equipped with smooth 

rolling canters. Useful for dozens of work, serving 

and storage purpose^ in your kitchen, breakfast 

room, nursery, bedroom, recreation room and living 

room. They nave you work, time and countless stepa 

. .  . truly are wonder workers.

Super-Built anid F in ished...T o Give 
You Up to 5 Times Longer Service

2-Shelf Model.aa

$ 4 . 4 9
CHOICE of Red. Yellow 
or White!

3-Shelf 
Model...

$5-95
Clnaed Wrtl. A t Noon . . . Open l^ r e .  *m  t. 

Opm Other Days From B:00 to 5;aa
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

NO METER PARKING la Our Mala SI. I,ot 
Bealda O v  Stora . . .  Juat Driva la l Phoae 4150 or Soe Your Saleamao.

•  J  W OF M>

I T M V S
Ills MAIN ST OPFOSITi; HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

ii/ in itu fit
-A

iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiH
W H EREVER YOU tiV E  

IN THIS SECTION—
e

New System 
Is At Your Service!

In addition to Manchester . . . oar pick-up and delivery aervic  ̂
covera ROCKVILLE. COVENTRY, ANDOVER and surronml 
towna. Wa delivar finished work on the fourth day after pick-up. 
CALL MANCHESpiR S763 for New System’s Niecdy servica.

10% Diseouni Cash and Carry

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
HARRISON ST., OFF EAST CENTER ST. 

TELEPHONE S75S 

Sand Us Your Dry Claaniiig Tool -Sar CertaMa

. 1̂?;■■■ Ll

^

535348484848535353534853238990534848235353484848234853535323
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Reserves 
Jjbsi in Crash

Obituary

Deaths

I# .
tv

•)

ft wUowd nothar from 
« ' Ant1«y* Sho w t out- 

mdo tbo AdlutMt OaiMrtl'a off ico 
«tUl two MM- TfcOf WMO c«Ut<J 
iBto tiM fttBanl’a affloa.

t h a n  S ay  #ara told tliat Cpl. 
■miM tt CUfton Brown, the youn»- 
aat aon. w u  aboiml the craahcd 

Corporal Brown, IS. fl»* 
Shtd  Mftb sobool this yaar. Ttiara 
am a M other almllar maaaacea. 
i^At tha acana of the crash *« ««■ 
MaBUflad woman told would-ba 
Jum y raacuara that aha mw  two 
tean naradiuta from tha falling 
^ a .  Sut aha aald thay dropped 

. tha blasmc w rac lia^  That 
a t oonldat no varifted.

W. P. Vandiver of Btr- 
Ala„ a  'medical officer 

8haw field in Stimtar. 8. C., 
paid bodies already recovered were 
tftdly mutilated.
f l to e  taak of clearing, the area 
oontlnued today._______

Colons Demand 
Ari Accounting

ft ( rrom  Para One)

■caUaB' secretary of the A tw  
prisnk Pace, who also was direc
tor of the budget during some of 

tlmfc when defense wqueata
V are pared f ' iJlSTton COlUna, Army Chief of StM . 
'aBd- LL Gen. Alfred M. Oruntter. 
Deputy Chief of Staff for Plan- 

•'tilBZ.J For seeuWy reasons, their t ^  
ttijnociy wtU not be heard pubUcly. 
But Vinson, told reporters the na
tion will be Informed on essential 
details.

SS BUBoft Bodget
Appropriations for the 1950 fu- 

eal Ŝ ear which ended June 30 
were in the neighborhood of Sis,- 
OM.000,000, not counting new con- 
traiFt authortty. Before the out- 
btoik of the Korean fighting. 
House and Senate committees 
«„B^„,Xwinag on a  figure
jouMily equal to that for 1950.

So PraSdent Truman’s 
for an addiUonal SlO.OOO.OOO.OOO 
will Ukahr bring the 1981 defense 
toudgel to $39,000,000,000 unless 
new emergencies call for a fur
ther boost

Vinson aatlmatea that between 
four and ste bUUon — or roughly 
one — of the Praaident's new 
'money taquaet will be used directly 
to auppdrt tM  Korean defense.

WBtt About Tanks?
The te a t  be told reporters, prob

ably WtU go Into new equipment 
TJ. S. taTscaaa in Korea — ea- 

yyi«ny  ftft they reflect a  seeming 
tnadaquacy in equipment appear 
Ukdy to touch off crtUoal demands 
for an accounting by the mUlUry.

Vinson hinted there are a  num-< 
bar of matters ba b  intareetad In.

Tor Instance: w hat about tha 
Army's tank program? What u  
tbs air fores doing about cloat tim- 
tlcal support of ground troops? 
Wbeie’a the marine corpe avia
tion? What is the status of the 
Havy'a fleet air wing?

-Admliars B aveir 
Soma of tliaaa wars burning la- 

aoas In the so-called "Admlrat'a 
Kavolt" which lad to the btttar 
unification hearlnga of last October 
and tha subaequent firing of Ad
miral Louis Elwfeld aa Chief of 
Haval opeiadons.

‘niay also reflect Vinson'e long- 
battle for a  70-group air 

focca and hla crltldam of Penta
gon-ordered alashea In the Navy's 
carrlar ftvlatlan program.

Tha omnmlttea also expects to 
learn from Admiral Sherman de
tails of the Navy's ipobillatlon 
program, and what ahlps it will 
take out of mothballs. Some de- 
mntliitig already has been report 
ad underway.

n tchad  Carrier Plana 
'VlnaAi hinted to reporters that 

tha eommittce may want to hear 
more about the n e ^  of a new 
"auperearrier." Secretary of De
fense Johnson canceUed plana for 
ft Mg caiTler last yaar aa construc- 
tlan was about to s ta r t  Hls ac- 
tlM  was erlUclxed by aome law- 
BU^ara.

When Cbngreaa was ^portion
ing money for the Army's tank 
program in 19i9, Vinson battled 
io ' preaerve the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff fuU request for funds to 
modemixe more than 700 medium 
tanks. The final budget figure 
however, aUowed for about; 2S0,.

WhUa the Vlnaon group weighed 
the nation’s readiness. House and 
Senate sped towerd' completion 
two nteasures to expand the armed 
forces.

One MU lifts the present statu
tory ceiling on personnel, strength, 
and the other authorizes the Pres
ident to hold members of the 
armed forces one year beyond tha 
normal expiration of their enlist- 
ments.

The one-yaar' extension MU 
whipped through the Senate Fri- 
^ y .  Both measures arc slated 
f t r  quick passage by the House 
tomorrow.

Mm. Harriet LoMse Wilson
Mrs. Harriet Louie# (Chapman) 

Wilson of Cheatnut HUl, Labanon, 
dlad In Labanon lata yesUrday 
morning, after a  long iUness. Mrs. 
Wilaon was bom In Wapping and 
was a resident of Manebester for 
mors than 60 years, recenUy mov
ing to Lebanon. -

She leaves her husband, Thomas
D. WUson and seven children:
four sons, Hobart Wilson of 
Hartford, Lloyd Wilaon of Crystal 
Lake, Athol Wilson of Manchester 
and Kenneth Wilson of Lebanon; 
f|if« three daughters, Mrs. Itoger 
(3arlc of Rockville, Mrs. Fred Ul- 
bert and Flortne Wilson of Leba
non. She also leavea three siaters: 
Mrs. LUUan Wilson of Gilead. Mrs. 
Helen Machie of Hllllardvllle, Mrs. 
Martha Trotter of Hartford, on^ 
grandchild and one great grand
child. ✓

The funera^ will be held from 
tha W. P. (Julsh Funeral Home, 
325 Main street tomorrow after
noon at two o'clock, and burial 
will be In the Bast cemetery. Rev. 
Fred R- Edgar, pastor of the 
South Methodist church, will offi
ciate.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from three o'clock this af
ternoon until the hour of the tun
e r ^  f  ____

Mrs. Lurla 8. Cipolla ‘
Mrs.' Lucia S. Cipolla. wife of 

Emil Cipolla, of 1242 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford, died at her home 
Saturday morning. She w-as bom 
August, 12, J8S9, in Santa Mar- 
gheiita, Belice Province, Agrigento, 
Sicily, and live<  ̂ in this country 
for 57 years. She lived In East 
Hartford for 37 years. She was a 
member of the Daughters of Italy 
and of the Regina Society, both of 
Manchester.

Beeldea her husband, she leaves 
five daughters. Mrs. Anthony Ve- 
trano, Mrs. Frank Macchl. Mrs. 
Paul J. DeLco, Mrs. Joseph Tuz- 
Bolino and Mrs. Frank Teragna: 
five sons. Anthony F. Cipolla, Peter
E. Cipolla, Joseph J. Cipolla, Sam
uel J. Cipolla. and Charles Cipolla, 
all of East Hartford, and 11 grand
children.

The funeral will be Mid tomor
row at 9:15 a.m. a t her home with 
a solemn requiem mams at St. 
Roses' rhurch, East Hsrtford, at 
10. Burial will be In St. Mary's 
cemetery, East Hartford.

Dr. Burlingame 
Dies Suddenly

Hartford Psychiatrist, a 
Former Cheney Doctor, 
Passes in England
Dr. Clarenca Charles Burlin

game. psychlatrlst-ln-chlef at tha 
Institute of Living, at Washington 
street and Retreat avenue, Hart
ford, formerly the Hartford Re
treat, died suddenly Saturday In 
Leicester, England, while there to 
receive medical honor#. Death was 
due to coronary thrombosis.

Dr. Burlingame was formerly 
associated with Cheney Brotbera

John Maciatft
John Maclata, of 40 West Middle 

Turnpike, died at the Green Lawn 
Convalescent Home, Rocktrllle, 
Saturday evening. He had been a 
resident of Manchester for the 
w ut two years, coming here from 
rail River, Maas. He was formerly 
empoyed by the Hartford Club as 
maintenance man.

He leaves one daughter, with 
whom he made his home, Mrs. 
Ernest J. Levasseur, and one son, 
IClchael Maclata of Palmer, Mass.

The funeral will be held from 
the Boyko Funeral Home. 709 
Broadway, Fall River, Mass., to
morrow morning at 8:30. Local 
arrangements are In charge of the 
Holmes Funeral Home,

Funerals
Bette Ann Young

The funeral of Bette Ann 
Toung, eight year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young, of 82 
West Center street, who died Fri
day morning after a long Illness, 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main atreet, a t three o'clock. Rev. 
Clayton Smith of the Central Bap
tist church of Hartford offlclattiw.

The bearers were George Barb
er, Ralph Fayles, Harry Dalton 
and Russell Tomlinson. Burial was 
in the family lot in the Bucking
ham cemeterj'.

Starfish Helpers 
Threaten Harbor

Tha Census Bureau aetlnifttae 
Dlotrlet of Columbia populfttUm 
ftt 870.000.

P ersonid  Notices 

CbN of Thiiiks
late Jeeepb 
an of tier 

ter the away acts 
sad ^rawathy shown dtir- 
it bwiawiiiBt

Santa Monica, Calif.—(d>)—When 
itarflah first Invaded the harbor In 
large numbers,.city officials were 
glad to aee them. They had plan- 
litd to spend 91,400 to have mus- 
•els ramoved from dock pilings 
and figured the starfish would save 
them the trouble and expense.

Sura enough, tha stare went 
rtgbt to work. But they didn't stop 
with the pilings. After the mussels 
were eaten they went after the 
barnh< l̂*e on the breakwater. 
Bamaclea hold the big rocks to
gether even tighter than cement.

If the starfish keep eating, city 
official* say, ethey may weaken 
the breakwater ao much that a 
storm will wash the rocks out. But 
so far they haven't figured a way 
to get rid of them.

Britain Scores 
Crematory Need

here as head of the medical de
partment later conducting the en
tire service department wblob In
cluded the medical department 
and many auxiliary servlcee. He 
resided while here on Hartford 
road opposite Cheney Hall in a 
large re.sldence which baa since 
been removed.

Senlce Here
He served with Cheney Brothers 

from January 1, 1916 until
Sept. 1. 1921. However, on Aug. 
31, 1917 he was loaned by Cheney 
Brothers to the American Red 
Cro.ss for war service. He return
ed to C:iieney Brothers at. the end 

I of the war leaving there In 1921 
to join the Staff at Westboro, 
Mass., State Hospital. Later he 
served as assistant superintendent 
at Fergus Falls. Minn., State Hos
pital and then became executive 
officer at Columbia University's 
Presbyterian Hospital In New 
■York. There he devoted hls prac
tice to mental Illnesses and for a 
time practiced as a doctor In 
phychlatry In New York City.

While at Cheney Brothers Dr. 
Burlingame was regarded a t a 
surgeon of unusual skill. He be
came Interested In mental diseases 
while at the State hospitals In 
Mnssachu.sctts and Minnesota and 
was a pioneer In the study and 
practice of psychiatry in this 
country.' He came to the Hartford 
Retreat In April, 1931, and re-or- 
gantzed that hospital as the 
Neuro-rsychiatrlc Institute of the 
Hartford Retreat, later applying 
the title of "Institute of Living".

Institute Developed 
The Hartford Retreat had been 

organised by a group of wealthy 
Hartford residents os a private 
hospital for the mentally ill. It 
has now been developed, largely by 
Dr. Burlingame, Into an extensive 
institution for psychiatric treat
ment of many other Illnesses.

Dr. Burlingame was the recip
ient of many honors for hls ser
vices In World Wars 1 and 2 and 
for hls work in psychiatry. He waa 
in England to receive still another 
honor from the Royal Medico-Pay- 
chologlcal Association. ' He was 
stricken shortly after receiving 
honorary membership In the asso
ciation. Two years ago he flew to 
India to give hls views on psychia
try to a conference of Far Eastern 
dcKtors being held there. He had 
made many almllar trips through
out this country and Europe.

Introduced New Ideas 
. Here In Manchester he was fam

iliarly known to hls associates and 
those who worked under him as 
"C. C. B." because of hls custom of 
signing correspondence with hls 
initials rather than his full name. 
In the few years he was a resi
dent of Manchester he tbok an ac
tive Interest In civic affairs. In 
Cheney Brothers he was one of the 
first Industrial doctors In tha coun
try. He, as service department 
manager under Howell Cheney, 
instituted many new Ideas for the 
benefit of the personnel. He was 
succeeded here by U. J. Lupien, 
now a Massachusetts state d e t r i 
mental executive.
' Dr. Burlingamb's residence was 

at 11 Femweiod road, West H art
ford. He leavea hla wife, the form
er Ruth Beardsley Parsons, whom 
he married on Dec. SI, 194S. He 
also Is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Cliester Hoefer, of Boston, and 
several nieces. In addition to hla 
Hartford offices and West H art
ford residence he maintained of
fice-apartment quarters at the 
.Rltz-f^rUon in Bostoq and 810 
Park avenue. New York.

Fimeral arrangements await the 
definite time of the arrival of the 
body from England.

Anti-Leopold Fight 
Become! Intense
(CoatlBued ErMS Pave •ne)

day in Belgium’s Walloon area. 
They ^ u ld  spread, ha eald, until 
the King quits the throne ha r4- 
gidned only two days ago.

The Socialist spokesman Indlcat- 
•d that no gensral strikaa ai« 
planned immediately, ^p ee tln g  
tha abdication fight to be a long 
one, the Anti-Leopold party la 
loath to uae all lu  weapons at 
ones.

Laopetd haa shown no algn he 
intends to submit to hla oppon- 
snts' demands that ha abdicate 
and lat hla aldast aon. Crown 
Princa Baudouin, reign.

Liberal ministers of state dis
covered this yesterday when they 
were summoned to a meeting of 
the Crown council at Laeken Pal- 
lace. They withdraw In protest 
when told the King would only 
read them an addresa and they 
would have no chance to submit 
demands for hls abd’catlon.

The Anti-Leopold Socialist state 
ministers airsady had withdrawn 
from ths council. The King thus 
found his Oown body 'reduced 
from 29 to 10—aH members of the 
Social Christian party which voted 
to recall him from Swltserland.

Prince Baudouin received a 
warm welcome from Leopoldista 

.yesterday when he fulfilled his 
first public engagement by pre
senting awards to civilians for 
bravery during the past year. 
Some 800 persons cheered him at 
he drove into Bnisaela for the 
ceremony with hls younger brother 
Albert escorted only by, six motor
cycle police. - •

Leopold hinlself remained ae- 
eluded behind the walla of Laeken 
palace, protected by police and 
troops. Armed guards were post
ed every 38 yarda around the 
walls.

Last night eevoral hundred of 
the King's opponents marched 
through Brussels chanting "Leo
pold to the scaffold." The pre
vious day ths Communists demon
strated against the King in Brus
sels. At Liege several thousand 
demonstrators turned out to pro
test hls return At Charleroi, e 
strong Anti-Leopold center, three 
small bomb exploaions were re
ported.

Leopold’t  surrender to ths (Jar
man armies in World War n  and 
hla subsequent marriage to a com
moner have embittered many of 
his subjects. Many obaervera 
predict the King may try to rule 
without being seen In public until 
the tension eases. Already he 
has sent a message to be read in 
parliament tomorrow, Instead of 
appearing In person to read hla 
speech from the throne.

If the Socialist-Inspired strikes 
are successful, they might eveiit- 
\ially disrupt the country's econ
omy. The Socialists control al
most all of Beigi\im's heavy Indus
try areas aroiiiid Liege, Charleroi 
and Mons. They also could para
lyze the great part of Antwerp 
with a dock strike.

The Socialists would have less 
chance In Flanders, where the 
CTiristlan union controls much of 
the textile Industry's manpower.

S ta te  D elegate

Mrs. Pranoea Herron

Mrs. Frances Chambers Herron, 
of Main street, haa been chosen 
to represent the Pythian Siaters 
of the State of Connecticut, a t the 
Supreme Temple convention in 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, to be 
held In conjunction with that of 
the Supreme Lodge, Knights of 
Pythlaa, August 14 to 17, with 
headquarters a t the Pantllnd hotel 
In that city. Mra. Herron Is a 
past grand chief of the state. 
Past Grand Chief Amanda CSiam- 
berlln of West Haven Is another 
delegate. They will leave August 
12 for Grand Rapids, and plan to 
attend the banquet Tuesday eve
ning, August 15. Entertainment 
will be provided for each evening 
of the session. •

Mrs. Herron was presented with 
a traveling Iron by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Caverly. the first most excellent 
chief of Memorial Temple, a t a 
picnic on the lawn at the Caverly 
home on William styect Friday 
evening, which was attended by 
about 75 membera and their hua- 
banda.
Mrs. Ada Peckham, .who haa 

been ill for several months, was 
warmly welcomed. Pictures were 
taken of the group.

Bowles Orders 
State AA Units 
To Army Duty

(Continuefi From Page One)

service—a percentage sorhewlfat 
higher than expected, Capt. Dale 
R. Byers, army processing offi
cer, reported. All the men report
ing today are 25 and 24 years old.

Hartford's thresftlraft boards will 
•end men all this week for pre- 
induotlon processing, with the fjrst 
out of towners reporting in Mon
day from Bristol.

Reglatrstlon Heavy
Several men who are ineligible 

for the draft have been processed 
and declared f i t  Two married men 
were ordered to report although 
the Draft Law axempta tham from 
service. Several others, notably 
collega atudanto, have been called 
In by Board 1.

Mrs, Marion Sullivan, clerk of 
Board 1, said today that regis
tration thta month haa been, heavier 
than a t any time except immedi
ately after the World War U Draft 
Law was paaaed. Although she had 
no tabulatiooa, Mra. Sullivan said 
she wsa sure th s t "ft good ma
jority" of the regiatranta were 
dellnuente. Many who had nag- 
lected to notify the draft boards 
of their change of status were also 
In this group, aha aald, and this 
would account for aome of ths men 
called up who ware ineligible for 
the dfaft.

Before fi second draft call can 
be met, tha local boards will hsvs 
to start clasalfying men again. Tha' 
pool of classified men from which 
the first 283 man quota will be 
drawn Is down to ft low Isvel In 
the Hartford boards. Board 8 la 
meeting next Monday, and board 
1 plans to meet within tha next two 
weeks. Both boards 1 and 2 will 
have more than 10,000 regiatranta 
apiece after this month, Mrs. Sul
livan stated.

•truck a t Communist transport 
lints. They dropped 80 tona of 
bombe on o rldM  and roada lead
ing to the Taejon front. Fighters 
and light bombers flew 248 indi
vidual flights againat Red poal- 
tlons. U. .8, planaa ara alao drop
ping propaganda laafleU bahlnd 
tha lines.

Reds O ran Sebaol Children
A South Korean army officer 

•aid today the Northern Invaders 
were draining practically all avail
able manpower—Including achool 
children—to throw into the war.

"They are putting everyone they 
can Into the army and they've 
•bout exhausted their manpower," 
said Col. Lee Sun Keun, former 
Dean of the Seoul University Law 
School.

Hla report to •  news conference 
waa supporUd by Capt. Kenneth 
R. Cornell of Brewster, N. 'Y., 
American Adviser to the Repubiic 
of Korea.

Lee said children as young aa 13 
years of age were summoned in 
Seoul and then pressed Into “stu
dent volunteer corps" and used In 
combat zones.

Unaware They Fight U. S.
Lee also said:
North Koreans are unaware 

they ere fighting American troops. 
"They believe the U. N. force is a 
guerrilla force and. they have only 
a week or two to fight and It will 
be all over."

The invaders force their sol
diers literally “to fight for their 
food.” Unless they advance they 
are denied rations.

Lee said the Korean Commu
nists’ morale Is shakey but the 
fighting spirit of the South Korean 
is mounting.

Reports of Communist atroc
ities In Seoul have stiffened South
ern resistance. Lee said ref 
ugees report families of South 
Korean police officials, Army of
ficers end political leaders are be
ing rounded up and shot.

Fresh G.I. Outfits 
Hurl Back Foe

Tackle Home
Front Chore

London — (JTt — Another thing 
Britain la short ot these days U 
cramatorlea. British cremation eX' 
parts are welcoming a Health 
iUnUtiy move letting them build 
■lx badly-needed new crematories 
bu( they aay it’s a  short step Ut' 
dead toward aolvlng thair dllem' 

a:
1. New crematorica for the 
«d  are well down on building 

priority Uata until Britain gets up 
enough homes and schools for the 
Uvlng. 3. T te  number of Brltona 
who prefer creifiation to burial 
keeps rlalng gteaply month by 
punth.

Mere than 100,080 klndergartaa 
and elemeatary school students 
In tha Ityukyua now receive 11 

eg milk each Hx day*

Pigeon in Role 
Of Deputy Sheriff
San Bernardino, Calif. — (JT) —

San Bernardino Oiunty baa a naw 
deputy sheriff named Little Jim, rij eervea.

He is a pigeon. He and others 
of hls breed, performing aa car
rier birds, have been aueceasfully 
u s ^ b y  search parties when radio 
faellitlM wera not available.

Jim 'waa sworn in a t a special 
ceremony. Sheriff Jamea (Big 
Jim) Stocker preaented him with 
a  tiny badge, which waa tied 
anound hls neck. And to make It 
offlrlal, they had Little Jim tput 
hla claw prints on , a ftngcrprmt 
(Mtd which waa l^lacad in thq.pir-
aUMBt

(Contlnoed from Page One)

'NSRBl. net up after the last war 
to plan for mobilization of man
power. Industry and production in 
any emergencies. Ha had momliig 
appointments with both tha Sen
ate Banking Oommlttas And the 
corresponding House group to dis
cuss the proposed pr^uctlon law.

Under the Adminlstratidn bill 
the government could order fac
tories to give first priority to any 
military needs. That would mean 
airplanes, tanks and guns ahead of 
automobiles, household appliances 
or other civilian goods.

The President also could decida 
what eoaontial military or civilian 
needs should get first call of any 
scarce materials. He could selM 
properties or materials for nation
al defenae, or uae government cre
dit and funds to axpand production 
of naccaaary materials.

FlnaUy the President could fix 
definite limits on installment buy
ing credit, terma of real estate and 
house loans, or speculation in food 
and farm products.

Meanwhile, Senate and House 
leaders promised speedy action on 
two emergency bills designed to 
expand fighting forces for the bat
tle In Korea or any other trouble 
spot.

The Senate already haa paaaed 
by unanimous action a bill that 
would allow the President to ex
tend the service of any enlisted 
pereon In Uie army, air force, navy 
nr njarines for a year beyond hla 
voluntary term.

Bad Manpawar Oattlag 
Awaiting Senata aotion was a 

bill that would rip out poactimo 
limits on ths manpower of Uto 
armed servlees.

House leaders expectsd to call 
up both measures Tuesday for 
quick passage.

Also waiting House action la a 
bill that would give federal offi- 
clala brood power to cheek on any 
foreign-flag ship coming Into V. 8. 
ports. This la intended to prevent 
some vessel from sneaking In 
atomic or other bombs for crip
pling attacks.

Guard la On Marck 
There were new atepe toward 

building military strength. ThA 
Marine Corps said yasterday It la 
calling up carUln ef lU aviation 
squadrons from the organised re- 

The perMmnel of Xh>
squadrons apparently will be as
signed to fill out under-itrcngth 
regular outfits.

The air force promised an early 
call to aome of Ita reserve unite 
and some unite of the Air Na
tional O uant I t  already has be
gun calling Individual ?eatrviats.

Army National OuaH units bft- 
gan receiving their miarching or
ders after bring altered fdr fedcnl 
service last Friday, "nm mtUi af' 
fected came from all o w  tiff tin*
ttsff ffm i f f t t i i r t

craft artillery battalion and 354th 
signal radar maintenance unit, to 
Callfotriia's 161at ordnance depot 
company.

On the home front, no one ex
pected quick agreement on the 
touchy election-year issue of re
suming some wartime controU.

Taft Qneatlona Controls 
Senator 'Taft of Ohio, chairman 

of the Senate Republican Policy 
Committee, said yesterday that if 
excess purchasing power is drained 
off in new taxes, "we do not need 
to go to all-out controls at this 
time."

He said the United States Is be
ing forced Into a position requir
ing military expenditures of $10.- 
000,000,000 to $20,000,000,00 a 
year and added:

"And since this Is not a tempor
ary condition but one that may 
continue indefinitely, we should 
tax the people for the whole cost."

Evades Unpopular Issues 
President Truman haa said he 

will oak a  $10,000,000,000 extra 
fund to meet the Communist situa
tion. While Mr. Truman has asked 
for Industrial controls and spoken 
also of •  future request for new 
taxes, Taft complained that he 
"leaves out all -the things that 
might be unpopular before the 
election—consumer price controls, 

'rationing and taxes.''
Senator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo). 

Chairman of the Joint Economic 
Committee told a reporter that 
controls at civilian levels are not 
tha answer to the sudden jump in 
food and other prices.

"We must slap on taxes Im
mediately." he said. "We are fac
ing a long period—no one knows 
bow long—of extraordinary gov
ernment expenditures. When go\- 
emment buying and civilians are 
competing for the same things, 
prices are forced upward."

Would Delay Tax Hike 
O’Mabonay said the only solu

tion was an Immediate across-the- 
board boost in taxes, including an 
excess profits tax, to reduce civil
ian purchasing power and transfer 
it to prsparedneaa.

Chairman George (D., Ga.) of 
the tax-writing Senate Finance 
OimmiUee disagreed. H,e aald any 
tax changes must wait until the 
extent of the Korean flgh^.lng la 
more definite.

A third idea came from Senator 
Humphrey (D.. Minn.), who casti
gated wartime profiteering and 
the big jumps in prices since the 
Korean fighting started.

"Roll Back Prices" 
Humphrey-said Congresa must 

immediately find some way to roll 
prices back to the June 25 level.

The Agriculture Department 
put out a report Saturday night 
to show that there is not justifica
tion for food prices rising more 
than 8 or 4 per cent above the 
July level. I t also aald there la 
plenty of food, and the Korean 
erlala won’t  noticeably affect aup- 
pUea for the American public. 

"FooUah To Hoard"
This report was Issued to sup

port atatements by President Tru
man and Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan to the ^ e e t  that It la 
fooUah to board, and that price 
booete are not warranted.

Brannan had an appointment 
with the House Agriculture Oom- 
mittee today to dlscuaa the in
creasing government surpluaea ot 
such perishable foods aa butter, 
cheese, dried egge and dried milk. 
Theoe aurpluaea were piled up un
der price aupporting programs 
ai)d there ie danger they wlU de
teriorate It nat moved Into coa- 
■umer uae.

(Contlnoed from Pago Ono)

Korean tanks spearheaded an a t
tack by 700 Red troops against 
positions apparently held by the 
U. S. 25th Division. Bazooka- 
men and planes knocked out five 
of the tanks and halted two 
others.

On the southwest sector, the 
Reds took Kwangju, almost at the 
tip of the peninsula, and nullified 
for American uae the ports of Yosu 
and Mokopo, to the south. This 
placed the Reda in position to 
launch a drive eastward in the dl 
rection of Pusan, main American 
supply port 120 air mllea distant.

The Communists had moved 
down in the southwest sector 
against comparatively little re
sistance, and the advance could de
velop into a dangerous flanking 
movement against the Pusan-Tae- 
jon rail line.

Reds Build Strength
Gen. MacArthur reported In a 

communique that the enemy waa 
building up “considerable strength" 
on the sowthweatem, western and 
central fronts. North Korean 
pressure waa increasing on the 
central front in the Hamchang sec
tor along the corridor leading to 
the U. 8. beachhead at Pohang on 
the east coast.

Twenty-five ihlles to the north 
of this beachhead area, naval guns 
•gain blasted the mine of Yongdok, 
which waa retaken by the Reds 
Saturday after i having fallen to 
South Korean an$ U. S.. forces 
only the day before. The Reds lost 
"up to 6,000 men" a t Yongdok, a 
South Korean apokaaman said.

Enemy Loaea 18,008
A U. 8. Defenaa Department 

spokesman In Washington esti
mated the North Koreans have lost 
up to 18,000 In casualtlee thus far.

With clearing weather the U.8. 
air arm roared Into battle and into 
damaging strstegte attacks be
hind the lines. The Fifth Air 
Force moved its advance base from 
southern Japan to Korea, where 
two fields already arc in operation. 

B-29 Superforta from Japan

AI)oiit Town
Mr. and Mrs. Elof A. Solomon- 

son of 40 Drive 'G.. Silver Lane 
Homes, who left Friday for Mil
waukee, Wis., to spend a week 
with Mr. Solomonson's aunt and 
other relatives, arrived there yes
terday at 2 o'clock. They made 
the trip by automobile, accompan
ied by two of their four children. 
David, the eldest child, is with an 
uncle and aunt in Coventry. Ju
dith Beda and Kathleen Alice are 
with their parents, and the young
est child, ^ rb a r ia  is with another 
uncle and hls wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Solomonson.

All membera of the Red Men
who are going to work at the car
nival tonight are requested to re
port to Walter Kanehl on the lot 
at 6:30.

George Pazianos, proprietor of 
the Princess Restaurant, left to
day from Boston by plane for a 
vacation In Athens, Greece. Mr. 
Pazianos plans to meet Mrs. 
Pazianos who has been a visitor in 
her native country for several 
months.

The Rockville Emblem club will 
enjoy a dog roast, Wednesday. 
August 2. from four o'clock on. 
outdoors at the ijummer home. 
Brandy street. Bolton, of Mrs. 
George H. Williams of Oxford 
street. Members are asked to 
make reservations before Satur
day, July 29, by calling the follow
ing; Mrs. York Strangfeld. Mrs. 
William J. Moore. Mrs. James W. 
Brand, Mrs. George L. Graziadio 
or Mrs. Robert Dower.

A son, their third child, was 
bom today at the Memorial hoe- 
nital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Dyer of 168 Woodbridge street. 
They have another boy and a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hublard of 
312 Middle Tumnlke, east, are 
leaving on August 19 for a  trip to 
their native Swltserland. Both 
came here before their marriage 
more than twenty-five years ago 
and have not been acroaa since. 
They plan to visit relatives in 
Bems, Lueeras; also to sse ths 
sights of Paris and soma places In 
Germany. Mr. Hublard la tha 
well known mason and eonereto 
contractor. Just a t present he Is 
putting an addition on the Colon
ial Board company's plant.

Peace Depends 
On U. S. Army 
Stiffening Line

(Uontinned from Page OnO) .

warning Ruiala that a aeries of 
limited aggreasiona of the Korea 
type will bring on World War HI.

The other development waa the 
failure of Indian TOme Minister 
Nehru's effort to create conditions 
for a negotiated aettlement. Tho 
United States rejected Nehru's 
suggesUon that it faclliUte Com- 
munlat China's ipcmbershlp In the 
United Nations aa a means of get
ting Russia to resume iu  place In 
the Security Council.

These two developments to
gether are taken here aa hatrlng 
demonatrated to the Kremlin this 
country's intention to stand abso
lutely firm againat aggression In 
Korea or anywhere else, what
ever the cost.

Real War A Threat 
In addition, diplomatic officials 

now believe Mr. TrumanSa mes
sage may have scored another 
point with the Kremlin; that Is. 
that the United States wlU not 
permit itself to be involved end
lessly in a aeries of lltUe wars 
against aggression jvlthout finallv 
tackling the main source of the 
trouble— Russia.

Mr. Truman did not say that. 
In a section ot his message which, 
It was learned, waa penned speci
fically for Kremlin eyes to read, 
he said simply that the men who 
have.tha power to unleash aggres
sion should realize that by con
tinued recourse to ■ such action 
they would wear the fabric of 
world peace to the breaking point.

However, suspicious govern
ments normally read each others 
official statements for the mi i n- 
ing between the lines. The Soviets 
know that in Korea the United 
States and associated United Na
tions have engaged not the forces 
of Russia but those of a minor 
satellite.

Dther Satellite Ware 
The Russians might be tempted 

to entangle these countries simil
arly In other reglona—Indochina, 
the Middle East, or the Balkans. 
The Soviets must know that 
American strategists have, ser
iously considered this possibility, 
as well as the counter action the 
U. S. should take.

So long as the Korean Commun
ists have a prospect of victory by 
driving American troops Into the 
sea, Russia may let the situation 
ride imchanged. But if they lose 
the prospect due to buUd-up of 
American power In Korea, auth- 
oritle.s here say the Soviets may 
take one of three course! of ac
tion;

1. Emerge In the role of peace
maker by telling the North Kor
eans to give up a lost cause be
fore they are compelled to do so.

2. Send In troops to aid North 
Korea, thereby as.suring a direct 
cla.sh between American and Rus
sian forces.

3. Start trouble in some other 
place to divide U r“ ' i  Nations 
anti-aggresalon forces
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Would Build
World Arniv

(Contlnaed fmm Page One)

every solution which may, (n the 
spirit of justice, halt the (Ko
rean) conflict and prevent others, 
from breaking out."

"But first of all," he continued, 
' i t  is necessary to stop an ag
gressor who, by refusing media
tion, haa exposed himself to the 
stigma of the U.N. It is fir.st 
necessary to check an Invasion 
and an occupation."

Aggreaffurs, Auriol declared, 
must be made to tmderstand "not 
only that freedom la always bound 
to win 111 “the Ibng run but tha t 
this time collective measures will 
be taken from the first day.

"This la the reason why we feel 
happy that the U.N. did not give 
way this Uma before the black
mail of.Jlhe Tbit accompir (ac
complished fact) and baa pledged 
Ita will to insure respect for the 
given word and for world secur
ity."

4:00—
'WTHT—Family Album, 
w n c —Backstage Wife.
W(XC—Request Time. 
WDRO-Strlke It Rich.
•A HAY—Your PlaybiU.

4:18->
w n c —Stella Dallas,
WON8—Ja-k Downey'a Music 

Shop.
4;8(V-

WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
WHAY—Meet the Band. 
WeXXJ-T-News; Request Time. 
WDRC—New England Note

book.
WKNB—News; Scoreboard Va

rieties.
4:45—

WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hollywood, U. S. A. 
W(2CC—Junior Disc JoJekeys. 

5:00—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WTHT—Fun House.
WHAY—Operi House.
WONS—Mert's Record Adven

tures. '*
W(XC—Big Brother Bill, 
w n c —When A Girl Marries. 

5:15—
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

5:80—
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders. 
WTHT—Superman.
WCXIC—News; Sports Tunes, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.
WHAY—Meet the Band.

8:45—
WHAY—SporU. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—cu rt .Massey. 
weeXJ—Sports: Charlie Bloas- 

fleld.
Evening

8:00—
WONS—News, 
w n c —Newa.
WHAY—News.
WTHT—Sports: Joe Glrand

Show. *■
WDRO-News; S p < ^ .
WCCC—Music Hall.
WKNB—News; Sports Review. 

8:15—
WDRC—Jack Zaiman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

0 ;S (^
WQRC—Record Album.

6:80—
WONS—Marriage for the Mil
lions. °
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; 

Weather.
w n c —Emile (JoteOlee Club. 
WIXlCrt-News; Music Hall. 
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

8:45—
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Sports.
WDRC—BUI' Costello.
WKNB—Mindy Carson.

7:00—
WONS—News; Fulton Lewis, 

Jr.
WTHT—Cisco Kid.
Wn C —One Man's Family. 
WOCX3—Symphonette.
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WDRC—Garry Moore Show. 
WKNB—News; Melody X. 

7:15—
WONS—Tdlo-Test. 
w n c —News.

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
w n c —Fred Waring.
W(XX3—Newa; Music Hall. 
WDRC—Stepping Out.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WKNB—Spotlight on a Star. 

7:45—
' WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 
W n o —Talk by Gov. Bowles. 
WKNB—Gov. Bowles.

8:08—
WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse. 
WTHT—Gov. Bowles.
WHAY—A1 Gentile Orchestra, 
w n c —Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.
WKNB—Show Time. *

8:15—
WTHT—Music.

8:88—
WDRC—Broadway's My Beat. 
W ^ Y —Report to (Jorni. 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 
W n C —Howard Barlow Orch

estra. '
WONS—CMme Fighters.

4.8:45—
WHAY—Organ Nocturne.
WTHT—Joe Hasel Sports Show. 

9:00—
WDRC—Too Many (ToolU. 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Experts. 
WTHT—Melody Rendezvous. 

0:30—
w n c —cities Service Band of 

America.
WDRC—Grandby’s Green Acres. 
WONS—Murder at Midnight.

10:0m>
WDRC!—Leave It to Joan. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
W nc-N lgh tbeat.
WONS—News.
WTHT—SporU.

10:30—
WDRC—Carmen Cavallaro. 
w n c —First Plano Quartet. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

10:41^
WTHT—Hall of Fame. 

ll:0d—
News on all stations.

11:10—
WDRC—SporU.

11:15—
iiVTIC:—Mindy (Parson Sings. 
WTHT—Tops In SporU.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WDRC—News.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

11:38—
WTIC—Legend of Sleepy Hol

low.
12:08—

WTIC—Newa; Dance Orchestra.

Frequency Modulation 
WDBC—FM. 93.7 MC.
WFHA—FM. 103.7 MC.
3-6 p.m., akme as WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weather 
8;00—Same as WTHT AM. wno—FM. 96A MC. * 
WDR4^— on the air 1 pjn.- 
11:35. Same aa WDRC.
WFHA—
P. M.
0:00—Racing and Sports.
8:15—Farm Report.
6:26—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.

WTIC^FM. On the air 7:80 a.m.' 
1 am . Same as w n c .

Television 
WNHC—TV.
P. M.
4:00—Homemaker's Exchange.
4 ;30—Teletunes.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30—Teletunes.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Twilight Time.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:46—Parade of Stars.
7:00—Ransom Sherman.
7:30—John Conte's Little Show 
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—SpeU It Please.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Candid (Camera.
9:30—Lewlsohn SUdlum Con 

cert.
10:30—Who Said That.
11:00—Doubleday-Doran Show. 
11:15—Late Newsreel.

Wsmsn In ttie Zm
Chicago—0P>—Mra. Mary Bol- 

•yn, 53, got a- late start in a 
new career, but ebe la moving 
pretty fast. She weftt to work a t 
^  Broekftelff loo test year ^eMsff 
ft rafreahmaftt- stand. This p e v  
lA* haa chaig* of 40 small aiihaalff 

UBm 18 ths ‘only woma.n kespar 
•o far as hsr

CAMERA REPAIR
s im v M ! e

R«7 Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Next To New 

87rst Nattnosl Store

For Your Individaally 

Phono 7767
MAN St Ftnancs Ca

43rd Division’s 
Convention Plans
Portland, Maine, July 24—Henry 

C. Springer, former administrative 
officer in the 103rd Infantry Regl 
ment, was named program chair 
man for the Fourth Annual Con
vention of the 4Srd Infantry Dlvl 
Sion at Old Orchard Beach, Sep
tember 8, 9 and 10.

Current plans for the reunion' 
activities call for a threa-day ses' 
•Ion during which officers will be 
elected.

Odlonel James W. Devine, con 
vention chairman, announc^ to' 
day that all former members of the 
division Interested in the reunion 
may obtain application blanks by 
writing to the 43rd Infantry Divi' 
Sion Veterans' Association, Secre
tary George E. Cole, Room 306, 
State Armory. Hartford 6, Conn.

Jeep Jockey 
§kiins Korea

former Hot Rod Driver 
Scares Reporter With 
California Style Ride
with U. S. Forces In Korea, July 

22—(Delayed)—(iP)—Cpl. David I. 
Mocalis draped a leg over the gear
shift of hls jeep. (Iragged deeply 
on hls clgaret and squinted at the 
countryside.

"I don’t think God has forgotten 
or forsaken the joint," he confined.
'I think the Koreans have.”

Mocalis Is immcthing of a phil
osopher, besides being — for my 
money — the best Jeep driver In 
the U.S. Army.

Sometimes 22-year-old Dave al
most scares you to death as he 
doff.i hls cap, pulla plastic goggles 
over his eyes and tromps on the 
aecelerator.

He dismisses your fears casually. 
He once waa clocked In a hot rod 
auto at 129 inilcs per hour.

Korea’s roads — often veritable 
goatpaths — are not even remotely 
similar, however, to the highways 
and race courses near Mocalis' 
home in Santa Monica. Calif. So 
hls easy assurances do not quiet 
your fears.

Toyed With Navy 
The corporal is doing- his sec

ond hitch In the Army, although 
for a moment before signing the 
second time he dallied wHh the 
Idea of Joining the Navy.

The lure of the sea called to 
hln. strongly the other day when 
we boarded a U. S. Navy ship In 

South Korean port'.
Mocalis was ushered grandly In

to the crew’s mess and food was 
throat upon him.

Two of those ^Ig  coffee cups 
of cherry Ice cream.” he marveled. 
"Two of them. And they kept 
forcing stuff like breaded veal on 
me. 'G'wan, have some more,' 
they kept saying. Boy! Then 
when I  finished some sailor wanted 
to carry my weapon (Garand rifle) 
up on deck for me.”

On Korea’s rough and scabrous 
road.s. Mocalis is supreme. He 
drives with a flair , with a com 
tempt for Korean drivers.. and 
with a judicious eye for bumps, 
ruts, river fords and trembling 
bridges.

Once in a while - not often—he 
errs. Then hls mortification 
looms like a watermelon In an 
apple barrel.

A few days ago we went to a 
divisiomfl command post snuggled 
In a grove of trees. Mocalis 
skidded the jeep to a stop with 
several characteristic flourishes, 
a sentry barked.

‘The general doesn't want any 
vehicles parked too close to the 
command post. Park by that 
communications truck over there."

Mocalis nodded.
I left the leep and Mocalis gun

ned It out of the command post 
area like a cowboy sweeping after 
a ronnaway steer. He whirled out 
of sight. i

When I tYJolned him a few min
utes later he waa cresffallen.

Pnta Jeep In Foxhole
He had whirled around the com

munications truck all rig h t... and 
Into a four foot deep foxhole.

Hla furv at the sentry alternat
ed with disgust at himself.

The Jeep was hauled out. Moca
lis waa moody but only for several 
hundred yards.

Hls acquisitions are almost leg
endary. It Is told that Mocalis ac 
quired several trucks. Jeeps and 
trailers lii Japan between the time 
the outfit waa alterted and board
ed ship for Korea.

Mocalis la modest and under- 
standly reticent about such 
ora. •

Occasionlly he strays Into trou
ble. He had a handful of strate- 
gems. It would be disclosing mili
tary secrets to tell how Mocalis 
wiggles out of aome jams. But one 
account should barm neither the 
corporal nor the Army.

"This officer waa really ream
ing me, see?" Mocalis related. ".So 
I began to snicker. I kept It up. 
Pretty soon he was so burned up 
at my snickering he forgot what 
he was reaming me about in the 
first place. Finally he threw me 
out."

EllingtOD

Mr. and ara. Frank R. Flrtion 
of Weatfleld, Maas., spent Sat
urday at the home of Mrs. Flr- 
tlon's Bister, Miss Hattie R. M. 
Berr.

Miss Jacqueline McKnIght of 
the Public Health Nursing staff'of 
Greenwich, Conn., Is spending a 
month’s vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Horace S. Mc- 
Knight of Sadd's Mills, Elling
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bryan of 
Springfield, Mass., are entertain
ing their granddaughters, Carol 
•nd Trina Meyer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meyer, of 
Pinnacle road, Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ludwig 
and family have moved into the 
upper apartment In the Joseph 
Dzladul house on Main street re
cently vacated by Mr, and Mra. 
Howard Lanz who built a new 
house on upper Job's Hill road.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice of 
New Haven have had aa their 
guest, Mrs. Rice's sister. Miss 
Audrey Bancroft, of Main street, 
Ellington. >

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Preussc are 
caring for their grandchildren, 
Meredith and Jane Guzman, since 
their father's death os their moth
er Is a patient in the Rockville 
City hospital.

'Wednesday, July 26, Ellington 
Grange will meet In the Ellington 
Town hall and following the reg
ular business a program will be 
presented by the Dramatic com
mittee of which Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Charter arc chairman.

World Great 
Praise King

Body to Lie in State on 
Tuefiduy in Ottawa; 
Funeral Wednewiav
Ottawa, July 24 — (fll — The 

world's great joined Canadians 
today In paying tribute to former 
Prime Minister William Lyon 
Mackenzie King, a senior states
man of the British commonwealth 
who died Saturday night of pneti- 
monia.

He will bo given a state funeral 
VVedm-8<lay. For the 24 hours 
preceding the body will rest In 
state In Canada's Parliament.

Funeral services will be held In 
King's church at Ottawa, St. An- 
diew's Presbyterian. Burial will 
be In Toronto's Mt, Pleasant cem- 
eU-ry. beside his father, mother 
and brother.

King George Sends Praise
Prime Minister from December, 

1921, to November. 1948, the 76- 
year-old King had the Brttjsfi 
commonwealth's longest tenure as

a chief ot state. One of the first 
tributes came from King George 
VI and Queen Elizabeth, who said 
that the veteran liberal leader's 
"lifelong sert’lce to Canada will 
ensure him a place In the history 
of hls country and in the hearts 
of its people."

In King, said President Truman, 
"freedom loving peoples and dem
ocratic Institutions found an un
wavering champion." Hls death, 
he added, "will bring sorrow to hls 
legion of friends In the United 
States among whom I was privi
leged to be numbered."

King's death, said Prime Min
ister Louis St. Laurent, marked the 
end of a period historians will call 
"the Mackenzie King era."

Result of Old Illness
TTie fnraner prime minister, who 

had resigned on Nov. 15, 1048 
died at his summer home In the 
Catlneau hills, 20 ijjlles north of

Ottawa. He hod never quite re
covered from a circulatory ailment 
which developed In Paris in Sep
tember, 1948. He lapsed Into un
consciousness S a tu f^y  afternoon 
and died within a few hours with
out awakening.

A bachelor, he had few relatives. 
Three nephews were at his bed
side when he died. His nearest 
relative, a slater, was unable to 
reach Ottawa In time.

87,000,000 for Israel Roads 
Tel Aviv, Israel — up) — Israel 

plans to spend $7,000,000 this year 
for the mnlntenaneo of i,280 
miles of existing roads and the 
building of 70 miles of new high 
ways.

,E. Aronov, director of the pub
lic works department of the min
istry of labor, said road work had 
supplied jobs for 3,500 workers In 
May alone.

POISOH
OAK or lUWIAC

■  Sdeace Iim■  ■  eoverod aa exed*
W w  ■$ lent new tmtnMiit 
for Ivy, oak or sumac poiaonlng. 
It’s gentle and safe, dries op ths 
bliitera in a nirpriiindy short 
time, — often within 34 hours. At dniggisis, 604 |

i ? ? l V Y r D R Y

Week End Deaths  t

Ottawa—William Lyon Macken
zie King, 75, former prime minis
ter of cianada.

Baltimore — Folder McRlnaey. 
83, Baltimore Sun columnist who 
wrote under the pseudonym of the 
"Bentztown" ^ r d .  He was born 
In Elkton, Md

Toyko-^hlgenorl Togo. 68, for
mer Japanese- foreign minister who 
was sentenced to 20 years Impris
onment for hls part In planning 
the attack on Pearl Harbor.

Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.—Mrs. 
Bmllle Lawrence Reed, 94, widow 
of Dr. Walter Reed, discoverer of 
the cause and cure of yellow fever. 
She was born In Murfreesboro, N. 
C.

New Rochelle, N. V.—Earl C. 
Sams, 68, board chairman of J. C. 
Penney <2o. He was born In Simp
son, Kas.

New York—Carl A. Jones. 67. 
president of the firm which pub
lishes The Johnson City, Tenn. 
Press-Chronicle.

Hmt mid CM t  f^pratte bo7

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE COMELS

than any 
other  cigarette!
•nd nmont tkr millioiu mko dn...

UNNY
ROSS
Ttittiskm 

tinging ttartayt;
"W h e n  I smoke, 
I have  to th ink  of 
m y  t h r o a t .  I t ' s  
C a m e l s  f o r  m e  I 
T h e y 'r e  m lld l"

How To Store Eggs 
Mascow, Idaho—{/p—Eggs ought 

to be stored In the case with the 
little end down, reports the Col
lege of Agriculture here. In the 
big end of an egg there Is an air 
sac. If this end is kept up, the sac 
Stands less cftance of being dam
aged.

M A T T R ES S ES
It is better to have a (food 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Coveriiift

Oak St. •Tel. 21041

Over 
450,000  ̂
Preserlpllons 
on Flln

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone us your 

pfcscriptipn for immediate delivery

to your home.(SMdarCs..
P R S 8 C N I P T I O N  p h a r m a c y

DR. BARNEY

WICHMAN

RESUMED PRACTICE

TODAY

We are railed by all j 
claANes of people an 
they know they will 
receive nervicen of 
sincerity and distinc
tion at a price with
in their means.

HOLM ES
2 S  W ooM ridqe S tre e t  /  4 0 0 Mam

Little Things 
Can Fool You
WHO COUNTS Hockn, toclu 
and 8 day clocks an valuabtea? 
Nobody until after m  lire 
when thene and a lot of other 
“little thinaH’* add up to a biff 
lonn.

Re wine. Ank for Our free 
inventory booklet today. Total 
up all your valuen Mff and 
nmall and innure them ade
quately I

176 Eaot 
Cepter St. 
TeL S665

Edffmr Clarke 
Insaror

Built right from the heart 1
/

NW YOMKN NNVPRT

iWMDso t coHvn m u  ■ 'Aim

I'm
that is—Tm ths man who likes to say *YES" to

loan roquests.
—

You •••— T̂m ths manager of our office—the man 
wbb's rsspottsibls for building up our butinees. Tbs 
more times I  say "yes’* to requasta for loans—the more 
busineee we do. And eincs making loons is our 
businosa—that's nighty important to ms.

Thstsfors, U you nood SRtra cash at any tima— 
wbothar a Uttlo for a short time or a lot for 4 long tima 
—you can dopond on my doing my beat to aay "yat* 
to you • ; ,  promptly-

Next tima you can uaa a loan givs ma a Hianra to 
aay "Yaa"—won't you? FU conaidar it a favor. 8nn- ma 
at hmtmd Pinanca CoS

■OVM aUO COUP! •

Maka no mMokal Chrysiar wo* flrif to davalop high comprauioii. 
And Chryiiar't leapt it* big haod *tortt Thb i* tha much-odmlrad 
. . . mu^-lmiHitad . . .  but navar aquolad Chrytlar High Com- 
pratsien SpHfiro Engine with Full Flow Oil FHtaii And what 
a powerhoMol Rotn end high wotar woo7 stop IM ha axetuaiva 
combination of odvantogaa maan long llf*-;4roubl*-fraa par- 
formanc* that baata anything yoo’va knowni Coma faal tha dKfaranoa 
in imooth powar . . .  ae* tha diffaranca In workmanihipl in 
quality of motariab . . .  in graot anginaaringl In built-in vofu* 
all tho way throughi .Com* gat tha inaid* atory of today’a boat 
b«fy. . .  and we'ra aura you1l driv* Chryalara from now onl

Sffff I t — d r i v e  I t  • • .  t h « r f f * s  b u i l t - i n  v a l u e  o i l  t h e  w o y  t h r e e g h l

A ffv en tag ea  o f O iry a le r'e  
Hlffh Cem preaaloai 
S p M Ire  In g in e l

aUh—far arasfsr wmt. Rwnsr ksl*! •lalsota Ktrsttso. 
3mwjh4Aid RwW rsAns MeSas, Iwt teijsr. BAssW tWre 3m> tmmtt— 
rsRicss—dfsrvsliwa»lnesalR<HiwOffe«r hnpsalldsast

A f f v n f  g ee e f  C h ry s le r's  
PHiM D riv e

AnAtmak 8sar eM hf—«4e Ml went of ynr ssrt tMftr Sgalw lefw m  
ilaawymadaCisrwdwsaW dtedfof—dsr pwteit.3hw«rfca4wene 
fs*wa4saba,wser.8a*«»Bsn8MlP»t*efcifclffma3s«awr*ditvSjlslewhilratllfc

O iry a le r ’e A dvew H igee  
b i C em fo rf anff S e fe ty

OteoSooti f!F jfMW ImwA  (muy oUU Mod
ĝ̂ e ^̂ ûgĝ^̂e* 

nov v̂^̂gYs gouvoeww uû !!mB!im
S*#y Ote Wlssfc—ww7 Sire* Srw attar kliwiiai el sswiial em d i 
tes4lMi4d4 Ana asU—far am * *  esedwti

Til! Btoutiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drivt

l-BEAUPRE, ING. • -30 Bissell Street
t .
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HnUBHBD BT TUB
- -n u i m v a  o o ,  me.

It WaMll MrMt; . 
KaMfeM(*r. OMin.

THOIIAB nOIOTnoK, 
vm ^ TntM.. 0««‘ l I t t iw r  

08to>*r t  IW.
BvkllakM BWIT •♦MlBtr ■»«•?*■ «lS v  M« BaUlwti at the

PMt aCIM at lUnehMUr. Conn., M 
* - -  lUU Mntur.

soaBCRirnoN b a t o
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lUlIBER OF
TBS ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tho AAooeIntod P»o» l* OKluileoly 
ontIUM to tho uoo of ropubllcition or 
nil Aowo diopowheo crodUed to it or 
not othorwioo efoditod »n tnlo popor 
Md nUo tho toool oewa publiohco hen.

*11 righto of ropubltenOon of opeelol 
glopntehoo noroln on ol»o rooerred.

Full odfeleo client of N. E. A. Sere- 
too. Inc.

PubllObora Repreeentotlree: The
JnlluO Mothowa Special Agency -  Ne* 
Tork. Chteogo, Qotrol*. and Rooton.

mOISSR AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATION8. _____

Tho Herald Printini Company. Inc., 
aoottneo no Boknclol rctponeibllity for 
tvpcgrOFhlenl error* oppoorlng m oc- 
eortiaononta and other reading, matter. 
In Tho Mancheater Eten^ng Herald.

Morulnyi July

tho trhpa Ruaaln may hnv* aot for 
ua In Kerch.

I f  we think we nre merely out 
to etep the RuMthna hn4 to atop 
Communinm by force of arma, we 
might aa well atack our arma 
now, for arma alone will never 
atop them. If .we give the Im- 
preaaion that we are merely fight
ing to reatore the kind of 'world 
which exiated before Korea, we 
might aa well give up, too. But 
it we are really SghUng for a new 
kind of world, If we really dedi
cate ouraelvea to the laat world 
goal which ia capable of rallying 
the minda and hearta of men one 
world under a rule of law — and 
we demonatrate a aplrit of accept
ance of that kind of world even 
while we are fighting for it then 
we will be calling the tune, an<l 
we will be the onea carrying all 
poiitive elementa In the w.orld 
along with ua. Then, Inatead of 
being on the defenalve, we will be 
on the offenaive, .Then, inatead 
of waiting for the worat to hap
pen, and encouraging it to happen 
by our own nervoua attitude, we 
will be working to have the beat 
happen, and we will gain atrength 
and prcallge and aucceaa from 
that .fact.

ly aub-human, are founded on ao- 
cial myth imd not on fact.

What the acientlaU re4lly aug- 
geat la that the term "race” be 
dropped, aince It la not valid acl- 
entiflcally, and aince It denotea no 
meaatirable difference in Innate 
capacity for advancement in the 
arta of living. Juat about the 
onPi’ concept the aclentiata them- 
aelvea aupport la one in w’hlch all 
mankind la aeen aa one brother
hood. Thafa where their biology 
leada them.

Viola!ihg .\nother Boundary

We Must tall The Tune
The greateat peril, both mili

tary and Ideological, in our prea- 
ant world poaltlon Ilea In the fact 
that It la constantly in danger of 
slipping into an old and negative 
pattern—that of reaction to Bus- 
aUn atlmulus.

The military peril la easily seen 
It ia that, by allowing Russia to 
call her ^ots around the world, 
and by making our atratogy one 
of simple response to these Rus- 
alan shots, we may so dissipate 
and engage our military atrength 
in relatively minor campaigna 
that we become progre,ssi\ely 
weaker rather'than strong.

Our military minds are well 
aware of this peril, and actually 
have it planned to keep our mili
tary commitment in Korea, for in
stance, to a minimum. They arc 
properly urary of the possibility 
that Korea may be primarily de
signed to be a trap for American 
atrengBi.

In order to be able to handle 
Korea without too much general 
risk, however, we are forced to 
put our manpower situation, our 
production situation, and our eco
nomic situation dn something very 
close to srar footing. In other 

Russia, by one move, has 
ahle to reimposc upon Amer- 

lea the fun strain o f war-time 
' eonditiona.
j in  one way, this ia the kind of 
; demonstration of preparedness we 
. foot sre have to make to Russia 
and to the world. But in another 

I way, it  recalls the old Russlan- 
' Oommuniat theory that our eco

nomic aystem la bound to collapse.
If only the strain upon it can be 
teercaaed. The Ruasiana are now 
succeeding in putting a strsUn on 
it which our existing economic 
structures may indeed not survive. 
Wo do not see anything else to 
do. Still, it can Mao be a gigan
tic Russian trap for our entire 
economy.

Our present Ideological position 
is a mixed one. But what Russia 
hopes to trap ua into can be plain
ly aeen. Russia hopes to picture 
us as the imperialistic \’illaln, 
fighting for elements of reaction 
in turbulent Asia, fighting 
against native Asiatics, fighting 
a big power war, ..bossing others 
around, turning the United Na
tions into our private tool.

And to whatever degree we slip 
into this style of behavior, we are 
algo falling into a Russian trap.

Wa are in danger of falling into 
all these Russian traps so long as 
we behave and operate negative
ly, so long as we continue to let 
Russia play the tune to which we 
dance.

Our best answer to all these 
dangers lies in having us shape 
our own policy on some level high
er than that of power politics, and 
by having us both emphasize and 
accept other possibilities In the 
present world picture. The pos- 
SiMlity that we are not fighting 
against either Russia or Commu
nism, but fighting for world law; 
the possibility that we are not 
flghUng as the United SUUs, but 
as one servant of the United Na- 
Ubns; the possibility that we can 
^ ke a measure of preparedness 
without letting it become what 
Rev. Russell J. CUnchy in Hart
ford yesterday described as a 
"mebiUtation frenzy,”  the possibil
ity that we disclaim short-term 

polities objectives by dedi- 
ourselves Immediately to 

vlUuiaful Illation' of the United 
as President Auriol of 

»<gested yesterday, into 
tion with its own in- 
paBee fores and its 
iHfiwal celstroi of all

All Time High 
For Chryslers

June Prodiiclion of Pop
ular Car Sets a Brand 
New Record

To Open Bids on Aug. Ttĥ  Wives Report 
For, Bolton Notch Project

Now that the United Nations 
has decided to enforce world law.
It will have to be consiatent and 
enforce it against lawbreakers 
even when they don't happen to 
be Russian aatellitea. Internation
al law. if there is to . be such a 
thing and the United Nations, in 
word and act. is now proclaiming 
that it exists can play no favor
ites.

One international boundary has 
to be as .sacred at another.

Unless It IS so. United Nations 
action in Korea will be liable, and 
with some degree of justification, 
to the charge that it does not rep
resent principle, after all. bin 
merely big power expediency.

If there is principle in exist
ence- and we think and believe 
there is—i f  is heading for a mild 

! variet.v of test from the Union of 
South Africa a country which 
seems especially Inspired to live 
outside world law. Not only are 
South African racial policies a 
flagrant violation of all human 
rights defined by the United Na
tions. Now the Union of South 
Africa ia proclaiming Its Intention 
of annexing, in violation of Unit
ed Nations order, the territory 
known as South-West Africa.

This la former German terri
tory mandated to the Union after 
the First World War, and, by 
United .Nations theor.v. still a 
trust territory, which the Union 
cannot own by an.v decree of its 
own. But the Union is proceed
ing with plans for annexation, 
which wrill destroy the boundary 
hitherto recognized by world law.

It can be said, we suppose, that 
the Union of .South Africa is still 
basically a peaceful country, 
which isn't threatening to carry 
its territorial expansion beyond 
this point. But to that we would 
say that any nation indulging it
self in the extreme racial theories 
and practicSb which are now in 
effect in the Union of South Af
rica ia automatically a ■ country 
dangerous to peace generally, and 
especially if it is allowed to get 
away with lu  first few defiances 
of international decisions.

So, while the United NaUons 
*end.s arms to Korea, it ought to 
be dusting off a sanction or two 
for the Union of South Africa.

It is announced by Brown-Beau- 
pre, Inc., local dealera, that the 
month of June, I960, set an all- 
time high for the production of 
Chrysler cars. The figure ia 
slightly over 10 per cent better 
than that for the previous high 
month, Septeifiber. 1949, and ap
proximately 16 per cent over the 
third highest month. January. 
1941. i

Another record was set by 
Chrysler in the week ended July 
15, 19.M), which brought the largest 
number of retail dellverid of 
Chrysler cars ever made In a better 
of seven day*. Thjja new all-time 
high for retail dollverlea tops by 
5.4 per cent the previous mark set, 
in the week endeii May 17, 1941.

Not only wa* June production 
a new. .high for Chrysler cars but 
It also saw a very large percentage 
of the »,»^ore luxurious models 
come off the assembly line. .Sara
toga. New Yorker, Imperial. Town 
and Country and Crown Imperial 
cars accounted for 26.2 per cent of 
tbe total

Swamped With Order*
"Even with this record produc

tion. our dealer* are swamped with 
orders that they have been unable 
to fill." sa.v* Joseph A. O'Malley, 
general sales manager of the 
Chrysler Corporation. "Every 
dealer In our entire organization 
of some S.500 has asked us to 
Increase hla quota Many have 
said that they would take all the 
cars of the current model we po.s- 
slbly could ship them.

“ inevitably with this tremend
ous demand. It will be impossible 
to make Immediate delivery to all 
of our .customers. \Ve can assure 
these customers however, that 
cars are being allotted to our 
dealer* on a completely equitable 
basis, and we expect that every or
der will be filled in Its , proper 
turn, with fairness to all. We in
tend to continue to produce cars 
to the limit of our capacity, sub- 
lect. of course, to possible changes 
in conditions that are beyond our 
control.

"it should be borne In mind by 
those who are tncHned to be im
patient that our dealers accuniu- 
Isted a very large backlog of or
ders (luring the three monihs that 
our plants were struck early this 
year. On top of this came the ac
celerated demand for new car* 
caused by the unsettled Interna
tional situation."

The extensive Bolton Notch. 
Jilghw'ay improvements, scheduled 
now for over a year, comprise a 
project, bids on which will be 
opened August 7 according to 
State Highway Commissioner G. 
Albert Hill. The job of mbderniza- 
tion will completely alter the ap
pearance of the Notch Intersec
tion; a new raRfoad overpaas will 
be built, long, divided two lane ap
proaches nre to be constructed 
and an Intersection pattern is to 
be formed to separate presently 
merging traffic.

The highway routes affected are 
U. 8. 6 and 44A.

JDelalls of Project
The Bplton improvement, a fed

eral-aid project, will include the 
relocation of both routes at the 
Notch, Commissioner Hill said, 
and the replacement of the pre
sent bridge over the tracks of the 
N. Y , N. H„ and H.,R. R. with a 
112-foot span, 4 lane, reinforced 
concrete arch bridge.

A second bridge to the east of

Ige will separate 
traffic on U, S.

the railroad bridi 
Coventry-bound 
44A ffom Manchester-bound traf
fic in-coming from the Andover 
direction on U. 8. 6. Thla overpass 
will be a 118-foot, three-apan, com
posite-beam structure.

About 3,370 feet of ♦-lane-divid
ed, reinforced pavement with 24- 
foot traffic lanes will also be con
structed.

Over the railroad the lanes will 
be' separated' by a 20-foot, median 
strip, which, west of the over-paba, 
will be reduced to 17 feet for an 
additional 1,100 feet. In an addi
tional 300 feet the strip will reduce 
to zero where the divided lanes 
will merge Into the present high
way to Manchester.

Stafford Project
Bids will be opened at the same 

time for a second federal aid pro- 
ject located in Stafford where it is 
proposed to build a 28-foot span 
concrete slab bridge over Crystal 
Lake Broo'k on Conn. 20. The con
tract will include about 125 feet 
of rolftd bank grwvel approaches.

participated, brought the program 
t* a close.

Many girls rode home in private 
cars, but the busses were filled 
with happy Brownies to whom the 
bus ride with Its singing and fun 
is a most Important part of their 
going to camp.

Democrats Here 
To Hold Picnic

The second Brownie ' week , at 
Camp MerrJjWood was certainly a 
busy and exciting one. Many, girls 
returned for thla second week, and 
new faces were added, making a 
total of close to ninety.

Things got off to a bang on 
Monday with a treasure hunt, a 
much enlarged “ Daniel" being the 
treasure. He was unveiled by 
Paula Adiim.s. after ceremonies at 
the brcKik, and we learn also that 
her mother, Mr.s. Paul Adams, was 
the member of the local Girl Scout 
Council who pre.scnted him to the 
camp.

The units were fairly buzzing 
with activity and the tea tile.s. 
finger and spatter painting., aa 
well as the nature *vork done, gave 
evidence of fine teaching and In
terest. Improvements about camp 
included further work on the 
washstand. repairs to the railing 
at the stairs, new drains and pits, 
and clearing of paths.

It is interesting to note that the 
girls do nof" mind bad weather, 
generally. This week, an excep
tional day curtailed part of the 
program, but even then, the 
Brownies stuck it out practically 
the whole day.

The highlight 'of the week was 
an exceptionally fine program pre- 
■sented for parents and friends on 
Friday afternoon. Favorable com
ments were heard about the fine 
singing, including American. Eng
lish, Irish, .Swls.s, Mimlil. Dutch. 
Danish and Norwegian songs. 
These were taught and led by 
“Wendy." and the girls put their 
hearts into each number Two (airy 
stories were presented in panto
mime by the Happy and Busy 
Brownies. Ttie Lucky Brownies 
gave a puppet show of “Cinderel
la," which was well received, and 
the hit of the afternoon was a cir
cus complete with an elephant and 
a large number of entertaining 
acta, given by the Bear Cubs. .A 
playlet, "The .Story of Dan
iel," was given by Judith 
Prescott, Betsy Caton and Paula 
Adams. The traditional color cere
mony, In which all those present

Held In Gorv
Torso Slaying

(Continned from Page One)

had confessed she bashed Matt 
Farrar, 40, over the head with an 
axe, hacked off his arm and legs, 
and buried his torso in an out
building near her home.

Farrar's arms and legs were 
found Wednesday near a pigsty in 
a small Negro community just east 
of here. The torso found In an 
outbuilding Saturday night. Farrar 
also was a Negro.

Hit Him With Axe
Police Capt. W. J. Eacho said the 

woman told him she hit Farrar 
with the blunt edge of the axe 
when he “ jumped at me" after 
following her home last Monday, 
Eacho quoted her as saying she 
then chopped off the arms and 
legs, carried limb.s to the pigsty 
in a potato sack, dumped them 
and buried the torso.

The woman will be given a 
hearing tomorrow. She is being 
held in $10,000 bail.

Helps Heel unclearntnusiir
Doctar** ‘Madkatad’ Latka 

Oaaaa’t Shaw aa Skial
Whit a delightful, clean, modem product 
^Zemo—based on s doctor** privst* 
formula. First iipplic'atiohs of »m 0' 
promptly end detire to tertt^h. aid heal- 
fnj end help prevent reinfection of tnyry 
•urftce tkin imtations. Then notice how 
quickly tkin itertt to clear. For tlub- 
bom emtet buy £xfra 
SfrtnyfA Zemo.

Chicago Youth
Teen-Ager Arresteil for 

Desertion and Bigamy 
As Mates Join Force
Chicago, July 24 — — A 17-

year old auto mechanic was held 
in jail her* today awaiting threat
ening chargea of bigamy and wife 
desertion.

The youth, Frank’  Miller, had 
little to say, police reported, but 
the women Involved w?re more 
talkative.

Loretta Savireno, 20, told offi
cers she married Miller, who was 
using the name of Frank Ruff, in 
Crown Point, Ind„ on June 15,
1948. She said he deserted her a 
few months after the marriage and 
that they have a young son.

Bride number two,. Betty Gibson, 
23, said she went through a mar
riage ceremony with Miller, H'ho 
was still using the name of Ruff, 
in Bloomington, 111., on Oct. 19,
1949.

Recently, Betty laid, she 'learn
ed of Miller's marriage to Loretta 
and left him. Saturday night the 
women joined forces. They found 
Miller on 'a  West Side street and 
police seized him.

Loretta told police she would 
sign today a complaint charging 
de.iertion. Betty said she would 
sign a complaint charging bigamy.

VITAMINS
All (..cadinff Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices
Arthur Drug Stores

Dependability
Serving this area for over 
75 years proves the con
fidence and satisfaction, 
the dependiblllty provided 
by our staff.

ft-.

•M tV IW B  MATlOM-WlOt

Sign of a worthy servlee

142 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

BROTHERS
Call Now — We Peracioally Saporrtie All Work!

JO ANN
Reader and Advi»or

Advice on all Affairs of IJfe 
Reading Confidential 

532 Ann St., Off Main St. 
Tel. 6-1370, Hartford -

ZEMO

ELITE STUDIO 
WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAYS 
DURING. JULY 
AND AUGUST

A sk  fo r  '■
•‘s a m if"  ■ 

4 0 0 i9 ft jw $  .tS 
12S 4»«lM ii 1.9S

f i » w .  O r a n u la r  C e m p o v n e f
SCUTL by hand or with o 

and get safe, potitive destruc- 
(tIMMi of Crabgrau without harm to de- 
skiobla grosses, persons or pets. No 
mixing  ̂measuring or fussing wHh spray- 
•rs. SCUTL is the result of a 10 year 
Sm Bz Research program—lawn proven 
In ,^  lections of the country.

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET

A Wa r r a n t e d  ScoCH. L A W N  C A R S  P r o d u c t

Biology Of Brotherhood
Mo*t of the groups we call 

races are not really racet at all, 
scientlflcally apeaklng.

But among thoae groups,' the 
range of mental capaciUea la ap
proximately the same.

These are two of the conclu
sions of the international group 
of acientific experts on race ques- 
lions which was convened togeth
er in Pari* by UNESCX) in an ef
fort to get some respected conclu-. 
slons on the subject.

The latter conclualon th* actea- 
tista announced after an exhaua- 
tive survey of tests made among 
the world's various ethnic group
ings. And what the aclentiata 
discover, with their methods, ia 
Bobiething the United SUUa of 
America haa discovered in its own 
practical development aa a na
tion. What this famed “melting 
pot” haa discovered la that people 
o f all ao-call*d races do equally 
wall under equal opportunities. 
That la evident in the character 
of our national leadership in aU 
phases of our life.

What U the elemental eignlfl- 
cance of this fact? It U that one 
of the fancies of racial prejudice 
—isn aaeumpUon of mental or cul
tural superiority to other mem
bers of the one .human' race—la a 
dead dodo.- It ia that the inUr- 
racial attltuda in seal* parts ef 
■arope, where members of 
fireup have so often labels  m

Raymond Klecolt. chairman of 
the Democratic Family Picnic 
which will be held July 30 at 
Sperry's Pond, said thla morning 
that plane for tbe affair are al
most completed and that 'a large 
attendance Is indicated. Walter 
Mahoney la in charge of reserva
tions.

The Children’* Activity commit
tee, headed by Mrs. Olga Johnson, 
are planning a lively program for 
the youngsters. Others on the com
mittee include Misses Tina De- 
Pumpo. Edna Robert and , Victoria 
Schuetz.

The sports program Includes a 
kbaaeball game between the Demo
cratic Town committee and the 
Young Democrats. The game, ar
ranged by Oolumbui Murphy, will 
find Pat Maatrangelo managing 
the Town committee and William 
Viene guiding tha Young Demo
crats.

Other committees include: Re
freshment, Frank Obremskt, R<t- 
ward Deacy and Columbus Mur
phy: Grounds. Chester GromylskI, 
Lou Heard and Michael Merovan- 
Ich: and Publicity. Mr*. Richard 
Roe* and Walter Kelly.
. Anyone desiring transportation 
to or from the picnic Is urged to 
contact any of tho committee 
members.

FOR RENT
Office at 313 Main St. 
Opposite State .'Vrmory 

Business or Professional 
Available August 1 
TEL. 8245 or 3046

W H Y
/  YOUR BEST BUY
' Mock faem TiniM Seuar* . . ,  WolUni
dW**** •* SVSrytkiwf (verfiixMl*,

1400 isssn, esdi wHk 
I Tub s»e Skewer, frw*

Open Forum
A Message to Henaewlves

To the Editor,
As ueuel we are confronted 

with the selfish type o f person 
who is determined to have her own 
family well stocked on sugar and 
coffee, in spite of the fact that 
hundreds of us are left.with juat 
the sugar and coffee we have In 
our kitchen canlatera. I didn’t 
hoard during the laat war, I’m 
proud to say, and I don’t intend' 
to do ao now. If necessary. I’ll get 
along without the products rather 
than contribute to thia craxy, hya- 
tarical buying.

Hewaver, lady housewlvas, You 
can save th« aituaUon even now! 
First, refuse to buy if the price 
has been jumped, no matter what 
the product is: meat, augar, coffee, 
canned goods. Don't buy! And 
take the name and address of any 
groceryman or chain store who 
haa jumped pricea and send it to 
Washington, D. C., Immediately.- 

Th* aolutloB now raata In your 
hambL .ICou can abow a little i  
Vifleo m d B*M-dental If It will re- 

bettor pifeea in tbe future. 
HflUtowUe.

BERGREN’S 
ICE CREAM

EVERYONE |n the family 
loves it. Drop in at our Ice 
Cream Bar, 844 Main 
Street, -for ice cream “ to 
go,”  for those extrR-special 
sundaes and milk drinkp.

Make it a Habit 
Meet at our Dairy Bar 

844 Main Street

h e a t

M B i^ H m n K OQU9& su H
O f am nio w m  you w M nt

— Mial's Mio Hiing ymi wantl 
Ami ymi've so t te bo auro of getting it.

Ymv‘ro doubly turo—wHh Ooice-Hoet—bocauM 
f I j Ooaoral Motor. ha$ Hio "kiww how" to 
M iS H to n S C m ^ it)  fectery-tralaod Doko- 
Ne«t ilealMS kmvo tho "know kkw" to fngtoll 
H riaktl

— tb a t's  mmothor th ing  ym i w en t. 
A n4 y * u Y e  got tp  bo w ro  getting  H .

y ^ r e  doubly sure—wHb Deko-Heot—for tho 
Mine two fooMsa — Beworol Alefort* "know 
bow" ood your Ooko-Noot doofer'* “know

So, fee carefree ooodon foa eta easel *•-*( tock-bectooi
operedag cost-eg* jeec as*reel Dcleo-Hsst dcsbr sew.

He he* s eoapict* Uo* of oil- 
Bred CeodMooeits, oilAted Boilen 
sod Coovetsioo Oil Betocn for new 
iastsllarioat or for ecpisdag ioefi* 
dooi. fael sod eoeiy witting hss*- 
log eqolpeeot. Aod toiofflqdc hcei 
to hi* *ew w -aei joe a ndrliaa.’

e v e m NU HEKALD, MANUHESTER, UONNh MONDAY, JULY 24, 1980 FAGB 8BVBN'

South Coventry
Mra. FanHao Little 

Coventry 7-6tSI

Mins Alteon Reid of England with 
Miss Barbara Reed. New London 
county aaeistant county club lead
er, plan to attend the annual Cov
entry 4-H garden club tour Tues
day or Wedneaday afternoon, de
pending on the weather. Miaa Reid 
ia in the U. S. for aix month* 
atudying agricultural m^hode and 
has been with Mis* Reed in New 
London County for a number of 
weeka. She is one of two women 
chosen by the English Agricultural 
Department to vleit in this country. 
The end o f ' this month aha will 
leave to continue her study in Ne
braska.

Rodney Elaemore, Jr. and \Vln- 
throp Merriam, Jr., will attend the 
U of C short course at Storr* July 
30 through August 6. Seven local 
4-H girls, previously listed, uill al
to attend this course.

A total of 26 vbters were made 
during the first in a series of such 
sessions held qn Friday afternoon 
at Town Office Building. There 
were 11 registered Democrata; nine 
independents; two Republicans, all 
i the First Voting District; with 
the remaining four residing In the 
Second Voting District registering 
aa Independents. There will be an
other such session about the mid
dle of August, to be arranged by 
Board of Selectmen.

Miss Cora H. Webb, Tolland 
County home demonstration agent 
will be instructing Tuesday from 
10 a. m. to 3 p. m. in the second 
in a series of classes on “Uphol- 
Btery." The box lunidi all-day sea- 
aiona are held at Nathan Hale 

^Community Center.
TTie summer well-child confer

ence will be held August 10 at 
10 a. m. at Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center. Mothers desiring to 
make appointments for their chil
dren are requested to contact Mrs. 
Eugene Rychllng, telephone Cov
entry 7-6416, chairman child wel- 
^ e .  committee ^  Y.qpng Mothers 
C^b, sponsors, 'on ly  12 appoint
ments can be handled during the 
conference.

Coventry Democratic T o w n  
Committee voted Friday night to 
sponsor set-back parties every two 
weeka on Tuesday evenings begin
ning August 1. These will begin 
at 8 p. m. in the auditorium of Na
than Hale Community Center.

Local Board of Education next 
meeting will be held at 8 p. i 
August 1 at Robertson school.

Green-Chobot (Fast and Auxil
iary, AL, during meetings tonight 
at eight at Legion Hall in South- 
Coventry will dlaeuaa plana for 
thalr annual outdoor picnic. The 
Post members are scheduled to al
so elect delegates to the Depart
ment convention August 17, 18, 19 
in Hartford.

Troop 57 committee members 
are planning a week-ertd camping 
trip on the property of Jesse Al- 
bertlne Bralnard in Ashford on 
the 29th and 30th to brush up on 
their outdoor overnight camping 
activiUea.

Mr. and Mra. Winthrop Merriam 
and family of Ripley HUll have re
turned from a three-day weekend 
with relatlvea In St. Alban*, VL

Mra. Philip Beckman of Morland 
Farm ia spending two weeka with 
friends and relatives in Lakawax- 
*n. Pa.

Matthew LitUU of Oak Grove 
development vHll be sending the 
next two weeks on vacation from 
his duties at Western Auto Supply 
Company in Hartford;

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 1 member! will practice dur
ing drills thia week on Monday 
and Thursday at 6:30 p. m. from 
the firehouse in South Coventry.

The Andrew C. Nissens have 
written friends here that Mr. Nia- 
sen has gone into the candy busi- 
neu in Fort Worth, Texas, Instead 
of th* furniture buainjSM as ortg^n- 
ally planned w hen^B e^eft here 
about a month ago.

Rev. 'Reginald A. Merrifield, pas
tor of Seoond Congregational 
church, was unexpectedly called to 
St. Albans, Vt,, Friday evening to 
attend a dying friend in a hospital 
in that town.

The special town meeting, called 
at the request of the school build
ing obmmittee, will be held Tues
day at 8 p. m. at Community Houae 
in North Coveatry.-Artieleo to bo 
aetH on wlÛ  bo raqaeattof the 
t t o ^ o r  of auth^ty  fo r ’ oxpend- 
in||^12,000 provloualy apprepriat- 
e&M'the town mooting of July 9, 
194?t 4o the present school. build
ing i tommitte* to permit accept- 
onoe o f an alternate bid of,|l,630 
aBdiUonal to increase the ceiling 
height of the new multi-purpose 
room from 16 ft. to 20 ft., thus per
mitting mnximum use of the room 
for all recreational purposes;, w  
tend Mwage disposal drain field: 
provide adequate water supply not 
nOiv^Avallable; complete grounds 
clearance and •grading following 
completion of new addition; com-

FAHNESTOCK *  CO. 
STOCK BROKERS

18 PEAKL ST„ HARTFORD 
TEL. HARTFORD 1.0121 
(Evening Appetatoieata)

J. P. MeChiakey 
MaoehMter 2-S21B

NOTICE
Lot it bo known thot 

SHERWOOD E. FISH 
hu withdrawn from the 
partnership of Fiah, Tour- 

'Uotte ft WUaon operatinf 
■A Ttio yiUatoChann Btora 
and

plete driveway, parking area, and 
playgrounds following completion 
of new addition and other facili- 
tlea and furnishings necessary to 
equip the completed buildings.

Voters will dlso.be requested to 
act on acceptance of tentative 
state aid grant approved for the 
town by the Connecticut Public 
School Building Commission on 
July 12, 1950 in amount of $114,- 
079.70.

Seventh grade pupils of South 
Street School of last school season

will meet' at the home of Adcte 
Gehring in North Coventry, Mon
day at 7:30 p. m., to prepare for 
square sets under leadership of 
James T. Laidlaw to participate in 
the festival next month during 
Farm and Home Week at the U. of 
C.

Due to an unusually large crop. 
Japanese cannera plan to produce 
for export this year more than 
750.000 pounds of canned straw- 
befriea.

Ripley Display 
Here This Week

, A promising young ballplayer 
ifiamcd Robert Ripley started'one 
of the most phenomenal career* of 
the Twentieth Century a* the re
sult of an arm injury. ,

Forced out of professional base
ball by his disability, Ripley turn-' 
ed to art for a livelihood and de
veloped the "Believe It or Not”

Cartoon. In hla endless search to 
discover new and amaatng tacts, 
or to verify personally local oddi
ties, Ripley travelled by every 
known method of transportation 
through more than 200 different 
countries.

Curiosities, oddities and art ob
jects acquired during the travels 
of this modern "Marco Polo” now 
nre being exhibited throughout the 
United States under the auspices 
of Disabled American Veterans. 
The local Chapter No. 17 will pre
sent them In Manchester, on

Thureday,
The mobile exhibit. mounted In

a special custom built trailer, wilt 
be located at Main and Locust 
■tredta. It will be open to the pub
lic free from 10 a.m., to 10 p.m: 
Voluntary donations will be ac
cepted, and funds received from 
these donntlona Will be used by the 
State Department and Chapters of 
the Disabled Ametican Veterans 
within the state where the contri
butions are made, to assist them 
In carrying on their aervlcea to 
diaabled veterans.

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight’

A public hearing on,,*lxf appll- 
callong-ilni be held *y the Zoning 
Bokrd of Appeals,, tonight at 8 
o’clock In the Municipal ‘Building. 
All persons Interested are invited 
to attend. v

The requests made tonight are 
for extension of pentilsaion to 
keep a saddle horse at 175 East

Cantor street: oxtonsioo oC pat  ̂
mission to conduct olocMe awtor 
repair shop at 381 North Main 
street; erect dwolUng on imilerRiiil 
lot on Adams stroet; erect tree 
standing ground sign at 13 RlaaR 
street; convert from twe-fOmUy' 
to three-family a dweUing on Hills- 
towTi road and erect nttoehod 
garage clooer to side Mne at 48 
Cambridge atreet

Merchandiae axporto tram Jan. 
anee* porta In April rooehod 

‘ of |6l.0(postwar high 1,000,000.

First day Today!

SEMI-
CO N N ECTICUT'S Q U A LITY  SALE of WATKINS FURNITURE

SALE

Sheraton Period 
Mahogany Bedroom
betl. chest, q
dresser, mirror

Where else can you find such beauty, such 
quality, for ao little? Bow-front dresser 
and cheet, broken gooseneck pediment mir
ror with gold beading, sleigh-style bed. 
Richly finished mahogany plywood panels 
and gumwood. Usually $159.00.

M a t t r e s s e s  3 8 » 7 5
Holman-Baker's famous hand tailor* 
sd Regent Innersprlng Mattresses or 
Box Springs. Usually $49.50.

Polished brass

F loor  L a m p s  15-83
Colonial candleeUck turnings and glim
mering polished brass fit these hand
some floor lamps to 18th Century set
tings. Tailored rayon tafetta shades; 3- 
way reflectors. Usuelly $19.00,

89-00
Living-Dining Table
With leaves down (33 x 43” ) 
the Molly Pitcher la a gracious 
living room table. Open to 43 
X 60” . Genuine mahogany; reg, 
$110 00 .

Piecrust Table
The QueeA 'Anne lamp table 
ha* * rimmed and ecslloped 
top. Genuine mahogany; u*u- 
afly $29.75.

Period W in g  Chairs 59-75
There'* Juat the right awing to wings and arms 
. . . the correct weight to seal and cushion . . .  of 
this authentic Chippendale wing chair. In high- 
priced close-out matelasse cover*; nail trimmed. 
Uaually $98 00.

1

(Right) Three gwuliw mohegaar 
Sheraton Ublea la end-table (33- 
Inch) height. Top on* meaaurea 
13 X 30 ”, Uaually $34.50.

Gold^Toolett 
L eather Top

Desks 59 75
Three gold-teeled leather panels protect 
tha 43 X 33 Inch top of 4bc Chlppen^Ie 
kneehole desk at right. Handy double
deep file drawer: antique brass bale 
handles; mahogany plywood and gum- 
wood: usually $79.00.

Period W ing Chairs
in M atelasses  59.75

We covered these Chippendale barrel 
chairs in high-priced close-out matelasse 
covers. Choose from a group of deslgna 
and colors including red. green and grey. 
Nail trimmed; usually $98. .

Nesl of 
Tables

19.95

1585

3 Sofa Styles! 
O ver 50 Covers!

Covered to Order 
Sofas 189-00
Choose any of these three sofas . . . then a cover 
that goes beat with your decorating acheme In 
texture and color! Sturdy bouclM and Upestriea, 
colorful damaaka, matofaasea and satin stripes 
. . . over 50 of them! Your sofa will come fresh 
from the workshop in 21 days. Usually $225.00 
each.

Genuine Mahogany

Tab les
IB X Sd-lneh Duncan Fhyto 
Ckitfee Table ahove hat round
ed and, glawnetoctod too. 

lany m S r HdppHwMto ;•
- - lattm eeenieg'lS '>>vV

Usually 
lamiyahle at 
n trtrW km,

ot oemott Jpeo
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Rockville and Hamiltons Split Eve^ in
THE

HERALb ANGLE
By

EARL W. YOST
SporU Editor

m w  TMm ey Notro o.werkend games . . . Ernie Noske 
«, - — s I was warming up In the third in-

r * ^  ^ S l r S i v ^ f t h e  n‘"K yesterday after Dzladul un- 
1 ? !  L ok vm e- ' K^ded his circuit smash 

Side Ih. slender righthander was r
'M ortortya to victory ow r the , action. Noske is due to
.BtemUtdn Props . . • j  ^huck tonight In a Twl League^d^ddlng game in the beet two out \ lomgni u > »e

*  _____

Phils Perform Beyond 
Sawyer’s Expectations

series, will take
__  afternoon at 3

« ’c l ^  at the’ Oval. Winner will

*o f three game 
'place Sunday

game,
Southpaw George Swan is a l

most a certain bet to draw the 
_  10^, r ^ 'S w u t  I mound assignment for the Hamil-
be ^ * * * ^ , , ‘ jjf : tons Sunday. Swan has won all

three tourney Starts and has the

i

i f - -h

•'the Rhode Island State winner for 
®the fight to participate in the Na- 
‘-tlonal Tournament the third week 
In August in Wichita, Kansas 
. , . Crowd yesterday was the 

ebest 9f  the season. Saturday's
• attendanc. was far below expect- 
: atlons for the first game in the fln- 
•~al. Decision of several factories
In fhi« area to work last Saturday 

■jwas the biggest reason for the 
a Blender turnout . . . Johnny Sulli

van, personnel manager of the 
. Hamilton plant and a former ball 

player, was an interested specta- 
4 tor at the games . . . Jack Hall- 
f, oran, Rockville first baseman, 
..more than lived up to his nlck- 
,  name of "Stretch" in reaching for 

thrown balls which were turned 
„ln to  doubleplays.
0 Rockville's defense was ragged 
■ In spots for the six twin killings

1 reeled off by the Infield Is believed 
. to be a record for any one team hr
* a  game at the West Side in many 

a  moon . . . Johnny DziaduL
,  former University of Connecticut
• outfielder, - came through with 

three solid base hits yesterday, a 
single, double and home run. His 
double was In two-base ground 
rule territory or the lefthanded 
hitting star would have had a sec
ond round tripper. His circuit clout 
landed oh the fly just Inside the

* last pole In rightfleld and jumped 
over the road and when last seen

'  was on Its way to Hartford road 
. Zeke Potter, another former 
thUveralty of Connecticut player, 
eras robb^ of a homer in the se
venth when his towering liner 
bounded high off the white house 
In le ftlle ld '^d  enabled Ed Laako 
to retrieve^ thê  ̂ball and hold Pot- 
tar to t#6 basM . . The Props, 
yesterday, were a cocky crew and 
played la^adaalcal ball after fall- 
bur behind . . Johnny Urban

I In continual hot water but his

experience ahd savvy necessary 
for an all-important title game. 
Rourke, Urban and Dick Grabow- 
akl, loser In Saturday’s game, will 
all be ready Sunday for Manager 
Charlie Weber's nine. Wally Bert- 
hold, a former player and now one 
of the state's leading duckpln 
bowlers, assists Weber with the 
Mortarty club . . .  Harold Binks, 
downhearted Saturday because 
Rockville lost, was all snilles yes
terday when Halloran touched 
first for the final out . . . There 
was a total of Ifi errors In the two 
games. Rockville was credited 
with 17 asslsU yesterday 
Big guns to date in the tourney 
have been Ralph Schumey. Don 
Race and Potter for Rockville and 
Ed Laako. Mike Zwlck and Red 
Jacko for the Props . . . A1 Suro- 
wlec, Twl League batting leader, 
went for the collar In the weekend 
games, 0 for 9.

Dropo In Line 
For Rookie Award

 ̂ support was terrific and he had a 
shutout until the ninth 

'Urban, a star for several years 
In the Tw l League with Manager 
■Job Koelaeh’B HIH Billfes, pitched 
wall until he tired in the seventh 

r-‘̂  billing. The Thompsonville right- 
' ’ haiider displayed plenty of poise 

and had a curve hopping until the 
latter frames . . . Koelsch, inci
dentally, was In the atands rooting 

. for the Gas House sponsored 
ttM M W 'V  . Charlie McMeans fail- 
'^ad to run out an infield tap in the 
' fourth and drew a sharp repii- 
I mand from Coach Art. Pongrats 
I for not hustling. It  was unusual 
I to sea the usuidly speedy Prop 
I outfielder give up . . . Danny 
Rourke, winner of both Rockville 

I games In previous tourney play, 
not u ^  in either of the

X
VI

I m  h N  c m  I  dfaretto b t?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAM RS

than any 
other cigarette!

A t  anffioM mko 4a O'

AUDREY
BOGKMANN

F a m o u s  r i f l e  
champion s a y s : 
"Camels certain
ly .s c o re  a hit 
with my taste! 
And they're so 
mild. Cool and  
mUdl”

I5%0FI
On Your

nOOR niRNACi

New York. July 24— You 
can get Into a red hot argument 
In almost any major league city 
but Brooklyn by nominating 
candidate for I960 “ Rookie of the 
Year " honors . . .  In Brooklyn, 
you’ll only get hollow laughs .
It's thla way: . . . Top candidates 
In the National League seem to 
be Sam Jethroe, the Braves' speed
ster; Bob Miller, PhUllea' pitcher 
who won eight In. a row and Gus 
Bell of the Pirates . . . When the 
arguing starts, you probably cafi 
tosa In the Cardinals' Bill Hower
ton, Joe Adcock of the Reds, Bob 
Borkowskl and maybe Preston 
Ward of the Suba, and possibly a 
few more namea If you can decide 
just when a guy ceasea to be 
rookie . . .  In the American, Bos 
ton's big Walt Dropo seems to gel 
the call on his hitting, and they 
say they are conaidcrably worse 
fielders playing first base. Very 
much in the picture are Cleve
land's Flip Rosen and Luke Easter 
(if they qualify), Chico Oarras- 
quel and Bob Cain of the White 
Sox, Tom Upton of the ’ Browns 
and Sandalio Consuegra, Conrad 
MarrerS and Irv Noren of the Sen
ators . . . Reason for the rueful 
looks in Brooklyn, where the rook
ies are just rookies. Is that Jetb- 
roe, Ward Carrasquel and Noren 
all were sold out of the Dodger 
chain. They scouted Bell, too, 
when he was just a kid but decid
ed he waa a year away from pro 
baseball.

It's a Tuft Shot
Joe Bach, new St. Bonaventure 

grid coach, took up golf In dead 
earnest this summer and finally 
found an opponent he thought waa 
In his own class . . . Ted Marchi- 
broda; atar aoph quarterback, ap-> 
parently didn't know much about 
golf either . . . But in a showdown 
Ted’s second shots turned out to 
be beautlea and Bacli finally 
slipped up to see just how be did 
IL Noticing Joe's stealthy ap
proach, Marchlbroda looked up 
sheepishly and remarked: "What a 
coincidence, coach. The ball land
ed right on a tee."

Monday Matinee 
Don’t be surprised if Boo Perrlas 

gets back into the big leagues. 
He's chucking great ball for Birm
ingham and tella friends his arm 
feels better than it has in three 
years . . . Wisconsin is claiming 
to be the "Florida" of pro foot
ball. I t  has four teams training 
there; California has three and no 
other state more than one. Mc- 
Murry College's Wllford Moore, 
whose ̂name has .been mentioned in 
conneciWh with football coaching 
vacancies at bigger achoola, is 
claiming the alumni by building's 
house in Abilene . . . Maybe he'd 
better not move in before McMur- 
ry (pop. 630) plays Tulsa, Mld- 
w'eatern. West Texas and Misalsa- 
ippl Southern . . . Missouri'a Don 
(Split T ) Faurot, la taking bla 
family to Yellowstone Park after 
he tutors a South Dakota grid cUn- 

. . Now if he could only sign 
up old faithful to play safety— ! 

Memory Teaser
The following players wore 

Brooklyn uniforms in regular Na 
tlonal League games within the 
past five years. How many do you 
remember? . . . .  John CXirriden, 
Otis Davis, Glen Moulder, Earl 
Naylor, George Dockins, Elmer 
Sexauer, Dwaln Sloat

Vault Back Into First 
Place With Twin Win 
Over Reds; Yanks Bow 
To Tigers in Ninth

By Phil Roden 
AasocUted Press Sporto W riter’ 
The Philadelphia W hli Kids are 

performing beyond Manager Ed
die Sawyer's fondest expectations.

Sawyer, who brought his young 
charges home a surprise third lost 
season, said in the spring that he 
would settle for an encore this 
year.

At the moment it appears that 
the Phils will better their 1949 
deeds. In many quarters the 
Phils are looked upon as the next 
National League champions.

The lone fly In the ointment la 
the Imminent 'departure of Curt 
Simmons. 2l-year-old star left
hander, for a tour of duty with 
the National Guard. Simmons 
leaves July 29 for a 14-hltrh at 
Indiantown Gap, Pa. During that 
time the Phlla are at home for 17 
games.

SlmmonR recorded hi* IStn vie- 
tory yesterday as the Phils cooled 
off the Cincinnati’ Reds In a dou
bleheader and gained undisputed 
possession of first place.

The 16.3.000 bonus beauty turned 
back the Reds. 12-4, In the opener. 
The Phils took the second. 7-4, be
hind Russ Meyer and Jim Kon- 
stanty to snap their tie with the 
St. Louis Cardinals for the top 
rung. The Cards beat the Bos
ton Braves, 8-4, In . a single en
counter.

Simmons scattered ten hits and 
fanned seven while his mates came 
up with a 15-hlt attack that in- 
eluded a pair of home runs by 
Willie Jones and one apiece by 
Andv Semlnlck and Del Ennis.

Lefty A1 Braiel. with help in 
the ninth from Harry Brecheen, 
stopped the Braves on 12 hits, the 
same number the Cards secured 
off Bob Chlpman and Buckv Wal
ters. The Cards however hacked 
up Brazle with four doiibleplays. 

Braves Slump to Fourth 
The loss dumped the Braves 

from third to fourth place, with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers moving up. 
The Dodgers outslvigged the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 11-6. The Bums 
broke a 6-6 tie with a four-run 
rally In the eighth that Gil Hodges 
featured with a three-run homer.

Sheldon Jones, knocked out in 
each of his last four starts, turned 
tn the pitching gem of the dav—a 
3-0, one-hit victory for the New 
York Giants over ths Chicago 
Cubs in the second game of a dou- 
bleheader.

The Giants also won the first 
game. .3-3. with Wes Westnim 
knocking In three runs, one on 
his 16th homer. Larry Jansen 
went the distance to gain his 10th 
victory.

In the equally close American 
League pennant scramble, the 
pace-setting Detroit Tigers Staged 
a two-out nlnth-lnnlng rallv to 
whip the runner-up New York 
Yankees, 6-5. The win boosted 
the Tigers' edge to a gapie and a 
half. A victory by the Yanks, 
who won the first two games of 
the aetiea. would have enabled 
them to take the lead.

With two down and a man on 
Hoot Evers, Gerry Prlddy and 
Don Kollnwav alngled to turn the 
tide. Allle Reynolds yielded the 
first two hits and Kollnwav'a 
game-winning blow came off Joe 
Page.

Bob Lemon became the malor'a 
biggest winner. He turned in 
his 15th triumph for the Cleveland 
Indiana, who beat the Waahington 
Senators, 6-2.

The Etoston Red Sox whinned 
the St. Louis Browns. .6-2. Ellis 
Kinder went all ttie way to gain 
hl« 10th conquest.

Philadelphia vacated last place 
In favor of the Browns by tsking 
a twin bill from the (Chicago White 
Sox. 2-1 and 5-4.

Rockville Executes Six 
Doubleplays In Winning

Rockville - Morlarty’a were 
doubleplay conaclous yeater- 
,day afternoon against U)3 
Hamilton Props at the Oval. 
The Gas House Gang reeled off 
no leas than atx twin-killings 
in their 8 to 1 win In the sec
ond game of the State Semi- 
Pro Baseball Tournament final 
playoffs. Hamilton had won 
the first game Saturday, 3 to 2, 
in ten innings.

Doubleplaya were chalked 
up in the second, third, fourth, 
seventh, eighth and ninth In
nings. Third Baseman Willie 
Olcksinskl a n d  ShorUtop 
Ralph Schumey started two 
each and Pitcher Johnny Ur
ban and Catcher Don Race 
were responsible for starting 
the other two.

Country Club Notes

I League Leaders

. .81-10-71 
,.77- 5-72

. .88-16-72 

. .87-14-73

. .60-3-57 
. 63-4-69
...61-2-59

. . .70-6-64 

...71-7-64

Props Win First 3-2- 
In 10, Drop Second 8-1

Swan Hurls Five-Hitter 
In Prop Win Saturday; 
Urban, With- Help o f 
Six DP’s, wins Second

One to Go
ReckTlUr-Merlsrty’i  (I)

AB R H .PO A R

"A ll boss players must die broke," laughs OH Capitol, In hia stall at 
Arlington Park, hard by Chicago, after running sixth In the $76,450 
Arlington Classic. Coupled with Lot O Luck, the colt which also 
failed In the Kentucky Derby waa made the favorite at 8-5 but Greek 
Song got up to heat Bed o' Rosea by a nose in the big mile and a quar
ter heat and pay $10.80 for $2. '

Undefeated Teams 
Clash Tonight

IfYOUACI 
^ l E  JULY 31

Rpckliffe

8t. Bridget's and the Gardeit 
Orovea, winners of ten stnOgbt 
games respecUvely in the Chuieh 
and Rec Softball 
clash tonight in an independent 
aoftbaU attraction at the Charter 
Oak Lots at 6:15.

Pate Aceto will hurl for the 
Groves while Uoyd Jarvis will 
senw 'em up for the Saints. Heavy 
stickers with the South Enders In
clude Johnny Lupe, Burt Smith, 
Mayor Walker and Joe LeUeda. 
Rlchy Jarvis, Jda UcCooe, Torn 
Mason and BiU MUewskl hare car
ried the Mg lumber for the Nortt 

la prerions.Btarta.
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By Tbe Amociated Press
American League

BatUng—Kell. Detroit. .345; 
Evers, Detroit and Doby, Cleve
land, .343.

Runs—Stephens. Boston,'81; Di 
Maggio, Boston, 79.

Runs batted in—Stephens, Bos
ton, 97; Dropo, Boston, 94.
• Hits—Kell Detroit. 124; Rlssuto, 
New York, 117.

Doubles— Kell, Detroit, 28; Za- 
rllla. Boston. 24.

Triples—Everes, Detroit, 8
Doerr. Boston, 7. '

Homo runs— Rosen- Cleveland, 
27; Williama. Boston, 25.

Stolen bases —Di Magglo, Bos
ton. 11; Doby, Cleveland. 7, 

Striekouta—Lemon. Cleveland. 
96; Reynolds, New York, 93.

Pitching—McDermott. Boston, 
6-1. .857; Lemon Cleveland, 15-4, 
.789. ,

*Natteual League 
BatUng-^RoUnaon, Brooklyn, 

.867; MusUl S t  Louis, MO.
Runs—Jones, Philadelphia and 

KIner, PltUburgh. 70.
Runs batted in—KIner, Pitta- 

burgh. 76; Sauer. Chicago, 69.
H lfa—Mustal. St. Louis, 114; 

RcMnSon, Brooklvn, llS i 
DouMgs—Muslal. S t  Loula, 29; 

Rofalnaon, Brooklyn, 3$.
Triples— Ashburn. Phllsdelphls, 

10; 4 plsygrs tied grltb 6.
Home runs—KIner.. Pittaburgli, 

M". Jones. PhUadclnhla, 21.
Stotsn bases —Jetbroe, Bouton, 

24; 4msyers tied with 7.
Strfkeeuts—Soehn. Bouton, 12S; 

Stsmanu. PMtsdalphla. 106.
‘ Miller. Pbitadeliihle

tanigr. a t  toois, »•*,
A  ■'

Saturday Sweep*lake#
Class A

John M cB ride.........
Chirl Hultlne ...........
 ̂ CTlasa B
BIU SIteman ...........
S. O. Johnson .........

Sunday Selected 16 
(Half Handicap)

Class A
Ray J-ambeck ...........
Sher Porterfield . . . .
Henry Rockwell . . .

Ossa B
Bob Davis ................
AI Leone ..................

Club Championship 
Defending champion Bobby Ln- 

Francls and Doc McKee meet Sun
day for the Club diampionahip in 
a 36-hole match. The two finalists 
will tee off for the first eighteen 
at nine o'clock In the morning and 
at 1:30 for the final round. Orig
inally scheduled for yesterday, the 
match was postponed upon mutual 
agreement of the players and the 
approval of the Tournament com
mittee BO that LaFrancls could 
participate In the Connecticut 
Open at Wampanoag.

Governor’s Cup
Bill Lockwood, chairman of the 

Tournament Committee, calls to 
the oUentlon of all members that 
the qualifying round for the CJov- 
ernor's Cup must be played this 
coming week-end. either Saturday 
or Sunday.

Calcutte Results 
Three Calcutta matches were 

posted over the week-end. Holly 
Mandley and Doctor Sundqulst dis
posed of Jim Kirkpatrick .and 
Everett Murphy, 4 and 3. Bund! 
Tarca and M. Nolan defeated Tom 
Kelley and Hank Huggins • 1-up 
on the. 19th, These two matches 
were played Saturday. Yesterday 
Jim Blair and Dick Martin ad
vanced by defeating Del St. John 
and Jim Taya 1 up.

Coming Event
Another Scotch bail haa been 

scheduled for Sunday, August 6. 
This will be a Selected Partner 
with tbe ladies' getting the choice. 
The men will get their choice in 
another Scotch ball planned for 
around Labor Day.

Ladles* DIvlBloa
A 'second round match in the 

club championship waa played this 
Week with Velma Johnson defeat
ing Peg Chanda, 3 and 2.

Julie Falkner and Anne McBride 
won the 72-hole Medal Play cham
pionship for the year. Mrs. Faulk
ner averaged 93.25 for low gross 
and Mrs. McBride had a low net of' 
77.5.

The weekend Selected Partner 
Tournament results were as fol
lows: First Low net: Anne Mc
Bride and Cora Anderson. 86-17- 
69; Second low net: Velma John
son and Katherine St. John, 90-21- 
69; Third low net: Dot Ballaieper 
and Julie Faulkner, 91-20-71 and 
Katherine St. John and Peg Chan
da, 95-24-71.

Thursday morning a Kickers' 
Tourney w ill be held as usual. In 
addition a Hole-in-Oiie contest wUl 
be staged at 9:30, Identical to that 
held by the men golfers last Frt 
day.

Saturday and Sunday there will 
be an Alibi Tournament.

Rivalry Keen As All 
Teams Eye Playoffs

Sc) nay. m  .. 
Wurthrfeh. If . 
OlieKainBk). 3b 
Halloran. lb .. 
J. Dtladul. rf ,
Raca. c ........

Baseball Potter, 2b ,...
Surowlec. cf .. 
Urban, p .......

Only Garden 
Have Won Honors in 
Loral Softball, Baseball 
leagues; Highlights

By Earl W. Yoat
Only the Garden Groves have 

captiTcd regular season champion
ship honora in competition in Man
chester's major baseball and soft- 
ball leagues this season as the 
team.n head Into the home stretch.

‘ Sunnyaldea meet the North Ehida. 
w u v e s  ^  jjy yjp latter nine will com-

Standlnga

Garden Grove 
Jarvis Contractors 
Paris Curtains . 
Walnut Tavern 
Nosalff Anns .. 
Army and Navy
Silk City .........

The Groves

Pet. 
1.000 
.600 
.600 
.600 
.556 
.300 
.100

in trimming the

w. L.
10 0

1 6 4
. 6 4
. 6 4
. 5 4
. 3 7
. 1 9

Jarvis Contractors 4 to 3 last Fri
day night not only recorded their 
tenth straight triumph of the year 
but also eliminated all league en- 
trie-: from any possibility of win
ning regular season honors. Jar
vis, Paris Curtains and the W al
nut Street Tavern tean\p are all 
deadlocked for second place, four 
games back of the pace-setting 
Groves. Elach team has three 
games to pla'y. A  half-game be
hind Jarvia, Paris and ths Wat 
nuts is the Nasaiff Arms' entry. 
Aa the top four teams at the end 
of the regular season in the stand
ings will qualify for the playoffa, 
a spirited final month of the season 
Is expected to take place.

picte playoff picture. I f  the Sunny 
sides win, a round robin for fourth 
place will be played involving the 
Divalettes,. .Sunnysidea and North 
Ehids. The Sides and NE's game 
is a postponed second round con
test.

The league will recognize the 
playoff winner as both league win
ner and playoff king.

It's been a mighty interesting 
season and the coming last round 
games and playoffs are bound to 
be packed full of good - baseball 
and softball.

Team 
Hamilton 
B.A.’s .. 
SUk City 
P.A.’a .. 
Rockville 
Pagani’s

Pet.
.909
.727
.400
.36$
.364
.250

Standings
W.

...............10

.........  8
................ 4
..............  4
....... .....  4

.................3
Hamilton's well oiled Props are 

setting a torrid pace In a bid for' 
their firat Twilight League base
ball championship. Winners of ten 
games in eleven league starts,
Coach A rt PongraU's crew needs 
but two wins in their four remain- 
ing games to insure no worse than 
a tie for first place, providing ;he 
second place British Americans 
cop their. four remaining tilts.
Three Prop triumphs sind the pro
peller makers will have achieved 
a Tw i flog after being a brides
maid for aeveral years: Hamilton 
hold a full two game edge over the 
defending champion British Amer
icans.

Third and fourth places in the 
Tdvl League are far from being de
cided. The Silk City Acte have 
won f^ur games while losing eev- 
en to hold down third spot at thla 
writing. Hot on their heels are the 
Polish Americans and Rockville, 
each with four successea and aeven 
setbacks. The Aces have five 
games left to play while the Poles 
and Hill BlUiea each have four 
games to play. Paganl’s are In the 
cellar wdth three wins and nine rC' 
verses.

, Standings
W. L. Pet.

St. Bridget’s ......... 10 0 1.000
North Methodists . . 9 , 2  .818
Center Congos . . . .  6 4 .600
Zion Lutheran '..... 6 6 .545
South Methodists . '.6  5 .545
St. James's ...........  4 6 .400
Second Congos . . . .  1 10 .091
Temple Beth .........  6 10 .000

St. Bridget'^, like the Garden 
Groves, are undefeated, having 
racked up ten consecutive vic
tories in Church Softball League 
play. The Saints hold a one and 
on>'-haTf game margin over the 
defending champion North Meth
odists. The Saints have five 
games remaining, and the Meth
odists four.

Four teams are in the thick of 
the battle for the two remaining 
playoff spots. Center Congos 
(6-4), Zion Lutheran (6-5) and 
South Methodists (6-5) and St. 
James5s (4-6) are still in the 
running. Each team la listed for 
15 games during the regular sea
son. Out of the running are the 
Second Congos and Temple, Beth.

Kleiner’ s Koraer

By Diek KM aer 
NEA Staff CeneepeeSeat

Bob DllUnger. the Athletica’ 
baae-swiping third baseman, wiaa 
waived to tbe Pirates. *

American League catebera w en  
doing moat of the waving.

Now that DiUlnger'a In the Na
tional League, junior loop re- 
celvera ean go back to sleep again.

DiUlnger, who only last winter 
eacapeS from tbe Browms, has bees' 
In tbe cellar so often that, ha’s 
thinking oif making himself over 
Into a'recreation room.

The big queetlon is bow the A'a 
managed to aneak him jiast thy 
rest of the A m ^can  League.

They pulled a real stem on the 
other clubs.

In a South Dakota Amateur 
Beseball Aasociation game, Har- 
rtaborg downed CbeaCer, 48-6. 

Bnmihoitr must haqy kicked a

W L Pet
3 .818

.8 a BOO

.5 6 .454

.4 7 .363

.4 7 ,363

.3 8 .300

Staadtaga

L  A 's . . . .
Kaeeys . . .
N. B.‘s . . .
Dovalettea .............4
North Ends 
Sunnysldes

Third round of play in the Soft
ball TwUlgbt League haa been cao' 
celled. The league took action at a 
special meeting held yeaterday 
morning whereby the wrlnner A  
the beat oui o f throe game' play
o ff aeriea between the Italian 
Americana and Knights o f Oolum' 
bus wrill be dealgnated aa Team 
One in the championahlp pUyoffa. 
The loaer writ] draw ths Team Two 
n u n ^ r for tha playdowns. The 
lA 's  won the first round and the

Tround.
The lA 'a  hold a ona-half game 

margin over tbe Kaeeys at this 
writing due to the fact Ui m  have 
played one more game. Nichols- 
Brikol have naO^ down third 
place In the abbreviated alata 

i while fourth place Is unimtttod. 
Mattera will be ttrnigkteitid oo t 
ilMwayar, fTIday nlgbt w ^  tha

Tosterdar'a BetaHa 
Eastara

Albanr 4-4. Hartford 4-3. 
WUkea-Barra 13-4. Scrantoq 7-1. 
Blnxhainton 7. Utica 4. 
Wllliamaport 1. Elmira 0.

Katiaaal
Philadelphia 13-7. Cincinnati 4-4. 
•New yorlt S-3, Chicago 8-0. 
Brooklyn 11. PIttabursh 4.
St. Loula S, Boaton 4.

Detroit (, New 'fork t.
Boaton t, St Louia 3.
Cleveland 4, Weahlncton 2. 
Philadelphia U .  Chicaso 1-4. 

lateraattasal
Baltimora 2-5. Springfield 1-4. 
Jeraejr City 3-S.JByracuse, 0-4. '
Rochester 7-2. miffalo 4-4. 
Montreal 2-2, Toronto 1-L

Stsadlags

WUkes-Borra 
Blngbamtoa . 
HartforC . . . .
Utica ...........
Albany ........
Elmira .. . ....
Williamsport 
Scranton . . . .

Phitadeipbto 
St Loula .. .  
Brooklyn ....
Boston ........
New York ...
Chicngo ......
Cincinnati ... 
Pittsburgh ..

Detroit ........
New York .. 
Cleveland ...
Boaton ........
Waahington .
Chicago .....
Pblladalphia 
Bt Loula

Roebsstar .. 
Baltimore .. 
Montreal ... .  
Jersey City , 
Springfield .. 
Syrecnae 
Toronto . . . .  
Buffalo .......

Pet OBL 
.«70 T

........... 20 65
tetaraattoaal 
..........  60 M
..........  n  17
..........   M 44

............ 4t 44

. . . . . . . . .  47 a
..........  40 47
........... 10 55
............ M U

Today's Oames 
Saetara

Hartford at Albany. 
Btngbaniton at Utica. 
WllUmsport at Elmira. 
Scranton nt Wllkea-Barre. 

HBUaanl
PhlladelpMa (MUUr $-1) at 

burgh (MacDonald 4-1)—night 
Only gams achadnlod.

PlttSr

.. 'B y Hal TurHluftoR 
One more game will decide the 

1950 SUte Semi-Pro 
Championship. The Hamilton i 
Props and Rockville-Moriarty's | 
waged two terrific battlea over the 
week-end, splitting the games and 
knotting the series at one-all. 
A fter dropping the Saturday 
opener to the Props in ten innings 
by a count of 3 to 2, Rockville 
came back yesterday to pulverize 
the offerings o f Jimmy Blanchard 
and win, 8 to 1. The third and 
deciding contest la carded for Sun
day afternoon at the Oval start
ing at 3 o'clock.

Captain Pat Bolduc and Red 
Jacko provided the Props with the 
win in the initial battle. The for
mer doubled over the rbad and 
scampered home with the winning 
run on Jacko'a long triple to left 
center with one out in the Iasi 
half of the tenth frame.

Johnny Daaidul, Don Race, 
Zeke Potter and Freddie Wurth- 
rich collaborated to bang out 13 
hits yesterday. Dziadul belted out 
a homer, double and single in five 
trips while Race and Potter regis
tered four hits. Wurthrlch res
cued three tallies with two dean 
singles.

First Game
A tight pltchera' battle between 

Lefty George Swan and Dick Gra- 
bowskl accounted for the opener 
Saturday. Grabowaki, a right
hander from Norwich Free Acad
emy, only 18 years old, looked like 
a veteran out there on the mound 
os he fanned eleven. ' Props 
banged 12 hits during . : game, 
but Grabowskl knocked Uiem cold 
in the clutch. After the first two 
men got on base by singles in the 
first, the youthful star got th e . 
next three on swinging strikes; 
thwarting what loomed as ^ b ig  
opening frame. /

Rockville took the lead' in the 
third when they came up with 
their two runs off Swan. Ralph 
Schumey beat out a bunt. With 
one man out, Willie Oleksinaki 
split Uie outfielders on the right 
Bide with a hit ana nm triple. 
Schumey acbfed with ease. Charlie 
McMeans muffed the throw-in by 
Pat Bolduc and Oleksinaki came 
home on the error. Swan tightened 

from thereon in. not allowing 
another man to reach third.

(Homing back in the home half of 
the third, the Props tied it up. 
Mike Zwick opened with a single 
to left. McMeans forced Zwlck at 
third for the first out, but then the 
center fielder pilfered second. Bol
duc sent a fly bail to left for the 
second out, but Red Jacko came 
through with a double down the 
right field line, scoring McMeans. 
Ed Lasko followed with a line hit 
down the opposite line and Jacko 
dented the plate with the tying 
run.

Tha Props had chances to win 
the game In regulation time, but 

' iGralMwaki waa equal to the taak. 
In the alxth with men on first and 
third,'someone missed the sign on 
a squeeze play. Laako had walked 
and gone to third on Joe Bremer*a 
single. With Coach A rt Pongratz 
at the plate Laako broke for home. 
The pitch was high and ouUlde by 
plenty. Race speared the ball and 
nailed Laako at home. Berner had 
aUrted for second and was tossed 
out for a double play. Three 
alnglea loaded the bases In the 
ninth with two outs, but Grabow- 
skl got Zwlck to ground out, third 
to first.

Swan set the Gasman down one, 
two, three tn the top o f the tenth. 
A fter McMeans had popped up to 
second. Bolduc got hla only hit, a 
towering fly  over the right field 
road. Jacko swmig easily on 
Grabowaki's first pitch and lined 
It between the left and center 
fielders fo r a triple, scoring Bolduc 
with ths winning run.

Zwlck, Hal LswU, Jacko and 
Berner had three hits each for the 
winning nine while Schumey got 
two of the five safeties o ff Swan. 

gaeiNsd Oome
Jimmy Bbbichard went to the 

||)iU for ths Props yasterday t o  op- 
poae veteran Johnny Urban. One 
had it and the other didn't. Both 
went the route. Urban took care 
of tbe Props until the iJnth when 
they scored their only nm. Hia 
mates back him up with six itoubls 
plays and even old time fans 
couldn't remember the last time a 
Etcher received such beautiful 
support Each time a  DP j  waa 
racked up, another Props Irally 
went-up in smoke. RockvUle-Mor- 
Isrty's fought their way back Into 
the title battle $;amely and con
vincingly.

Johnny Dtladul went ttf ri|dit 
field tn ^ace of hla brother with a 
right hander on the mound. The 
powerful left-handed swinger start
ed the nprialng with a tremendous 
home run into the deepest corner 
In right field as lesd-off batter In 
the fourth. The Gasmen got to 
Blanchard in this frame, scoring 
three times. D(m Race followed 
igith a single to righ t Z tk t Potter 
beat outts bunt but the next two 
men went down tn order. Props 
strategy backfirsd when Schumey 
waa purpassly passed. Fred Wurth- 
rich, a  left hander, singled to 
center n r  a pair of tallleo.

Four more tuna were added tp 
the Rockville total ia the sixth as 
they blasted ths fa n s  w M s open, 
T 1 » »  battsd^amWMl ia  that BraaM. 
UrhBR. ftansd. i t  MwilWiig.

BW H f to

Total* ....................... 40 8 14 27 17 5
Hamlltaa (I )

AB R J( rO A E
II.'Lew i*. 3b ............ , 6  0 0 3 1 2
Zwlck. 3b ....................4 0 1 0 2 0
SIcMcana. c( ............... 4 0 1 4 0 U
Bolduc. r( .................. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Jocko, as .................... 3 0 0 3 3 1
(.iOako. if .................... 3 1 2 3 0 0
Duroclicr. lb .............  1 0 0 2 0 0
Bemcr. lb ..................  2 0 0 7 0 0
HongruU. c ............... 3 0 I 2 2 1
Blanchard, p ............... 3 o i o l ‘' i i
a-N. Lcwla..................  1 0 1 0 U 0

Tutala ............  33 1 7 24 » 4
a—SlnfMed (or Blancliard In Sill. 

RockvillP-Moriaiiy a ... 000 304 Olx—S
rtainllton .................... 000 ooo ool—1

Kuna batcu In, VVurtnrich (3). Oiia- 
dui. Race (2). PoUc* (2i: two-baae 
lilU. Dziadul, Putter. Laako; liume 
runa, Dalbdul; aacrittcea. Jacko. 
tVurthrIch: double playa, Oirkalnaki 
to Halloran (2); Urban to Schumey to 
Halloran; Race to Halloran; Schumey 
to Potterton to Halloran, Schumey to 
Ulekaiiiikl to Halloran; left on baaee. 
Rockville-Moriarty'i 12. lUmllton 9, 
baaei on ballt. Urban 3. Blanchard 3. 
atrike-outa. Urban 3, Blanchard 2: uin- 
plrea. Yoat-Vlltner.

Hamiltoe <3>
AB R H PO i

H. Lewia. lb . . , 1. . . .  6 0 3
Zwlck. .3b ................ 5
.VcMeana, c( ............... 5
Bolduc, rf ................ 5
J acko. aa ..
Laako. If 
Durocher. lb
Berner, lb .........   2 0 2 5 0 o
Pongratz. c . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 7 0 1
Swzn. p . . .    4 0 0 0 4 I

ToUla ....................... 39 3 12 30 11 6
ftaekville-Merisrty'a (21

AB R H PO A F.
ScRumey. aa ............... 4 1 2 1 2 0

/Potter, cf. 2b ............ 5 0 0 1 0 0
Olekalnakl. 3b . . . . . . . .  5 1 1 0 2 u
Race, c ...................  4 0 113 t 2
Halloran. lb .............  4 0 0 5 0 u
Surowlec, if  ............... 4 0 0 3 0 0
F. Dziadul, rf ...........  3 0 1 2 0 0
Klein. 2b .................... 3 0 0 3 1 0
Skinner, cf ................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Grabowaki. p .............  4 0 0 0 3 0

Totala ............... 37 3 5 28x 8 2
X—One out when winning run acor- 

ed.
Hamilton 002000.000.1—3
Rockvllle-Morlarty'a . .003 000 000 0—2 
Runa batted in. Jacko. Laako, Olekaln- 
al:l; two.baac hita, Jacko, Bolduc: 
three-baao hita, Olekalnakl, Jacko; 
atolen baaea. Lewia. UcUeana; aacrl- 
flcea. Dxiadul, Potter: double playa, 
(Grabowaki to Race to Schumey to 
Halloran); left on baaea. Hamilton 10. 
ftbc'kville-Morlarty'a 7; baaea oh bana. 
Swan 1. Grabowaki 2: atrike-outa. Swan 
7. Grabowaki 11; umpirea, Gleaaon, 
Cowlea, lacabuecl.

tnnski attempted to sacrifice, but 
Wurthrlch- was forced at third for 
T>nc out Jack Halloran waa safe 
as Jacko hobbled his ground ball 
and the sacks were loaded. Big 
John Dziadul came lu m be^g up 
to the plate. Besides bis homer 
in the fourth he had powered a 
double over the road that went 
farther than bis four-master. This 
time Blanchard found the range 
and got Dziadul on strikea for the 
second out. Risee hit a ground 
ball towarda Ja(d<o, but the ball 
took a high hop over the latter’s 
head aa he. went to field it and 
two runa .«acssed. Potter then 
doubled off the white house in left 
for the Seventh run.

In the eighth after the first two 
batters'had skied to center, Dzla- 
dul pumped a  single to center. 
Race aent him to second with a 
sqjaah liito left, the fourth hit for 
the backstopper. Potter got his 
foiulh hit, a arngle' to left, and 
Dziadul came in with the final 
Gaamen'S, tally'.

Ed Laako dSUvered a double to 
open Ufa ninth. FongraU reach
ed <m an error with one out and 
Nolan Lewis, bsitting tor Blanch
ard, singled sharply to ISft for 
Props' only run. Hal Lewis rapped 
into a game ending double play.

Blanchkrd didn't have It as he 
wafi belted for -14 hits. Urban 
Urid In the la tl frames, but bis 
mates kept him out of hot Water 
with those double plays. Both 
games were tinglera from atiwt to 
finish, setting me stage for 'the 
final battle Sunday. Swan win be 
a certain starter for the Mops 
while the Gasmen hay* not 
named their Ihurler. v .

No samee 

MeaWyel y tl 9 ^

I Sports Schedule |
ToiUgM

Rockville va. Hamilton, 6:16— 
Oval.

Red Box va. Dodgers, 6:18—Me- 
mori8U.

Zions va. South Methodista, 
6:80—ManMutal.

St Bridget’a va. Oardans, 6:16 
—Cfiiarter Oak.

Taeaday. M y  M
PA'a va. SUk aty, 6:16—Oval, •
lA'a va. Kacaya, 6:46—Robart- 

aon. '
South MathodlaU Va. Canter 

Oongoa, Mamorlal.
Tankaea vs. Carda, 6:15—Me- 

nortoL
Nassiffs vs. Gardens, 6:16— 

Charter OiUt
Wafinasfiiy, JMy S6

Pagani's va. Silk Qty, 6:16— 
OvaL

—^Sse oSf
M i Bridgat'a vs. North Math- 

I 6:80—MiimotlaL 
iMW filJ . S tir  91 
va. Tanksas. 6:16—Ma-

o ^ ta ,

1

Softballers Cut Season
Eliminatje Third Round, 

S t ^  Playoffs Aug. 2

Hurls Tonight

4ction -Results from 
Poor Patronage at 
After - Dark Contests 
At Robertson Park

clash in s beat out' of three aeriea 
as will team Two and Team Four. 
Winners will meet in a best of 
thres game act for the title. Date 

I of the playoffa will be announced I  at a later date.

By BiwI W. Yoat
Drastic action was taken by 

Softball TwiUght Leagus officials 
and team repraaentatives at a 
special meeting yeaterday morn
ing. Developments of the conclave, 
of which there are Mveral, will 
find the scheduled third round of 
play — fifteen games — being 
cancelled due to aeveral reosona. 
The championahlp playoffa will 
start one week from tomorrow 
night, August 1.

Reasons for curtailing regular 
play and rushing the gun for the 
playoffa were aa followa: (1) 
attendance, (2) slim colleewna, 
(3) large number of pifikeup 
games.

Attendance has beep^alling off 
badly when games wVre scheduled 
between some of the second divis
ion clubs. Only on nights when the 
Italian Ameirfesna and Kaceya 
meet did teria flock ter ths park to 
watch theJesgue entries match 
v ita  aim ability.

3)Uiectiona, even on big nights, 
te been disappointing. 'There are 

too many deadheads at every 
game and ticket collectora, aa a 
whole, have not taken enough in
terest in league operations to en
able smooth sailing in the all-im- 
portant bank account.

Rain and cold waather haa been 
a menace to the league ever since 
operationa started. Thiere.are aer- 
era! postponed games to be made 
up and officials feel that a plan
ned Invitation Tournament, stag
ed by the league, would be a great
er bMBt thaji In trying to catch up 
on tha schedule, and also in pro- 
longlim the regular season. The 
playoff aeries between the lA 't  
and Kaeeys will qualify the win
ners for the State Tournament at 
Stratford next month; The regu
lar league playoffa and the planned 
tourney are expected to be com
pleted before the first of Septem-

Stert Series Tomorrow
Tomorrow nlgbt the Italian 

Americans amd Kaesys, first and 
second round winners respective
ly, will start a best out of three 
game series. Winner of the set will 
draw ths No. 1 ranking for the 
ptayoffs. Loser will be placed in 
the No. 2 spot. Nichols-Brlstol 
holds ,ths " No. . . 8 place and the 
fourth knd final playoff berth will 
not be decided until at least Fri
day night, and posalbly later.

North M ds and the Sunnysldes 
will play Friday night at 7:30 as a 
preliminary to the lA-Kaceys 
gune. Should the North Ehids win, 
the team will galn tha playoffs as 
Friday’s game is e  postponed sec
ond round engagement. On the 
other hand. If the Sides prevail, s 
round robin will be staged between 
ths Sides, North Ends and Dovel- 
ettes for the playoff position.

Ths league playoff winner will 
receive e trophy Inscribed as both 
the league winner and town cham
pion. Players on the winning 
team will be awarded' individual 
trophies. Second place team will 
also receive a trophy.

Team One and Team Three will

Local Spor) 
Chatti

Following the Bittern of previ
ous games In uie State Semi-Pro 
Baseball TmMhamSnt at the West 
Side OvaL^ome teams emerged 
vlctoriqtn in both the Saturday 
and Stmday games. Of all tourney 

les played to date, only one 
hme team has lost.

Only two umpires worked yes
terday's game at the Oval. Frank 
Vittner and Earl Yost. A lt other 
members of the Northern OOn- 
nectlcut Board had previous as
signments or were working in 
nearby factories. Three men will 
be assigned to Sunday's final gains 
between Rockville and Hamilton.

Ernie Neeke

Pretty Daytimer

Northern Connecticut Board of 
Umpires will hold an important 
meeting Thursday - night at 8 
o'clock at the Brittah American 
Club. As.signmenti for the month 
o f August will be passed out at 
this time.

Fred Scrafine. ace Kacey soft- 
ball pitcher, will not be eligible 
jo  participate In the Softball 
Twilight Leagus championship 
playoffs. Failure to compete In the 
required number'.of games la the 
reason. \

Johnny Skiba. local aports offic
ial. la hospitalised and umpire Bill 
Bralnard la bed-ridden.

Three hundred members of the 
Knights of (Holumbus organisation 
journeyed by train yesterday to 
witness the New York Yankee- 
Detrolt Tiger baseball game at 
Yankee Stadium.

Holly Mandly had a 87-85 73. 
Alex Hackney 39-35 74, Steve 
Krlstof 41-36 77 and Bob LaFran- 
cis 38-39 77 In the first round of 
the Connecticut Open yesterday at 
the Wampanoag Country (Hlub. 
Stan Staszowskl's 32-35 67 was 
the best score posted. Following 
today’s 18-hole play, the top SO 
and ties will wind the tournament 
up Tuesday with the final 86 holes. 
A field of 82 played yesterday.

Props and HB’s 
Play at Oval

Johnny Biijak and Ernie 
Noske Likely Hurlers 
In Twi League Game

Rockville and Hamilton are 
paired in tonight's Twilight Lea
gue game at 6:15 at the Oval, but 
it has nothing to do with the state 
tourney. Jeff Keotsch and hla Hill 
BlUlas will supply the opposition 
for the Props who lead the league 
by two full games.

Ernie Noske ia slated to go for 
the Prom. Last Friday night the 
alender righthander toasM up a 
neat one-hittar, downing Pagani's 
West Sides, 7 to 1. Joe Berner will 
catch. .

Johnny Bujak will toaa them up 
for Roekivlla. Dave Kulo Is ex
pected to receive.

Ralph Schumey, Jack Halloran, 
Bob Skinner and Bill Murray are 
the leading hitters for the Hill 
Billies while Berner, Pat Bolduc 
and ^ a r lle  McMeans are expect
ed to carry the attack for Hamil
ton.

Dodgers 
PlayxToiiighl

League XKiyals 
Memorial ' Vitold 
Battle' for First

. Revenge will ba aought by the 
Red Sox when they clash with the 
Dodgera in a Little League baae- 
biUl gamt tonight at 6:15 at Me
morial Field. The Red Sockera 
have lost three games la league 
play, two to'the Dodgers.

Coach Wally Fortlii'a Icegve lead
ing Dodgers hold 8 to 7 and 4 to 3 
verdicta over the charges of Ernie 
Dowd. In tha atandinga, the Dod
gera hold a slender half-game mar- 
gifi over the Sox. A Sox win to
night would move them into first 
place, with the Dodgers dropping 
a notch to the runnerup slot.

Kenny Irish, the North End lad 
who fanned 13 battera in hla debut 
last week, will pitch for the Dod
gers. Alan (Hole is. the likely Red 
Sox starter.

Tonight’s gams waa originally 
scheduled lost Thursday night b\it 
waa waahed out.

Count 18 Dead^ 
On Week-End

Nrw Englamt Acridents 
Take Six in Can and 
Five -by Drownings

Sportfi in Brief

Yesterday's Stan

Batting—Jackie Robinson. Dod 
gers, drove home four runs and 
scored three on homer, double and 
three aingles to lead Brooklyn to 
a 10-6 victory over Pittsburgh.

niching—Sheldon Jones, Giants 
—jpitched-New York to a brilliant 
8-0 one-hit victory over Chicago in 
second game of a doubleheader.'

New Invention h  Product 
O f Local Manufacturer

W E T  f

Pringles Excel as lA 's  
Cop Two Tourney Games

The Manchester ItaUan Amari-^ off the glove of big John. John 
cans motored to Norwich Sunday I was nicked tor two more hits after 
and scored a double victory la ths I spiked sliding horns, on his 
Norwich Invitation Softball Tour- i forearm, 
nament. i Moe Pringle carried the heavy

In the firat game the lA ’a edged , with help from
out the Milford AC by a 3-2 score. 1 Pringle and Ed Gazza. Fleld- 
Btg John Pringle was In complete : Oazza and ouUUnd-
command throughout. John had a I ‘ "F  fielding by Tony Cecere ald- 
no-hitter going Into the fifth when I J®*>n In scoring the win.
a batter beat out an infield hit ! t*** »«cond game the lA'a

beat the Northwestern Vets

Dress-Saver

By B w  M iiw tt

Here's a graceful, wall designed 
afternoon frock tor the more ma
ture figure. The waist is nicely 
detailed, narrow ruffling or ,lime 
edgM the flattering neckline.

Pattern No. 8898 comes tn 4iaoa 
86. M . 40, 48, 44. 46. 48. 80 sn4 
si. Bias 88, cap sleeve, 4 6-8 
yards of 88 or 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 88 cents, 
in coins, your mune, address, slse 
desired, and the Pntteni Nun^ber 
to Sue Burnett, The Manlihester 
Evening Herald, 1160 Ave. Ameri
cas, New. York 10. N . T-

Send 88 cents now for the Spring
and Summer Fsahlon. 48 pages 
of new styles, fabric news, s p ^ s l 
fsntures. Free pattern printed in- 

, side the book.

from
state

5168
By Mrs. AaM  Ckbot

This covsr-up apron Is not only 
practical but pfetty too. I t  la easy 
to make . . .  requires only one yard 
of material, and the luscious look
ing strawberry pocket and match
ing pot-holder may be made from 
sewing basket scraps.

Pattern No. 8168 eonsisU o f tis
sue pattern for adjustable sizes, 
raatsrial requirements, sawing and 
finishing dirsetians; tracing pat
tern for applique and poUufider.

Send 80c in coins, your hjims, 
address and the pattern number to 
Anns Cabot; Tbe Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 Ave. Americaa 
New York 19, N. Y .

Needlework Pana—Anne Cabot’s 
big new album is hare. Dcuim 
of ’fascinating new designs, gifia, 
decorations and special features . . 
Ptua 4 g ift patterns and dlracUona. 
35 cents.

New Britain last year's 
champs 6-1.

Big John snowed'"'the Vats s 
single hit in ths sixth to spoil his 
bid for a no-hitter.

Moe Pringle again proved to be 
s mepace at the plate together 
with Ed Prankovitch who also hit 
well for the lA ’s.

Flawless fielding by tha- lA 'a 
apd fine pitching by Big John 
made it a good afternoon for the 
lA ’s. «

The lA 's return to Norwich 
again a week from Sundav to con
tinue play in tha double elimina
tion Norwich Invitation Tourna
ment.

Tennis
Haverford, Pa. — Dick Savitt, 

Orange, N.J., defeated Ed Moylan, 
Trenton, N.J.. .3-6, 9-11, 6-2, 8-1, 
6-2, for the Pennsylvania State 
Grass Courts championahlp.

Rivar Forest. HI. — Doris Hart. 
Jacksonville, Fla., won the Wom
en's Singlas of tha National Clay 
Courts champlonahlpa. defeating 
Shirley Fry, Akron. Ohio. 6-1, 6-3.

FrInton-on-Sea. England — Mrs. 
Pat Todd, La Jolla. Calif., retained 
her Women's Singles title In the 
Essex County I.«wn Tennis cham- 
pionshlpafdefeating Betty Wllford 
of England, 6-1, 6-0.

Oolf
St. Paul — Sam Snaad of White 

Sulphur Springs, W. Va., and Jim 
Ferrler of San Franclaro tied at 
276 for 72 holes In St. Paul open. 
Will play-off today.

Denver—Mason Rudolph, Clark- 
vllle, Tenn., won the National 
Junior golf , title by defeating- 
Charley BevlIIe, I.«a Angeles. 2 
and 1.

Speed Boat Raring
Detroit — Stanley Sayrek’ rec

ord-breaking 81o-Mo-8hun IV made 
an impressive deput tn American 
■peed boat competition as it won 
the-90-mile Gold (Hup rsco on the 
Detroit River.

Ronlng
. .Philadelphia Jack Kelly, Jr 
won the champion senior singles 
and the quarter mile dash in the 
National Rowing championships on 
the Schuykill river.

Swimming
Seattle —  John Marshall of 

Yale bettered the American and 
world record for the 8M-yard free
style at the Senior Men's Outdoor 
AAU  swimming championship.

Baring
Chicago — To Market ($13.40) 

won the Arlington Futurity at A r
lington Park, with Bugledrumt 
second and Jumbo third.
■Inglewood, Calif.—Noor ($2.70i 

won the American Handicap l>v a 
half length over Dharan at Holly
wood Park.

New York — Sunglow ($6.40) 
won the Saranac Handicap on the 
Saratoga-at-Jamica program.

Ooeanpovt. N.J. — Greek Ship 
($14.20) captured the Monmouth 
Handicap at Monmouth Park.

Boaton — Imarelic ($5.60) won 
the Mayflower Stakes by three 
lengths at Suffolk Downs,

Homes Are Wanted 
For 51 Tide Elk

Bakersfield, Calif.-OH— Homaa 
ara wanted for SI Tula Elk, but 
only zoos, schools and other public 
institutions need apply, says ths 
California Fish and Game Divia- 
ion. The elk are likely to be aklnny 
and ia po(>r coadltlM, warn gama 
officials.

Altogether there fra  7$ Tule Elk 
on the Tupman refuge near here, 
but the range is ovargrosed. That 
la why 51 need new hemea. They 
can'3 be transplanted to other wild 
refuges because thla Is all that la 
left of this species' natural habi
tat. The rest is farmed or in paa- 
turo for domastlc livestock.

Heat Proof Obaaae

Tal Aviv, laraal —  UP) — Enter
prising Danes are going to ipakc 
a “heat-realstant" special cha4ba 
for sale- in IsraeL m s  was an
nounced by Knud Cbrom and Aaga 
K. Kiaricagaard, two axccuUvas of 
the Pater Jensen firm of Copen
hagen, la an iaUrvtew with the 
Jenifslem "Post." Kierksgnard 
said ' i t l l  U  m Danlsh-Swias 
cheese, hsat-reslatnnt and rather 
mild.’’ Cheese ia being sold to 
Israel under n baiter agreement.

TV  Twa Yale Ckunes

New Tork. July U - m  — Tka 
Dumont televiaiaa aatwaik qa- 
nouncad today it  w M d  talaeant 
two Tala football games from New 
Haven next fall. They will'be the 
Columbia game OcL 14 and the 
Prific4ton gome Nov, 16.

Boaton, July 34—(A5—Eighteen 
pepsona met violent death In New 
England accidents over the week
end.
V Six were killed in automobile ac- 
cidShta. five drowned and six oth
ers loSt.their lives in miscellaneous 
mi*haps^\

Maasachiiastts topped the alx- 
slate area wlth^nine fatalities, in
cluding four In autom(>blla acci
dents and three by ofpwhlng. Con
necticut recorded thre4"^a drown
ing, a man who died whfla,^'lm- 
ming and a man who died frdiq In
juries'suffered in a stairway thll,

Vermont listed two violent' 
deaths, a child killed by an auto
mobile and a girl accidentally shot 
to death. Maine. New Hampshire 
and Rhode Island had one violent 
death each.

Tha dead:
MaaaachuaetU

Donald B. McCoy, 26. of Avon, 
killed when hla car went out of 
control on Route 27 and struck a 
pole in Kingston. Four companions 
were Injured seriously.

Robert Anger, 19, of Fall River, 
killed when hla car struck a stone 
wall and ovarturnsd In Westport.
A  companion escaped Injury.

Mrs. Christine Paccoal, $3, of 
Lawrence, killed when struck by a 
truck on Elm atreet, Lawrence,

William Kingsley, 18. of Boston. 
cnishe<i beneath the wheels of a 
truck from which he had toppled 
in Athol.

Philip V. Dube, ,Sr., seven, of ;
Fall River, drowned when he ap- | 
parently fell into South Watuppa | 
pond.

Donald Courvillc, 32, of Worcei- I 
ter, drow'ned whan his boat 
swamped in Coes pond.

Frederick J. Benoit, Jr.. 24, of ; 
Mancliaug father of three drowned ' 
in Manchaug pond. Weal Hutton, 
when his motorboat capsized. '

Mrs. Valeria Kovalcskl. 42, of ; 
Houthbrldge, burned fatally when I 
a match ignited her clothing after 
she had been painting. Her hua- | 
hand, Joseph, suffered serious 
burns In attampllng to exUngulah 
the flames. ,

Miss Lois Rinehart. 22, of Wes- 1 
ton. a University of Massachusetts | 
senior, fatally Injured at Amherst 
when thrown from a horse she waa ! 
grooming to represent the univer
sity at a show in Windsor, Vt.. 
next mont$i. |

Vermont i
Wllltsm Lee Allen, two of (jue- ' 

chee. killed when an automobile 
which police said was driven b y , 
his great-aunt, Mrs. William Dame 

I of KoyaUton, backed over him.
- t-r Goodwin, 14,̂  or St.

Johnsbury, fatally shot as. State's 
Attorney Reginald MeShane said. 
she and her brother. Ernest stnig- I v ITiT
e-leH fnr - no . r. lOrK.

A modsrn vsrslon of the old y. reaching the 
fashioned salt and pepper shaker | quantitlaa. 
ia now being manufactured by tha 
Kags Company on Hartford Road.
It  la known as "Squeeze-A-8plce."

Th is new dispenser is made of 
polyethylene plastic. K. Oerstetn 
of the Kage Company la credited 
with coming up with this new In
vention. He got the idea from cos
metic deodorant dispensers. After 
getting his Idea down on paper, 
he had li wooden model made here 
In Manchester* and then talked It 
over with authorities In the plastic 
industry. Everyone agreed that It 
would work, so a few samples 
were made. The polyethylene 
plastic la blown In Hartford.

Samples were pre-tested by 600 
Connecticut housewives who en- 
thusisstically accepted the new 
dispenser. Then the Kage Coni- 

^pany went Into full manufacture 
of the new product. It Is just now

markst in large

"Bqusase-A-Splcs" Is a revolu
tionary new dlapanoer for all 
spices. Just a gentle aqueeae and 
any ground spice Is svenly and ex
actly ejected aa a apray. It la es
pecially handy - In hot, humid 
weather because there Is no shak
ing, no caking or clogging. 'The 
dispenser Is unbreakabis and light 
In weight. The "flqueer.e-A-8plce" 
haa attracted considerable at
tention because It Is the perfect 
accessory for camping and pic
nicking aa well as In the home and 
cottages at the shore.

The Kage Company also manu
factures plastic baga for the Sco- 
vil and International Sterling Sli
ver companies. Other products be
ing manufactured here are plastic 
covers for Insurance policies slid 
sheet plastic covers for<" storing 
mest tn refrtgerstors.

The
Doctor

Says

been mdvad to coastal reginna in 
the provlncsa of Chekisng and 
Fukien, presumably for an Inva
sion of Formosa, tha source! said.
Leader of these trOopa was iden
tified aa Qen. Chan Yl,'famed Red 
commander. \

Reds UUIIae Lull
SInre the NatlonaUsia have 

stopped their operations, the In'- 
formanta added, the .Reds have 
utilized the lull to develop and ex
pand air bases and occupy Itlanda 
off the coast.

These details wars listed;
The Rede occupied the .Saddle 

and Parker Isianijs, aoutheait of 
Shanghai, July 7-3; Mengtoahaii, 
an Island north of the Tachens, 
which are 190 miles south of 
Shsnghst. on .lune 30; and Paahan 
Itla.id, southeast of the Tschens, 
on July 12.

Runways have been repaired and 
24 revatmenta built at Ktnhwa- 
alrfleld In (Hheklang province, 180 
miles south of Shanghai; addltton- 
al airstrips and inilallalloni have I 
been btillt at Otuchow, south of 
Kinhwa: runways have been re
paired at Yiiahan airfield on the 
Chekiang - Klangsl railroad in 
Klangal province. Ten thousand la
borers were wurhiiig around the 
clock to expand the airfield at 
Foochow, capital of Fukien prov
ince; and the runways at Amoy 
were being enlarged to accomnio- 
data heavy bombars.

PolltlolU rhangea Mode
(Hhtang, niaanwhlle announced a 

I sweeping grange in his political
party. 'The Ontral Executive and ........................................ ..
Central Advisory committees were ! vent their enlargement and swell- 

I iliasolved. A high official said j.he ing. i
action would end the power of the j Varicose veins tlmv the c|r<-uls- j 

I "CC Clique," long known for its I tion. This frequenlly results in 
Intrigues. It Is bended by the i breaking down of the skin niul 

' brothers Chen Li Fu and (Hheji ! suiTounding llanue with the fornia- 
i Kuo Ku. i Uon of large ulcers, which arc
1 This ofllclal said the sctUin si- ann i^ing. unsightly, and lather 
I so eliminates influence of T. V..! difficult .to. cure, uicers. however, 
(•floong, brother-of Madame Chlang “do not as a rulvocrtir 'imtti the 
and her brother-in-law, H. H. ■ varlcnai* ve ins have been nressnt I 
Kiing, both of whom are In New

Early Tirounent nf Varicose 
veins Helpa Avoid I'lcera

By Edwin P. Jordan. M. D.
Writ ten for NEA Service

The veins which carry tbe blood 
from the feel and legs back 
toward the heart are equippet). 
Wil l i  small valvrs which keep the 
blood from flowing backward. If 
It were not for these valvag, the 
blood would press hard on the 
(Anils of these veln.s merely he- 
taiiae of the long column which 
would have to be raised against 
the force of gravity.

Unfortunately, during the mid
dle of later years of life, these 
valves tend to break down, the 
pressure of bloo<l against the walls 
nf the veins Increases, and the 
veins liecome more conspicuous. 
'I'hls lesds to a condition known 
as “ varicoie velna." Varicoie veins 
are near the surface because the 
deeper veins get more support 
from the mnacle and-other tissues^ 
aroiiml them, which helps to pre

Building Up 
Reserve Fund

About $200,000 o l Om  
School Bond Issue Mqr 
Be So Used

The part of the pttbUe 
tary oohool progiam •*m1tng wlUf 
the Bowers and Varplanek aehoola 
ia within soma $48,000 a ( eeaw 
pletion s(x;ordlng to praaant 
ctal atatemanta. O f the total 
$14,377.01 Is committed to tha^ 
Bowers school and $87,748 to tMo" 
Verplanck school. . r ̂  

According to praazntBgurazT tho 
abova repraaenta cfimmltmonta for 
work apart.from tha contracted 
cost nf the buildings thamaelvsa 
Whtfih ia paid off aa worti pro- 
greaaea.

General Manager Oaorgo H. 
Waddell haa asttmatad that attar 
the complete coats ara total!ad, 
about $300,000 of tha $l,O0O,OOO 
new school bond Issue may remain 
unused.

May Go lato Reserve Ftand
In . his annual budget meaaaga 

for tbe flacal year atarttiw Augw 
list 10. General Manager Waddell 
suggested that this year tha left
over sum might go Into the pub
lic works reaerva, along with an- ; 
other $75,000 from tha coming 
year's general Income.

Ijist year at budget time, ftSO,- 
000 from town income was set 
apart as the contrihution to the 
reserve fund, whirh may be used 
only for the making o f permanent 
capital additiona tn the town's 
plant. »

There has been some queetlon 
If. under nresent conditlnna when 
It seems that wages and employ-- 
nient conditions mav Improve, tha 
ennlvnlent of two mills of taxation 
Should not, as last vear, atin be 
deposited In the puhtir works re
serve, plus snv such extra aums 
as mav he left from present school 
budding.

Tlie plan now. It apoesra. le to 
iiii'ld uo the res'srve and devote 
It tn a new high school whan that 
rouetniction becomes hgeeasary a 
fe” ’ veers ahead. x

The estimated tax ra te 'o f 38 
nillH for the coming year, how
ever, Is based on less nneratlng- 
reveniie contrihution to the ra- 
•eerve fund than last year.

Former Senate 
Kiiiployec Dies

Hartford, July 34 — (gt—Jamas 
K. I.liinane, 63, of Hartfqnl, 
brother of City and Town Clark 
Willinin A. Ltnnane, died yester- 
(Inv Ml St. Fiancle hospital.

I.Innanr, a former newapapar- 
. 'nhP rt?’Pl'Hj'«d.,pn,Hnrtfo.rt, W.atBt?_ 
bii'ry anil Vi’lnated* newaiwpars.

, varicose veins have been present ! Washington. D. C. 15 yaara

gled for possession of a .32 ceil 
hre rifle while playing.

Connecticut
Chlang will replace the two dis- 

solverl committees with a Central
Seven-year-old Donald Spadac- committee headed by him

by an

Till New Blast
In Probe Row

(Cmitimafi from rage Oat)

undaritood Ferguson had obtained 
soma significant material to back 
up his viewpoint.

MeOarUiy Drafts B«'part
Lined up behind Ferguson with 

another speech was McCarthy him
self. The Wlaconain Senator al
ready haa danouncad tha Demo- 
eraUc report in atatamanU from 
bis office, but ha did not join In 
last waak's bitter Sanats debate 
on the diKumenL .

" I  am not going to make a full- 
draaa reply at this time," McCHarthy 
■aid. "That win come later in a re.- 
port I  am preparing.”

"But 1 am going to hz'va a few 
Intereating things to say which I  
think will serve to call the bluff 
of the Democrait en the commu
tes."

McCarthy said he >^uld read 
Into the record material from some 
of the 81 State Depautment loyalty 
files covering persoiM he has ac
cused.

Tha Democratic aajority of the 
Inquiry committee said In Its re
port that study of those filet dis
closed no proof wbatavar to back 
up McCarthy's chaivea that tha 
parsons dealt with ware, variously, 
CommunlsU, Rad i^mpathlzers. or 
security riaks for other reaoona.

" I  say,”  McCarthy aosarted, 
"that the filed contain plenty of 
evidence to auppetrt my claims, 
and I  am going to point It out to 
the Senate."

Ledge Hits Pr*be
Tho two Republican mambera of 

the Inquiry commlttoa. Senators 
Lodge (Maee) and Hickenlooper 
(Iowa), refused to sign the rc|mrt 
put out by the three Democrats on 
the commlttee-^Senators Tydings 
(M d), Green (R l)  and Mclfahon 
(Conn).

Lodge already haa ioauad a min
ority report calUng the invaetign- 
tion superficial and ineonclusiva. 
Hickenlooper, who said he was in 
general accord with Lodge's ideas, 
ia at work on a oeparata minority 
documanL *

clno waa struck and killed 
automobile In Danbury.

•Samuel O’Kun. 20. of New York, 
drowned while swimming In the 
.Salmon River. East Hampton.

Thomas Sheehan, 69. of Taun
ton. died of a heart attack, while 
swimming at Sherwood Island 
State park In Westport.

Edward P. Lyons. 55, of Bridge
port, Injured fatally In a stairway 
fall while visiting In Fairfield.

Other States
In Rhode Island, Sgt. Manuel 

Delgado. 30. of Goleta, Calif., was 
killed and three companiona were 
Injured when the car he was drlv- 
Ing from Holloman Air Force base, 
New Mexico, to Otis field, Massa
chusetts, crashed Into a telephone 
pole in Providence.

At Epplng, N. H., Marlon C. 
Furbush, 48, o f Boston, a vacation
ing stenographer: drowned while 
swimming in Stingy river.

In Maine, Simeon DuBuc, 44, of 
BiddefOrd, died from 'q heart at
tack while swimming at Hills 
Beach, Blddefnrd.

Sav Red Convov»
Nearing Quemoy
(Oaatinnad on Page Five)

p. m. Sunday (I a. m., a.a.t. Sun
day)-

The apokeaman said Praaldant 
Truman's July 37 raqueat to halt 
air and sea operations against the 
Red mainland did not preclude'tha 
defense of Nationalist positions.'

Seventh Fleet Aetlon Secret
Asked whether there was effec

tive cooperation between Nation]- 
iata and tha United Btataa Seventh 
fleet, assigned to aafeguard For
mosa from Rad invasion, the 
apokeaman replied; "That’s a mili
tary secret."

He hinted Nationatiat air and 
naval support would not ba given 
Quemoy if Invasion develop* with
out Washington’s approval.

The spokesman exprasaed 'doubt 
that a reported large concentration 
of Communist craft In the vicinity 
of Quemoy would pass the Island 
for a direct attack on Formosa.

T t  looks as If <)uamoy Is going 
to be their target," he said.

The Nationallat garrison on 
Quemoy is commanded by Gan. 
Hu Lien, rated oae| of OenenUia- 
■Imo Chlang Kal-Sh*k'a most able 
comfhandera. Ha Inflicted a smash
ing defeat en the Rcda last winter 
when they attempted to conquer 
the Island.

1 Jwika In O i«ap
Intelligence reports said 1,300 

motorised junks and other small 
Wooden craft ware massed In 
M m lng readineaa fo r 'a  Red in
vasion of ^ em oy .

Military oources said the oangar 
of an attack on Fem osa waa 
graatar now than it waa two 
months ago.

Although the Nationalist* hav* 
halted air and aoa operations 
against the China mainland, air 
reconnaiasanca continued.
' Four Cosnuinlat ahnlaa hhva

• self and a Central Advisory com
mittee.

Korean F<»t‘ Is 
Strange Enen'iy

(Continued from Pnge One)

Illation has been a terse PentaRon 
statement that between 10 and 20 
Russian officers are advisers with 
"a certain North Korean unit." 
How many others with other 
units? Apparently that’s not 
known.

Because of battlefield captures of 
enemy aoldlers. equipment and 
records, wa seemed to have a little 
better Information on the Identity 
of North Korean army unlia.

P Ctartoua MIzture 
More than half a dozen North 

Korean divisions have been Identi
fied In action, including the 1st. 
2nd. 3rd, 4th, 6th and 15th. North 
Korean dlvialoni average about 
10.000 men. compared with 17,000 
for a full-atrength American Anhy 
division. •

The enemy is a curious mixture 
of Aalatlc and Ruasian-Communlat 
thinking. The raault la alarming. 
He fight* ferociously, with the 
Oriental and the fanatacism of tha 
Oomraunlat.

One of hi* moat affective devices 
thus far haa b*en Infiltration— 
tha'practlea of slipping through 
tha U. 8.-8outh Korean Tinea in the 
guise of a refugee, then shooting 
from behind.

Friend. Foe Leek AMka 
The Far Blast command said la a 

recant communique that L t  Gen. 
Walton H. Walker waa giving 
"prompt and vtgoroua" attention 
to this practice.

The problem has been axtramcly 
difficult. There ia no dlff*r*ne* In 
appearance. In language or tn per
sonal cuatoms between South and 
North Korean*.

But Walker's program Is pro
ducing results, according to the 
Far East communique. In grim, 
cryptic language, It said:

"Oen. Walker has declined, thus 
far, to bare tha datalla o f his plana 
for eliminating this damoraHxlng 
tjrpa of attack. But In tha last 
several days he has been unabla 
to conceal his plassur* with th* 
results achieved."

Program "M m t Be Oaed" ( 
A  Pentagon briefing officer, 

reading this to raportara here, ob
served that he didn't know what 
Walker’s program is "hut It must 
hegood."

iBbpatches from the front said 
yasterday that tha Eighth Army 
has a new policy to deal with dis
guised enemy guerrillas; nonmcom-‘ 
batsnts are moved out of battle 
areas, all refugaaa are screened 
cloasly, and anyeqe found within 
the zona tharanftar la presumed to 
h* an enemy.

Alternating current, the kind 
available in moat houaeholds, gats 
its name from the fact It ia alter
nately BootUva and naxativs.

for a long time.
Tliere arc .zevcral ways of trent- 

Ing varicofie veins and ulccrn and 
in recent years many of these have 
had a good deal of succeaa. The 
use of elastic bandages which sup
port the widened and enlarged 
varicose veins is. of course, an old 
Miiiedy and helpful In many ca.ses. 
Klaallc bandages arc alau often 
iiaed -at least for a while -  after 
other forme of treatment. Varicoce 
veins are somettmea removed by 
surgery, but thla may require a 
long cut ami result In an unde| 
Hirable acar. I'he use of injeettuns 
for varicose velna has proved of 
value in aome cases. Tula treat
ment cloaes the o|>entng of tbe 
varicose vein entirely ao that the 
blood muet flow through some 
otoer vein which la either normal 
or lies deeper In tbe tissue.

There are enough veins In the 
legs BO that this docs not seriously 
hurt the circulation. However, at 
present the use of surgery seems 
to be Increasing and injections de
creasing.

Ward O ff Ulcera
The beet treatment for ulcers la 

tn prevent them by treating 
varicose veins before they have 
had a chance to develop ulcena 
Once ulcers have developeid, treat
ment la aimed at curing th* under
lying caus*— namely, the varicose 
veins and aaaiating the uletr to 
heal.

Many method* ar*-uaed. Moat 
of them Involve aome kind o f pres
sure dressing. Some lucceea has 
been reported also from th* use 
of dressings consisting of a paste 
made from red blood cells.

Th* choic* of treatment, how
ever, depends on tha ataa of the 
ulcer, how long it has existed 
where It is, and other factors 
which only tiM physician ia ehaige 
is in a poiritlon to judge.

{ngo to bo a forwarding clerk In 
I the 1!. ,S, Senate Post Office. Ha 
retired a short time ago and re
turned to Hartford to live. Ha 
in survived by three brnthera, ,_a 
diuigiitor and three grandsons. Irij- 
nernl service.* wfll be held Wednes
day morning With burial In Win- 
sled.

4|allaa Veta Name Lupo

Nrw Britain; July 24 — (85— • 
Italian-Amerlran World War Vet
erans. al llu' close of their 16th 
annual state convention here yes
terday, elected Numzio Lupo o f 
Stamford commander.

Aawrlcaa Brass Offlear Dlsa

WaUrbury, July 84—(J5—W. B. 
Picard of Watertown, a vice pres
ident of the American Brass Oom- 
pany In charge o f the company's 
American Metal Hose dlvlaion, 
died here Saturday. He leaves 
his widow, two aona and three 
brothers. Pickard had been in 
the employ of American Brass 
•ince 1818.

Legal Noticed
AT A COURT OP PRORAfa held 

at Manchester within and for Um 
Diztrict ol Manchester, en th* IM  
dey of July, 1160.

Present, JOHN J. WALLCTT, 
Judge.

Eeute ol Robert R. Tesezietos, M s
of Manchester, In said IHatrlet. deceas
ed.

Ths ezeeutrU haring tahlhMsd her 
edmtaletraUon account with aatd ea- 
jate to this Court Mr allowaace, it Is

ORDBRXD: That Iha- M  day af 
August INO, at tea o'clock, foreneop, 
S t the Probate Oiflc* la th* Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and tbe 
asine Is aeeigneo for e bearing on ths 
allowance of said admlnlatnUoa ac 
count with said estate and this OMirt 
direcu that notlca of the Ubm  sad 
place aialgned for said hsarlag ba 
giren to all peraona known I* be In
terested therein to appear and be haard 
thereon by publlehing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper haring a elr- 
rula'.len In eald District, at least are 
day* before th* cjty of said bearlag.

JOHN J. 1MLLITT. Jttdga.

Legal Notiea*
AT A (HOURT OP PROBATB held 

•t Manrheeler within and for tha 
District of Mancheeter. -*a the Slel 
dey of July, 1550.

Present, JOHN J. WAX-UfTT, 
Judge.

Estate of Henry A. West lata of 
Menrheeter In said dletrlct. dsaeaaeO.

Upon eppllcailon of Harold T. West, 
administrstor. praying for authority Iw 
sell oertsln real estate psrticularty de
scribed in eald eppllration on lUe, It la

ORDERED; That ths loregolag ap
plication be beard and determined at 
the Probate oltlca In Mencheater la 
■aid Dletiirt, on tha 1st day of 
August. A.D.. 1550. at ten o'clock la the 
forenoan. and Dial notice be given to 
all persune Interested In estd sM t*  
of the pendency of sale.' application and 
tha time and place of bearlag tbe^a , 
by B^bllshlng a copy ol thla order la 
eonlf newspaper having a dreulatlna 
In eald district, at least Ore days be
fore the' day of said hearing, to ap
pear if they see cause at aald lima and 
place and be heard rSlativa tbereta, 
and make return to thla court. 
_________ JOHN J. WALLETT, Judga.

AT A COVKT o r  PROBATB held 
at Mancheeter within and for tba 
District of Manchester, on the Hat 
day of July, 1560.

PrsasDt, JOHN J. T tA U M n ,
Judge.

Bslaw of Marie R. Broehla ar Mary
R. Bruakla. lata of Mi nchaatar, la said
Dlatiict. deceased.

On motion of Herman C, Bronkla aag 
Arthur a. Bronkla of Maaebaeter, exe
cutors.

ORDERED; That ats aumtha traaa 
tha fist day of July, A D .  IMa be and 
ths aama are IlmItaU and allawad tar 
tha creditors within which to, M a g  ia 
their alalina against aald aalau, aad tba 
said executora ara diraeted to gtva pubU* 
notice to tbe credttora to bring la tbalr 
clalma within saM time ollowod bg g i ^  
llablag a copy of this order la aaow 
nawipaper baring a dreolatloa la arid 
probata diatrtat. witbla tea days fram 
th* data of this order, bad twtura maka 
ta thla eoort at tha ooMee glvM,

JOHN J, W A IX E R , JadgSi

AT A OOUST OP PBOBATB ktM 
Id Mbaebeatar eritbia aad for Da 
Dlatrlct ef Meaehaatar, as Ida taai
day of July, IMS.
• PTMMot, JOHN 1, W M I B I H
Judge. -X

Batat* at Jeaaph A  PWevo *r tafiMa*
M PavT*. M i at MuMeelir. a i 2 g
District deeeaaad.
_ On awtloa af OUda M. Fmsa *d la li

OROBRBb: That adt asaaffea 8no| 
tbs Ztad day af Jaiy. duOt JUfi ha aaa 
th* earn* ar* llaUteO aad altowafi 8m  
the credlton wltbia vhlah 5* bthut ia 
their claims agalaat apU aataba, aad Mm  
■aid adaalaiatratftx la diraalta ta gl*a 
pohlis Botlea to tba efwdHaaa ta atdig 
la tbalr elataM vllhla oaM lhaa aBam* 
ed by paWablag  a s a y  ad tato atatg

tn asn prebata dIaMet 
days ■freae tha data ef MM 
retura maka to this aaotadCl
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^  L o t  m 4  Po m A
v o n  — Springe? Spaniel, 19 

anf̂ nthe old, liver and white, 
child’* pet Last *een near Pero a 
•tore. 28 McNall street.

1/>ST—-Chronegraphlc Sueae wrist 
watch, vldnlt. Silk City Diner 
wash room. Finder call 6720 be
tween 6 and, 7. Reward

Annoaneements
PRE-KINDHniGARTEN school re
opening September 11. Ages 3^ 
to 5. Transportation available. 
Phone 2-1696. Mrs. D. t . Ballard. 
79 takewod Circle South.

Peraonmla

LEARN TO DRIVE very flrst les
son. 60 full minutes, no travel 
time charged. You team rapidly, 
we don’t try to prolong instruc
tion. Long list of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request. Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
4232.

ALL MAKEIS Sewing Machine* 
repaired or elect Ifled. Rea<)oni.ble 
rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone S171, night phone 2-9419.

‘ T n J lt i»  fs r  S als fA -
SMALL LVOOXOB TlrgUcr, 7 x 
4H- Inquire Bant^sWIsrvIcs Sta
tion. _______________

16’ X  9* pLATFORM trailer, rea- 
aOnabla J. Morlarty, 184 Wood
land street Tel. 6092,

TRAVELO-Houee trailer, with 
awning. SacriSce for quick sale.

, Phone 2-0467.

R oo fin g 16A
rE A ’TlTRINO OuaranWsd roofs 
and sapsrt rspalrs as wsU i 
gutter and conductor work. ’Try 
your “Local Roofer.“  Call Cough
lin 7707.

SitontloiM  W antcB—*
. Poninlo M

G arsgeo—S errlco*—
S torago 10

OARAGE FOR rent. 49 Summer 
street.

’THE PROSPECT HIU school for 
Young Children will reopen Mon
day, September 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 9:00-11:30. 
Transportation furnished. Mrs. 
Lela Tybur, Director. Phone 4267.

BALLARDS Driving School, Man
chester’s oldest A.A.A. trained 
and certified Instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled cars. Day or 
svenlng appointments. 2-2245.

WANTED—Ride mornings from 
vicinity of Broad street to Con
necticut Boulevard, E>st Hart
ford. Phone 2-2624.

A ntonobitav Pnr Sale 4

A GOOD DBIAL depends on the 
dealer. U you need a good used 
car as* SoUment and Flagg, Inc., 
Dodg* and Plymouth ears. Dodge 
tmeka 634 Center street. Phone 
8101. Open tU 9.

M otorcyclea— B icycles II
1947 HARLEY Davidson 74 O.H.V. 
Excellent condition. Can be seen 
at Charlie’s Sendee Station, Man
chester Green.

Kaainess S e m ce e  O ffered 'ISI
l in o l e u m  — Asphalt tile, wall 
covermg. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo.. 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evening* 6166.

PETER tv PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenaiice and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

CONTRACT Grading and excavat
ing Several types of loam, field 
atone and fill. M. E. French. Call 
8730.

B estlR g— P la n b in g  17

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates glvsn, tlips pay- 
menu ah-anged. Edward Johnson. 
Phon* 6979 or 0044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER servlcs and repairs. 
.Ml makes oil burners and fum- 
acea Earl Van Camp. Tel: 2-9976.

HOURLY NURSING wanted. 
Phone 2-2494.

BOOKKEEPEI^ experienced, cap
able of handling complsU sat of 
books, payroll, bookkeeping ma
chine. Write Box H, Herald,

Doga— Birds— P ets 41
’TWIN SIAMESE caU, male and 
female, prize litters. For peU or 
breeding. May be aeen at 71 
Church street Tel. 2-2120.

M illinery— Dresmnaklng 19

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 
For details call 4346.

M oving— Tracking—  
S torage 20

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makea commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

ANTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann. 
189 South Main street. . Phone 
5643.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, aand and 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason, 
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
Jamea Macri 4523.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, aah re
moval. woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
■aw. W. B. Perrett Jr. Phone 
7306.

MANCHESTER -’ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

THE AUS'nN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all paru of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. CaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

Painting— Papering 21

DOGS 'Washed and groomed. Elee 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

SMOOTH Haired toy male pup
pies. $30. Rockville 1113.

Poultry and SuppUea 43
FRESH FROZEN turkeys. 14 to 

22 pound*. Ready anytime. Fresh 
egg*. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlllstown road. Phone 4678.

YOUNG, freahly killed turkeys. 
Cleanly picked. Phone 7733.

W anted— P et*— P oultry—  
Stock  44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
:aUle. also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well streeL Phone 7405.

Honaahold G oods SI
C LBAN m o Out sttle or csUarT 
I’ll buy your unwaaUd fumlturo, 
china, glasawars, ote. Trading 
Post, 17 MapI* StreeL Phon* 2- 
1069.

OLD RED ’Tin B-ra, 706 Noitb 
Main strssL buys and sails good 
ussd fumltur* and satiquas. 
Frank Denetts. Pnona 1-8876.

W anted to  Rent 68
FAMILY OF four urgently nssd 
8-6 room ront Maximum 168 
month. RoekvUI* 1688-J8, OollscL

VULCAN GAS heater, also Shovel-1 
A  Day water heater. Phon* 8275.

WANTED— Preferably 4 or 8 
rooms unfumisusd by mother and 
aon. Roth working. Good, rsfsr- 
aness. Phon* S-16M anytime.

To UNO Newlyweds desire 8 or 4 
room unfurnished apartment in 
Manchester. Call 2-0931. Ask for 
Ken Goodwin.

FOUR USED gas ranges, $10 to 
$60. Watkins Broa

COUPLE Need apartment or rent. 
Please call 4602 after 8 p. m.

SEVERAL used refrigerstors, one| B usintM  P roperty fo r  Sale 70
ice box. All In good condition.
Watkins Bros.

30 GALLON Coleman gas automa
tic water heater with magnesium 
rod. 5 years guarantee, $94.95. | 
Watkins Bros.

BUSINESS Site for atore, home 
and g u  station on Rockville pike, 
100 ft! frontage. Sale price $1,500. 
The Allen Realty Company, 
Realtors, ISO Center street, Man
chester, Conn.

FIVE Porch screens, S’6’’ width, I _
6’9’’ long. ’Three S4H’’ wide by| Farm s and l « n d  fo r  Sale 71
6’9’’ long. Couch, A-1 condition.
$20. Electric roaster with base, 
$20; sewing machines, $10 to $35; 
wine press, $8. 706 North M*ln| 
street.

WITHIN ’Two miles of Hartford, 
12 acres of land on high elevation, 
brook on property, full sale price, 
$1,800. Down payment $800. 
Terms srrsngid on balance. Own
er says he will take $200 less if 
bought with cash. ’The Allen 
Realty Company, Inc., Realtora, 
180 Center street, Manchester, 
Conn. Tel. 5105 or 2-0438. Ask for 
Johnny Alien.

Articlea fo r  8 a l« 45

Buatneaa S e m c m  O ffered  13

IXJN 'I GET caught In th* rush 
Get your hand and power mow- 
ira aharpeneo an I repaired now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Lquipmei.t Co., .38 Main 
street Phone 79.58.

1948 Pontiac Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Nash Sedan 
1946 Pontial Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac'6 Sedanette 
1941 Pli^duth Tudor 
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
Nice Selection 1934 to 1942 

Terms To Suit You!
Open Evenings 

COLE MOTORS—Tel. 4164
1942 OLD8MOBILE, 6 cylinder, 
two-door sedan, radio aq* heater. 
Satin slip covers, two e^ra sno- 
tread Urea, $695. Call 2-0328. 
Private owner.

LOW PRICE SPECIALS 
1940 &UDSON 4rDR. SEDAN 
1940 Hu d s o n !' 4-d r . s e d a n — 

R. and H.
1938 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
1942 CHEV. 2-DR. SEDAN 
1842 STUDE CLUB COUPE—With 

oew Motor.
1841 INT. 1 TON RACK BODY 

All above cars can be bought 
on small down payments. Balance 
small monthly payments.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker Sales and Ser\’ice 

80 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483
HIGHE81 CASH prices paid for 
1837 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Mein street.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
ern cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple 
2-1575.

THERE IS no time like the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous seiwlce call 
35.55, Eddie Theriault.

PAINTING, Paperhanging, gener
al repairs. For prompt and friend
ly service, call 8439. E. Poulin.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12, 
Including paper. Oeiqnga reflnlsh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond FIske. 2-9237.

FLOOR- Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Ule counter. 
Expert workmanship, free sstl- 
mstes. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak streeL Puone 
2-1041.

CABINET WORK, valances and 
screens made to order. Kitchens 
remodeled. Woodcraft Specialties. 
Phone 2-3814

LAWN GRADING, tree removal. 
Loam for sale. Call Alme Latu- 
Ilppe and son, 780 Vernon street. 
Call 6077.

SEWING Machines. Repairs on all 
makes. Phone 6644.

HoosehoM Serrleca
O ffered  |3A

(XIRNICES and valance boards. 
Custom bullL choice of design* 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9
p m.

1934 FORD coupe. Radio and heat
er. Good condition. Phone g-0922.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal ’ Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Key* .made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

19Q9 STUDEBAKER, ^hamplon. 
good running condition, $400. 
Call 8327.

SEE BALCH 
FOR BETTER BUYS! 

SPECIALS
1941 CHEV. CLUB COUPE 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 CHEV. SEDAN 
1938 PONTIAC SEDAN 

Many Others! 
Convenient Terms!

Open Evenings ’Til 10 P. M.
BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 

155 Center Street 
Tel. 2-4545

MA.NCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evenings

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom, clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrel.as repaired, 
men’s shirt collars rever*^ and 
replaced. Marlow's Llttl* Mending 
Shop.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimates. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630 D. Frechette.

OUTSIDE and Inside painting, also 
paper hanging, rcasonaMe. For 
estimates call Andrew Tluck. 
4661.

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Usee machines 
■old or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

THE ROSS Diamond Mart. is4 
State street, Hartlord. Oonn., of
fers wlx>lesale prices to the re
tail customer. U you need an en- 
g;agement ring, or want a dia
mond for Investment. We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to aave 
you 40% oS the appraisal price. 
It certainly will pay you to see 
us. Dealers Invited Vii carat dla- 
raonde as low as $100. Call me 
collect to verify. Hartford 6-1137.

BOLTON Building stoi)* and flag-
<stonc. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

WHEEL CHAIR, like new, $M. 
Combination gas and oil range, 
dual oven, good condition, $20. 
Small Florence parlor heater, 10" 
burner, $15. 1934 Ford four-door 
sedan, no reasonable offer refus
ed. Phone 2-0179.

7’’ TELEVISION set, $80. Magni
fier included. Call 2-1587 after 4.

FOUR ROOMS household furni
ture. Phone 6641, or-Inquire 262 {
High street JBxtenslon West.

DINING ROOM table, buffet, chest I 
of drawers, small house safe. |
Other items. 372 Main street.

BENGAL White combination oil 
and gas range. Four units each.
Complete with oil burner. Good
condition. Reasonable. Call 40411 THREE-FAMILY, 4 
after 5.

H odh66, fo r  Sialk 72

HOT WATER boiler and pot stove. | 
Make an offer. Phone 4448.

DUPLEX 5-5. Coal heat both 
aides. Price 88,700. For particu
lars call Elva Tyl*r. Agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

rooms and 
bath each apartmenL 1st floor 
ha* coal furnace, other apart
ments cold flats. Price $11,600. 
Elva Tyler, agenL Manchester 2- 
4468.

H oosea fo r  Solo 72
A JLOVBLY Six-room horns with 
Immsdlst* occupancy. Thla model 
home equipped with oU hesL 
automatic hot water, amesite 
drive, garage, screens, storm win
dows, complete Insulation. Lawn 
and shade trees. Is near bus line, 
and only two blocks from new 
achooL Asking $12,600. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service, 
Manchester 5447.

BGXCROFT Drive—6-room house 
conaplets with hot water oil hesL 
laundry In baaemenL garage, 
porch, amesite driveway, storm 
windows apd screens, combina
tion doors, nicely landscaped, 2 
weeks occupancy. Priced below 
today’s market. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 21 St. John street. Phone 
3620.

880 TOLLAND Turnpike. 4 very 
pleasant and spacious rooms. 
Space for 2 future rooms. Alumi
num acreena and storm windows. 
BaaemenL garage. Early occu
pancy. P r i«  $10,500. Shown at 
any time. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Subarban for Solo 76
NORTH doVBNTRY. Five-room 
house, *11 on on* fl<Mr. Two-car 
garage, flreplscs, oH hot air heat. 
Marvelous view. One acre land. 
Ideal setting If you want privacy 
and stiU only H mile off main 
highway. T. J. CrocketL 6416.

COVENTRY—6-rooma, two unfin
ished, one year old, oil heat, extra 
lot. $1,500 needed. Ten minutes 
from Manchester. Call Anita 
White. 8274.

l>ots for Sale 73

WHITE ENAMEL Bengal com-1 p in e  ACRES Terrace Section, 4-
room tingle, .jJlniahed upstairs. 
OU hot water besL tUe bath. Situ
ated on a nics corner loL T. J. 
CrocketL Broker. Phone 5416.

bination range, gas and oil. No I 
reasonable offer refused. ' Tel. | 
4707.

9 FOOT Servel gas refrigerator. 
In good r u lin g  order, $75. In-1 
quire 97 PWnceton street.

WASHING Machine, good running 
condition, $15. Phone 5705.

Machinery and Tools 621
POWER Lawn mowera, garden 
tractors, Johnson’s outboards, 
Disston chain eswh. air cooled en
gines, etc. Don’t msk* a mistake, 
buy your equlpnent where the 
guarantee la backed by suthorlX'

45 COOLIDGE street; 6 cheery 
rooms on a quiet and safe street. 
Vacant, Oil burner. Laundry in 
baaemenL Garage. Amesite drive. 
Landscaped and fenced-ln lot. 
Shown at any time. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 46‘i9.

RIDGEWOOD Street -Four-fam ily 
house, one apartment with furn
ace, vacancy, 30 to 60 days. Call 
3184.

There will always be a demand 
, for centrally located rents in Man

ed service ano 25 years of know cheater.
how. Come In and look around. I .. .......
We would like to serve you. Opin I ATTENTION O. l.'s. Middle Tum-

COVENTRY LAKE lots, high 
elevation. Sale palce ranging from 
$100. per lot to $450. Terms will 
be arranged. The Allen Realty 
Company, Realtors, 180 Center 
street, Manchester, Conn. Tel. 
5105 or 2-0438. Ask for Johnny 
Allen.

RESIDENTIAL — Good building 
site within 15 miles of Hartford, 
on main highway, about 4 acres 
of Ismd. Total sale price, $4,000. 
The Allen Realty Company, Inc., 
Realtors, 180 Center street, Man
chester, Conn. Tel. 5105 or 2-0438. 
Ask for Johnny Allen.

LARGE Residential,^slte at a rea
sonable price. Ov^erlook Drive, 
Manchester Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
contractor, 519 Center street. 
Phone 7773.

Resort Property (or Sale ’ 74
VACATION Living. Invest In this 
compact, well furnished, all year 
round cottage. Price $4,500. H. B. 
Grady, 8009.

COVENTRY LAKE— 4-room furn- 
ished cottage. Easily winterized. 
All conveniences, fireplace, knotty 
pine living room. Two minutes to 
beach. Reasonably priced. Tel. 
Coventry 7-7085. •

Suburban fo r  Sale 76

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 19!i0 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co. 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102

Repairing 23
REPAIR SEWING machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening scissors. Frank Dion. 2 
Ridgewood street. Tei. 7779.

MERCURY Outboard motors. 
Prade in now. Will demonstrate. 
J. P. Avery. Bolton Lake. Man
chester 2-2655.

MATTRESS. Yoilt old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Private Instructions 28
BIG DEMAND, high pay for auto 
body-fender men. Train In few 
hours weekly while you keep 
present Job. Includes welding, 
painting, metal work. Mechanical
ly Inclined men given personal In
terview. Special offer to Veter
ans. Write Auto-(3Vafta Training, 
Box C. Herald.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler. 
Repall a, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
StreeL Phone 2-4387.

help Wanted—Ftsmale 35

Florists—-Nurseries 15
GLADIOLI Bouquets. Leading va
rieties. Woodland Gardena, 168 
Woodland street. Phone 8474. 
Open all day and evenings.

Roofing 16A
ROOFING. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

1949 FORD V -8 CUSTOM  
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

lOBT GRAY. E-XCELLENT A  
HBOUOHpUT. SPECIAL . . .  X  I

ALSO '47  BUICK SEDANETTE

*1695b l a c k ,  h n o l e  o w n e r . 
RKOEULBHT c o m d r io m  . . .

Q A ^IE R , one day per week. Will 
consider High school senior. Ap
ply Manager, Circle theater.

WOMAN FOR part time work car. 
Ing for four year old child. Start 
August 28. Call 2-1513 after 5 p 
m.

AGAIN WE guarantee you $25 
and more. Show Merit Christmas 
cards, 21 for $1; also 50 and 25 
for $1, napkins with name on. No 
Investment or experience. Sam
ples and selling plan on approval 
Merit, Dept. 131, 370 Plane
street, Newark, N. J.

Help W anted— Male 36
OIL TRUCK driver. Experienced, 
W. O. Glenney Co., 336 North 
Main street.

iO U N G  MAN as general handy 
ipan at children's camp. Room, 
board and salary, 'til Labor Day. 
Gall 3-0474.

v e t e r a n s . Use It or lose It 
Time limit last approaching. It’; 
now or never. Write for catalog 
describing 400 different courses 
with the world’s largest school 
International Correspondence 
Schools. H. F. Msnion, Repressn 
tstlve, 607 Main street, Hartford, 
Oonn.

H elp W anted— Male or
Fem ale SV

-rmgPHOise q iq s

SELL ROGERS SUverwsre, $30.85. 
You make $20! Also watches, 
toastera Fre* catalog. Write 
Jswslrjr, 314 Summer, Boston, 
Mesa

WANTED, gbrpsrisnesd silk prsas- 
er. Apply Manchester Dry Clean 
era, 88 Wells street.

Boats and Accessories 46

lOH.N’SON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel 
7958.

SaL afternoons, and Thursday | 
evenings until July IsL Capitol | 
Equipment, 38 Main streeL Tel 
7958.

CLETRAC HO. CaterplUarl
22, Cletrac with bulldozer. Selec-| 
Uon of used plow* harrows, spe-j 
del on new mounted mowera for 
Fords, and Ferguson. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham | 
Road, WUlimantic.

Musical instrum ents 6SI

pik* West, 6 finished rooms with 
large loL Good shade tree* $900 
cash required. Approximately 
$55 carrying charges. Maddock 
and deVos, Realtors, Hartford 2- 
0355 evenings, 3-871S, 33-1481, 
83-0122, 8-01S9. v .

BOLTON—Modem home In coun
try with approximately 8 acres 
land. Priced tor quick sale. Henry 
Elacott Agency. Manchester 8683.

COVENTRY—New 4-room year 
round* home, with space for two 
large rooms on second floor. All 
modern improvements. Including 
full cellar,, full bath, hardwood 
floor* pie kitchen. Completely 
Insulated. Situated on large lot 
in fast growing community. Any
one may purchase this home for 
only $500 down. Monthly pay
ment approximately $47.50. Cov
entry Lake Realty. Red and White 
office, Route 31, Coventry, ball 
Wllllmantlc 7-6855 or Hartford 
6-6123.

ROCKVILLE—3-room house, 20’ x 
20’. 6 months old. All modem 
conveniences. Setting on nice lot. 
3 minutes walk to bus.- Owner 
moving to Florida, $4JM)0. Tom 
Minor, Agent. Tel. -RockvlUe 289.

ROCKVILLE—New 4 rooms and 
bath finished, -^pace for 2 roofns 
in attic. Fully Insulated. Full cel
lar. Furnace heat. Lot 60' x 140'. 
Near bus lino. $8,900. Tom Minor, 
Agent. Tel. Rockville 299.

Wantvd— Real Kslale 77

THINKING OF Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room house:.. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 8215.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See u* before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED—House near Center of 
town, suitable for office. Write 
Box V. Herald.

WANTED—Direct from owner, 
6-7 room house. Preferably in 
Manchester Green section. No 
agerits. Box L, Herald.

WANTED — Immediately, single 
family homes and farm* Long 
Hat of clients waiting. Backed by 
17 years of experience, we can 
offer valuable service In your real 
estate problems. Assoclat* Realty 
Co., 1010 Main street, Blast Hart
ford, 8-4613. Evenings 5-1354, 
Broad Brook 1548J4.

Legal N otices
Legal Notices

BUESHER Alto saxophone. Good] 
condition. Call 3174.

Diamonds— W atchc 
Jewelry 48

LARGE ROOM with housekeeping, _
privileges for refined middle-aged P^JE ACRE Terrace — 6 room*

Household Goods 61

LIGHT Housekeeping room fori 
working couple. Inquire 124 High] 
street. Phone 7480. •

Mr. Albert has a bargain!!!
3 ROOMS 8UGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

» ONLY 
$350

(only 4 months old) (1
Includes

Not only a bedroom suit*, Uv- 
Ing room suite and dinette 

BUT ALSO
’’Westlnghouse” electric refrig

erator and a ’’Bengal’’ combination 
range. All of this merchandise Is 
as good as new. The saving is so 
big, It Is hard to believe, but If 
you’ll phone me at Hartford 6-0358, 
after 7 p.m. 6-6239 I’ll tell you 
more abmt It. This merchandise 
shown .by appointment only either 
In the dav or evening.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
If you wish. I ’ll aend my auto for 
you, bring you to atore and back 
home. No obligation.

A —L—B—E:—R—T— 8 
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartford, New Haven, Meriden 
OPEN ANY ElVE. BY 

APPOINTMENT

NEWLY Decorated room for two. 
Full hotuekeeplng and laundry 
privileges. Frlgldalre, large porch 
and yard. Continuous hot water. 
Phone 2-4442.

STOP AT Chamber* at the Green, 
Furnishings for the entire home. 
Ranges, refrigerators, television 
Also a good aclectlon of baby 
'Cribs, mattraasea play yards, car
riages. Open 9 a m .  to 5 p. m 
7:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

NEW AND Used wringer and 
autoiaatic washers at lowest 
prices in town. A.B.C. Appllanee 
Co., 31 Maple streeL 3-1575.

WE BUY and sell good used iuml 
turc, combination rang** gas 
ranges and heater* Jones .Fuml 
ture Store. SO Oak Phone 3>1041

OUENWOOD Cbmblnstlon gas and 
oil stove, white, excellent condl 
tlon. CaU 2-8013 between 6 end 
p. m.

COLDSPOT Refrigerator, 8 bu. (L 
Good condition, , $50. Phon*
n ys.___________________ .

CX>LD8POT Rsfrigerator, lat* 
model, 8 cu. fL Good condition 
Mak^ an offer. Phone 3408. ^

Read Herald Advt.
I ESTA'TE Oombination electric and 

oil rJr.ge. Call 169 West Center 
strsstv Phone 6043.

Kpouis Without Board 69

MANCHESTER—7-foom home, 2- 
car garage, oil burner, steam 
heat. Lot 160x180. Price $11,500. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 2- 
2257 anytime.

PINE ACRE TERRAC7E. Four- 
room Cape Ood. One large 
room upstairs completely fin
ished. Evilly insulated through
out. Venetian blinds. Combination 
storm and screen windows, 
amesite drivway. Owner. No 
agents. 4320.

working woman. Call 2-0859.
FURNISHED Room, single. Hi-1 
quire 101 Chestnut street. Pttone 
4923.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautlfiU- 
ly furnished room. Semi-private 
bath. On bus line. CaU 3702.

ROOM IN private home. Continu
ous hot water. On bus line. CaU 
5457.

COMFORTABLE, clean room, con
veniently and quietly located. 20 
Wadsworth streeL

complete, laft water oil heat, rec
reation room, full Insulation, laun
dry In basement, screens and 
storm windows, attached garage 
and porch, 3 weeka occupancy. 
Price for quick aale. Charles Laa- 
perance, 21 8L John street. Phone 
3620. ,____________

PRINCETON Street—6 rooms,
pine panel aun room, bath, lava
tory, garage. Nicely landscaped 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Price 
$16,800. CaU for appolntmenL 
Elxcluslve with Richard B. Moore, 
Realtor. Phone 91aatonbury 8- 
3504 or 3-3935._________________

WOODBRIDGE 8tr*4L Two-fam
ily home, 8 room* on each aids. 
New besting system. Everything 
m o^m . Vacancy on owneFa aide. 
FuU price, $13,600. t : J. CrocketL 
Broker. Phon* 5416.

CLIENT WISHES
NICE FURNISHER room fori 

i^nt. J^Monsble. Call 6981 <Uya,|to invest $6,000 in s  first
mortfl^age on a good pieca o f

ROOM, SulUble for gsnUemaa, In I n roperty. Good terms. 
prlvsU home. Phone 7865.

ROOM IN Private home for one or I 
two working people. Oontlnu6us| 
hot water. Phone 8486.

ROOM FOR Rent for one gentle-1 
man. Near bus. Five minutes to I 
Depot Square. 116 North School] 
street. Phone 6398. .

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
876 Main St.— Est. 1921 

Phone 6440 or 6938
Home Listings Wanted

I TWO-FAMILY house, three-car 
garage. Large loL No iagents. 
Phone 7508.

FIVE ROOM bungalow, 8 rooms 
down and 3 up. Warm air heat 
with oil burner. A quiet neigh
borhood. Lot 100 X 128 fasL James 
J. Rohan *  Son, Realtora TeL 
7488.________________ __

AIR. CONDITIONED o m c B .  I g ROOM Slngls, Oil hot water hsaL

BuiiweM Leeatlous 
For Rent

FOR RENT or Leasq, 56 Oottag* 
street, near Main strseL 8,000 
square feet, suitable for bakery. 
Hardware, auto part* etc. CaU 
6484.

A T  A  CO U R T o r  PR O B A T* hfld 
at Manchrster within and for thr 
Dlatrict of Manchester, on the Slat
day of July, 1950. ____

Present, JOIfN , J. WALLSTT, 
Judge.

Estate of Francea C. Dwyer. Ute of 
Mancheater. in said District, deceased.

On motion of Robert J. Dwyer, Apt. 
13D. Brynwood;’ 'Wynnewooc.', Pa., ad- 
mlnlatrator.

ORDERED: That alx montha from 
the 31at day of July. A.D.. 1950, be and 
the aame are limited and Lllowed for 
the credltora within which to bring In 
their claims azalnst said estate, and 
the aald administrator la directed to 
give public notice to the credltora to 
brine in their claims within said time 
allowed by publlahing a copy of thla 
order In aome newspaper haring a cir
culation In aald probate dlatrict. with
in ten daya from the date of thla 
order, and return make to thla .court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

Manchester within and for tha 
Dlatrict of Mancheater, on the 32nd 
day of July, 1950.

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of Thomas W. Brown, late of 
Mancheater. In said District, (.ecesaed.

The administratrix haring exhibited 
her administration account with said 
eatate to this Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED: That the 2nd day 
August, 1950, at ten o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in saldv Mancheater. be and 
the same la assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aald kaminletratlon ac 
count with said eeUte, aacerUlnment 
of heirs and order of dlatrlbutlon, and 
this Court alrects that notice of the 
time and place aaeigneu’ for said hear. 
Ing be given to all.persona known to be 
Interested therein. to appear and 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
thla order In some newspaper having 
a circulation in aald District, at least 
Ore daya before the day' of said hear
ing.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Mancheater within and for the 
Dlatrict of Manchester, on the 22nd 
day of July, 1950.

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of Prosperlna M. Farrs, late 
of Manchester, in aald District, daces*' 
ed.

The administrator haring exhibttec.' 
hla administration account with aald 
estate to this Court for allowance. It 

ORDERED: That the 2nd day 
August. 1160, at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the seme Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said eatate, ascertain' 
ment of heirs and order of distribu
tion, and this Court dlrecU that notice 
of the time anu' place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said .DlatricL at least 
are days before the day of said hear
Ins- ___JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
Mancheater within and for . the . 

District of Manchester, on the 20th
day ot July. 1960. ____

PreaeaL JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judga.

Bitate of Albert P. Wilkie, Uta of 
Manchester. In aald District, c.'eceased.

Tha administrator having exhibited 
hia adsiinlatratlon account with aeid 
estate to this Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED; That the lat day of 
August, 1960. at ten o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Ofllce in tha Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the seme la aaalgned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said adminlatratioa 
account with said estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of dlatrlbutlon. and 
this Court direct* that notice of tha 
time and place aaalgnet.' for aald hexr- 
In . be given to all parsons known to 
be Intereated therein to appear and ba 
heard thereon by publlahing a copy of 
thla order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in aald District, *.t least 
five daya before the day of aald hear
ing. ____

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

■•’'■AT L  COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Mancheater, on the 21at 
day of July, 1950.

Present, JOHN J, WALLETT. 
Judge. V '

Estate of Margaret Toomey, Ute of 
Mancheater, in aald Dlatrict. deceased.

The executrix having exhibited her 
admInUtratlon account with said esute 
to thla Court for allowance, it U 

ORDERED; That the 3rC day of 
August. 1950, at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In aald Mancheater, be and 
the aame Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aald administration ac
count with aald esUte, and this Court 
direcU tlut notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given tS '^ l persona known to be Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereoo by publishing a copy of thla 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in aald District, at least five 
days before, the day of lalt.' hearing, 
and by mailing in a registered letter 
on or before July » .  1950. a copy of 
thU order addressed Ip Mar}' F. Keat
ing. 2 Broad street, Manchester. Comi.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
DUtrlct. of Manchester, on the 3Ut
day of July, 1960. ____

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge. ■

Esute ot William E. Clegg. Ute of 
ManchesUr, In aald District, dsesased.

On motion of Caroline H. Clegg of 
sate Manchester. admlnUtratrU.

ORDERED; That six montha from 
the list day ot July, A D „ 1960, b* and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against aald estate, and 
the said administratrix U directed to 
give public notice to the credltora to 
bring In their claims within aS|l time 
allowed by publlahing a copy ot thU 
order in some, newspaper having a cir
culation In said probate dUtrIcL within 
ten days from the Oate ot thU order, 
and return make to thU court of tha 
notice gtvea 

JOBJHN J. WALLETT. Jwdga.

Orford
low'a

Bull dine- Apply

Hummer Home* (or Rent
FOR RENT—Waterfront eotUcs, 
air^ electric. ' Oovent^ Ijske.

brass and coppst plumMng. Ap> 
iproxlOMtsly 130 years old. Ortg- 
Inml Uttchea and floor* Excellent 
oondlUon. 1 acre. Large bom 
Price $11300. Elva Tyler, A gu it 
Manchester 8-4468.

August 18 ’til Labor Day. Cali I SMAI JJiR HOME, to good condl-Augusv aw ui a«y . - counl* or VOUllS
8182.

Wanicdl to Rent
4. 5. 6 UNFUUNISHBD rc 

Veteran, insuroncs dark, . irtf*.1 
two sons. Wm Snigg, Box 76. 
Andover. Phone votlect AndovsrI 
7-6888. New London 2-7128.

tkm. Ideal for coupl* or young 
'family. Four attroctlv* rooms and 
baUL with full bssm ent on comsr 
lot.
Blanchard,
Manchester 8M7.

78-75 FOSTER Strest Duplex 6-6, 
one'Side vacant. Excellent condi
tion. Inqulr* *8 Foster strtsL

Asking 87,650. Douglas 
hard, lUai EsUts Ssrrlc*.

MALE HELP WANTED
SECOND SHIFT—S TO 11

All applicant* wiD be carefuIlY acrccncd for this im
portant work. Apply 8 to 9 A. M.

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
REAR 52 MAIN STREET

.-l'
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Sense And 
Nonsense
The Hnmna Raea

Peoplvare the queereet things; 
Their reasoning 1* vain;
They vote the highest salaries 
To those iwho ehtertoin.
While those. Who build and teach 

and farm
And haven't time for sports 
Are scarcely paid enough to buy 
A decent pair of shorts.

. Ethel P. Travis.

Pop—How did you make your 
neighbor keep hla hens In hU own 
yard?

Sap—One night 1 hid a half do
zen eggs under a bush In my gar
den, and next day I let him see me 
gather them. L-wosn't bothered 
after that.

According to the psychiatrists 
fat people ore less Inclined to be 
two-faced and to have split per
sonalities than their skinnier 
friends, so that may be some con
solation to the fatties.

Customer—-You sold. m*. a cor 
two weeks ago.

Deolsi-—Yes, sir.
Customer — Tell me again all 

you said about it then. I’nr’gettlng 
discouraged.

A' rookie passing the mess hall, 
asked the cook? '

Rookie—What’s on the menu to
night?

Mess Sgt.—Oh, we have thou
sands of things to eat tonight.

Rookie—What are they?
Mess Sgt.—Beans. ,

Then there Is the story. about a 
young woman in the service. Re
cently there was some cleaning 
being done In her department, and 
■bb called for someone to send 
her some floor wax. A few min
utes later an officer appeared 
with four' women saying, "Ma
dame, here are your four Wscs."

.Angela—Don’t you think you 
ought to see my people before we 
get married ?

Alvin — Oh, I don’t ktiow. 
Couldn’t you describe them' to 
me?

He—There I - was, forced down 
on a dsssrt Island with a lovsly 
blond*.'

She—What did you do for food? 
He—Darned If I can remember.

Mother — Tommy, you mustn’t 
go fishing with Peter; he’s Just 
getting over the measles: 

Tommy—Mother, I never catch' 
anything when I’m fishing.

’’No, she ain’t home yet,”  said 
the boy to his father when he 
came home and asked about 
mother. "She went out with a 
bunch of prizefighters." ’■'What’s 
that?” She went to a bridge 
party.”

When a moonshine whiskey still 
was raided down south this week 
officers found a sow "so drunk she 
couldn’t walk'.*'' She had gorged 
herself on mash. From a sow to 
a souse In one easy lesson.

She—Do you love me, dear?
H* — dearly, sweetheart.
She—Would you die for me? 
He—No, my pet. Mine 1s an un

dying love.

Visitor—Is the editor Inf
Offlc* Boy — Ha’s somewtisre 

about
Visitor — Tell him a friend 

wonts to see him.
Office Boy—You live *here, don’t 

you?
Visitor—No.
Office Boy—All right. I'll tell 

him. He says he ain't got no 
friends In this town;

He went into the store to buy a 
pair of pants and was shown ■ 
pair for $7. He offered $5, and the 
clerk cut the price to $6. Then 
the prospective patron offered $4. 
Anxious to sell, tWb clerk brought 
the price to $4. but the customer 
then offered $3. This angered the 
clerk. He hurled the pants on the 
counter and the .patron started to 
walk out.

Clerk (roaring)—I’ll give 
these pants for nothing!

Customer—Nothing doing. Not 
unless you make it two pants for 
that price.

you

Daisy Mae wonts to know If a 
lady being married for the second 
time should say "1 did?"

’ Clew
When old age comes.
And It’s bound to do.
You’ll hear It creeping 
Up on.you.

-  Frank Kirrnan.-

"Yoii had no busiiibss to kiss 
me," stormed Doris Dazzle os the 
customer to whom she wo* giving
a manicure gave her a big smack. 
“Of course not," he answere.l, gal- 
.lantly. "It wasn't business at all 
'll was q pleasure."

Sue—He asked me to marry 
him and make him happy.

Ruth Which did vou deride to 
do?

Roommate (during Intermis
sion)—How do you like the date 
I dug up for you?

Ditto— Rotten! Throw her 
back, and start digging some 
place else.

Fish Dealer—Fresh. Isdy? Why 
this fish breathed Its last Just os 
you came In the door.

Customer (sniffing)-And what 
■ breath It had.

MICKEY FINN
Mc!«.niM8yWk.l«,l

No Questions Asked!
MR. GREEN IS 
RENTING THE 
FRONT ROOM 
-FOR TWO 

WEEKG!

YES! you CAN 
DRIVE YOUR 

CAR RI6HTIN!

^  lOONT LIKE HIS 
LOOKS/DID HE 
SAY WHAT HE DOES 

FOR A LIVING?

LANK LEONARD
NO! BUT WHO CARES?

THE SEASON IS HALF

THAT RENT MONEY/
GET OUT THERE AND 
HELP HIM IN WITH HIS

ItmNEKVll.LE i*'ULK8

FUNNY BUSINESS
.aaii ------

BY FDNTAINV POX

<ll9l9MB4 Bp TW
BY HERSHBERGER

%
BUr^ BUNNY

f

TWAFFIC COURT

BOUT'S AND HER BUDDIES
isx) 7 - 2 * # - - 5 »

I |i |i|>

•You made vour 650 milea today okay—but now we’ve 
lOi to wait 30 days bafora vou can mflira nnnHtmrgot to wait 30 days before vou can make ano^er 650r 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

• lit m a  w o n t  k n o w  
W H AT  \ta PLANTBO

WHO
CARCa?WKAT 
R E A L L Y  4

TO
DO la..

The Whistler BY KINiAR MARTIN
W MATaA IDBA O' SWITCHIN' 
TH O *B  «G N O ,V A  SIU.V 
FBUNU FuiiN» r r

\V)Y KA.'JIW. NOiOlAti 
9150 t o  YA YO f—

A

VT’b  «\56GVt5...'^Y\

«jLCA»J\W DOVIU YOV*.

ALLEY OOP Real Trouhles BY V.T. HAM1,II|

CARNIVAL BY DICK TIIKNKR

BECAUSE OP A POWER FAILURE 
AT A CRITICAL 
MOMENT IN THE 

.OPERATION OF 
/THE TIME MACH- 
IINE. ALLEY OOP 
ANii DR. BRON
SON SUDDENLY 
MATERIALIZE IN ANCIENT BRITAIN 
AT THE DME OF JIULIUS CAESAR’S 
FIRST INVASION, 
55 B.C

WELL. CONT 
FCTROkT HE5 

UNHAPPY 
ABCUT THE 
— ŜTEUCTIDN 
C?F H5 r iK T  

BY THE 
eeiTONs.'

7-14

OAHfi IT. OOC. WB 

S___ HOW.’

i-aai
"All right, daddy, you proved you could win it. Now lot’s 

l̂ vo K to someone w* don't like!”

CAMfA'SN
UNllMnm

sM ter
SEhiSroR

JBb.

FRECKLES AND HIS FKIENDN
r .O te!9*N O a.y, nes a s

SOUND AS A N U T /
ITS  IN HIS MIND /

Fall Gujr BY MERRILL C. BL08SB8
Puppy tove is an
UNPOKTUNATE S X -  •
PRC9S10NyA^<-----
Y0UN&5TERS/ Of 
FceuNos (couRse j 

ARE AS Deep] THey

MiS lowess IS AN ES
CAPE . A ^U B I R3R 
LETTINO1HS OlB(_ 

TbAIAPte ON HIM ,' /  
SUBCONSCOUSLY,
HES BENO AN 

CMOfiONAl- OOWARD/

OO M ARD a m i T
I’U  SHOW w * /

PRISCILLA'S PUP Him And His Big Mouth
I ONCE REAO THAT DURING V 
HER LIFETIME THE AVERAGE 
HOUSEWIFE DUSTS 4 7000 

S Q U A R E  M ILES.'

RY AL VEKMKEB

VIC FLINT Ctoaing The Gate BY

UU*! UUK WAY
'  OFF  THEY COME/"’
. TH O SE W H ISK ERS 
 ̂ HOLD A S  MUCH 
W ATER A S  A  SMALL 

TOWN ; STREET  
SPRINKLER-IW HERB 
A R E  THE 3C IS S O K S T

’ ’Y’know, with all thla epy eoara going around, wouldn’t 
it be a good idea to eoft-pedal thi* angle about me being 

a produot of tho littio rod eohoolhoueo?”
BY J. R. WILLIAMS UUK BUAKUINU UUUSE with MAJUK UUUPLE

EGADMUeeoYG 
FIKtAlLV HMME 
ARRIVED AT 
-tUe HOTELfrU 
FaSN  UTTER 
AMAXEMEMT 
—  HEH-HE»4f

SiEAH,6UTW£LEFT
- HIM At home
5M0RIN6— TUiS 
WIU.TAKE MORE 
e'KPLANATIOtO 

TUAN CUFF UNK6 
IN th e  h a s h ,*

IF VDUtK $088V FOR ME BCCAUS8 
ALEC AND BOegy ARE GEH INE 
MARRIEa F0G6ET IT. THE LUCK OF 
THEgAME— THAT8 
HOW I S a  IT.

WASH rUHKS
flHATf

iS hv

Good Old “Friends’*

MICHAKL U'MALLKY AND RALPH LANB
HITKEirS g o m gN 

X) WRITE A PRIUATE
umES0N61DV9U.

CUF4TV. WElL

•MHI MEAN 
THIS-.THIU 
CHARACTEe
IS A friend
O' FELIPE 
OARCIA7

________________BY LBSUB TURNBB

a u ^ u T  w l  JBST
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About Town
SCr. aad Mhk TtaomH K. UUch- 

d  aaC tlMlr ahUdran lift  Satur* 
day for tb«tr bom* In LoulavUl*. 
XaBtnekyi aftar a atalt wltli Mra- 
I f lh ^ ll ’a parenta, Mr. and Mr*, 
dlfcart Bduand at Walnut atreat

Beaa Company Ma l, Manebaa- 
tar dra dapanment, will drill tbl* 
aaanlad at 6:80 at tha drehouaa.

Mow that them aeema to be 
plenty o f water In the pipe*, eom- 
plainta am heinc heard about It* 
"haidnaae." Ua* of water from 

. daap wan* to earn the aummer 
dmui On the maervolm may con- 
tribota to thl* condition.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of The

ART SHOP
July 25

Cnnanal Antione Fnmltiim, 
Taatefal interior Deeomtion, 
Obalo* Painting*, Flgnrinea and 
OMna. Expert Paintlag Beatora-

n  BnSELL 8T. TEl,. 8-1889

Read Herald Advf.

v i« »  Dorothy Darla, daughter of 
Mr.:*and Mrs. Edward Ia Darla, 
Jr., of IB Proctor Road, ha* been 
accepted at tb* school of numing 
of the Franklin County ' Public 
Hoapltal, Greenflald, Maas. Mis* 
Dari*, wbo was graduated from 
Manchester High achool with the 
class of— 1950, begin* training 
about the middle of September.

Membem of tha Itallan-Amerl- 
can Society am reijaested to meet 
this evening at 7:30 at the Italian- 
Ameriean club bn Eldiidge street, 
and will leave in a body to pay 
their And respects to Mm. Lucia 
S. apolla “Of 1242. Silver Lane, 
East Hartford, wife of Emil Cl- 
polla, a member of the society.

Mr. and Mm. Arnold C. Thomp
son, of Waddell Road, are enjoying 
a vacation tour through the South 
to Florida.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
AND

CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
6 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112 

JARVIS REALTY CO.

“SINCE 1907 
r r s  BEEN AUCTION BY REID

OF COURSE”

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT OUR SUMMER ArOTlON LOCATION

The L. N. Hevenor Place, Wapping, Conn.
(Site of "The Barn Antiques.”  Josf off Conn. Route SO; from 

Maarhfatrs take No. Main Street to Buckland, thence to Wap- 
Piag)-

Wed. Eve., July 26, 1950 at 7 p. in.
8AUE RAIN OR SHINE IN OUR TENTED ArCTTON ARENA

Wide variety of furnishings for the home, cottage or camp, 
an purchased Iqr ns tram parties moring, or ont of stomge.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
SM Mala Btmot—Phone 8198 Raymond R. Reid—Phone 7488 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

ALL THIS WEEK
KIDDIES’ MATINEE SAT. AFTERNOON

RED
MEN’ S C A R N I V A L

Don’t miss seeing the

Aero-Stylites
Ir  thctr daring act every 
night.

TO BE
tUVEN AWAT

BROAD STREET
Between Moriarty Brothers 

and Williams Oil Service
Thrilling Rides . . . Booths 

Mammoth Bingo
FREE ADMISSION 

To The Grounds

$500 SAVINGS BOND

uWacatioft 
%

in |oy outdoors in tho SH A D I...
et u  ALUIMROLL PATIO COVER. 
iMp out (o relaxation. An ALUMA- 
ROLL ROLL4JF PATIO COVER can 
he iaauJbd ia w  tiiM at aB. They com 
Ir* than you thiaL They add gbmour 

■w. .

«  *BmMlAaMft-ilrtMl «r pWa «i* n ~ A « <
imri mit «>«Nmd* >  M i>a laWdiws jMl JKIUeUR

' FINDELL
M AM CyACTURINO COMPANY

nila U tha laat w**k for pay
ment o f the second half of town 
taxes due July 1. After August 
1, interest ia added from July 1 
at the rate of six per cent per 
year.

Membem of the Eleanom Duse 
Lodge are requested to meet at 
the Center tonight at 7:80, and 
from there to go in a body to pay 
their final reapecta to Mrs. Lucia 
ClpoUa of Silver Lane, Elaat Hart
ford, who was a member of the 
club.

Major C. R. Carpenter of SB 
Lake atmet mturned home yester
day after a two week tour of ac
tive duty with the 305th Military 
Police Battalion'at Camp Edwards, 
Mass.

Membem of the Anderaon-Shea 
Auxiliary, V. F. W., am reminded 
of the outing to be held tomorrow 
evening at six o'clock at the home 
of Mra. Florence Streeter, SO 
Starkweather street. All mem- 
bera are urged to attend.

Is Given Surprise 
On 70th Birthday

Mm. Mary 8. Welles, wife of the 
late Franklin O. Wellsi, Sr., of 
Avery street, was pleasantly aur- 
prlsed yesterday on the occasion 
of her seventieth birthday.

The party was planned by her 
children and about forty-five rela
tives from New Milford, Wethera- 
fleld, Manchester, Lebanon - and 
Wapping attended. Premnt were 
her mother, age 93, and two 
brothara from New Milford, one 
brother from this town, and seven 
of her eight children with their 
famlllea, ail of whom live In this 
vicinity. Eighteen of her grand
children were also there.

The party was held In the form 
of a picnic in a grove on the farm 
of Franklin G. Welles, Jr., of Tnl- 
cottvllle. A  delicious buffet 
luncheon, consisting of turkey, 
aalads, rolls, coffee, punch and 
cake, was served. An enormous 
cake large enough to serve fifty 
people, had been made by Mrs. 
Leonard Frederick of Rockville. 
Robert Kelley of Vernon took pic
tures of the gsthering, and all 
present voted it a huge succeas.

You can 
afford a 

dream kitchen
, „ Now!
KITCIIEN PLANNING 

|md REMODELING 
* Steel a Wood 

* Knotty Pine
8 Styles of Tonngstown Sinks 

Sales—Service 
Installation

Manchester Home 
Modernizers

(I  Onk St. Tel. 8-0274

Crash Victim 
Better Today

Miss Lucille Sanville Re« 
ported in Good Condi
tion at Hospital
Mist LuciUe SanvlUa, 18 of 25 

Higbie drive. East Hartford, tha 
driver of the car that crashed into 
a utility pole Friday night on 
Adams street and resulted in fatal 
Injuries to one of the passangers, 
is in "good" condition today at the 
Manchester Memorial bDspltal. 
Mias Sanville suffered facial lacer
ations and a knee Injury. A cast 
was applied to the knee this morn
ing.

The woman who was killed was 
Mm. Mary S. Valentine, 62, of 107 
Cannon road, East Hartford. She 
Is the. mother of Mm. Isabelle Fe
lice of this town.

The accident occurred ahorUy 
before midnight Friday about 100 
feet north of the Intersection of 
Edmund street. Police am contin
uing their investigation.

Friday marked the flmt traffic 
fatality In Manchester since No
vember S, 1940.

Annual Festival 
Of Church Group

Coventry Fragment S o c i e t y  
membem are busy with last-minute 
plans for their annual summer fes
tival and supper, Wednesday after
noon and evening, July 26.

The fair will open at four o'clock. 
The UAiial booths for the sale of 
useful and fancy goods, food and 
gift articles of ail sorts will be 
erected on the grounds, or in the 
hall at the Church Community 
hdlise in North Coventry where 
these summer festivals have taken 
place for many yearn.

From 6:30 to 7:00 the supper 
committee will serve an appetizing 
meal consisting of baked ham, 
home haked beans, potato ealad, 
green salad bowl, assorted breads, 
coffee and layer cakes, all at a 
popular price with a much reduced 
rate for children under twelve.

Beginning about eight o'clock 
a variety entertainment will be 
presented, at an additional fee and 
general dancing will round out the 
evening.

Court Cases

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
o f  the-family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

87 East Center SL TeL 6868 
AmholaaM Service

A  souvenir German Luger gun 
which ha ascured in Italy about 
seven yearn ago, cost Uonel At
wood, 31, of 73 Tremont atreet, 
Hartford, $60 in Town Court this 
morning. Atwood pleaded guilty 
to a charge o f lUegatly carrying 
a weapon In bis car and was mied 
$100 with $50 remitted by Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk. The accused was 
also fined $50 on a violation of 
rules of the road count.

Prosecutor Fhlllp Bayer told 
the court that Atwood waa arrest
ed on July 16 after he fell asleep 
at the wheel of his car and failed 
to make the curve at Manchester 
Grten. Further investigation by 
police disclosed the pistol under 
the front seat of the car.. Hie 
weapon was not loaded and them 
was no ammunition in the vehicle, 
the court waa told. Patrolmen 
Samuel Maltempo and Joiwph 
Sartor investigated.

Atwood explained that he had 
obtained the Luger In Italy and 
had attempted to sell It a short 
time ago. When the sale failed 
to materialize, he said, he threw 
the weapon under the front seat 
and forgot about it. The prospec
tive buyer had told him the gun 
wouldn't fim and that the accused 
did not have to register it, Atwood 
said. Teats by police diaclosed 
that the gun does fire, Bayer 
stated.

Judge Gryk pointed out the se
riousness of the charge and said 
the maximum penalty la $1,000 
fine or five yearn in jail. He add
ed that he believed Atwood Ignor
ant of any violation of the law.

In regard to the motor vehicle 
count, Atwood said he had been 
working and had not slept for 35 
hours, this causing him to fall 
asleep at the wheel of his car.

William J. Oliver, 20, of 
Pennsylvania, forfeited a $40 
bond when he failed to appear on 
charges of speeding and passing 
a atop sign. ,

Other cases disposed of were: 
Fred Shea, 52, Hebron, intoxica
tion, 10 days suspended, 10 days 
probation; and Howard Warnock, 
47, no addre.ss. Intoxication, 30 
days suspended, 30 days proba
tion.

GLADIOLI
BOUQUETS
WOODLAND

GARDENS
168 W OODLAND ST. 

Telephone 8474

Club Scores 
Town Board

Young Democrats Issue 
Statement o f  Housing 
Projects
At a meeting at the Toung 

Democratic eiub at Manchester 
Friday night, the Committee on 
Hotulng mported on what It 
caUed “ the continued lack at me- 
Uvlty by the Board at DIrectom 
of the town.”

The Toung Democratic Hoiislng 
committee stated', *Tt is- almady 
evident that the homer ownerahip 
program, advocated ao gleefully 
by the sub-committee o f the Board 
of DIrectom, has been burled under
neath the tmmendoua pile of other 
'tabled Itema* on their agenda.” 
The committee aaaerted "the death
blow td tha Board o f DIrectom’ 
utopian aolution waa tha fact that 
upon further InveaUgatlon the Di- 
rectom diacovered their model plan 
required .fifteen yearn free from 
any Manchester taxes. Lack of 
adequate tax „ Income from the 
SUte Housing Program waa the 
principal stated cause of their op
position to constructing moderat* 
rental unlta hen.”

State moderat* rental housing 
pays to the town tan par cent of 
the annual ahelter rent In plac* of 
taxes.

A general discussion o f what the 
Committee termed the “history of 
the atalllng tactics of the Board of 
DIrectom with regard to these pro
posed direly-needed housing units'  ̂
followed.

It waa asserted that at no time 
did the Board of DIrectom ever 
seem to strive to solve the problem 
of rental housing In Manchester 
although they verified the need 
twice.”

It was the opinion of the mem

SHOE
REPAIRING^

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. SEYMOUR 

NELEBER 
WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM JULY 24 
TO JULY 81

AWNINGS, FLAGS, 
BEACH and LAWN 

UMBRELLAS 
 ̂Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone 2-3091, 130 Hartford Rd.

THE OFFICE OF

DR. WILLIAM L. CONLON
IS NOW OPEN
(Folktwtng Vacatton)

AT THE NEW LOCATION

29 HAYNES STREET

= F U N E R A L .
An Attitude o f Cooperation

. . .  la Important to M p M  aseriee. 11w 
Qnlah Staff has a feeling of wanttag to 
cooperate In pemonal wishes of fanilBea 
served.

Winam P. Qolah

2  5  5  A \ a i n  S t .
A4 A N  C H E S  r I

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

h i  M iim  l i r s l r r  a m i  i ii i i i l t s

I'K'I W i l l s  W H  Sl l ' i K  I \ \ K -  1N> 1 \| I 1 I,

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
' ' l  \\ \( . I IM' - l ' i »- \ I ( (»

>'• l< I. r

ELKS BINGO
la e td a y  Ktght-'J:4S

Corcioge House 
North Pork St., Rockville

Bu6 LeRTet Manchester In Front o f  
Onmge Han at 7 P. M.

FREE TRAfISPORTATION

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A. Ai.
May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

Slight Additional Charge for  This Service

The Manchester

that tha pmasnt prasseu- 
ttea at th* Korean War probably 
would r*quiro further postpone- 
m«nta baeaus* critical building ma- 
teiiala might ba nssdad for th* 
w ar*ffort .tt waa also stated that 
"tha na*d for housing might I*ss*n 
In aa much as many of th* youngar 
v*t*rana who hav* be«n se«king 
rantal housing would one* again 
b* In th* Army.”

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

A  Burpria* mlsc«U*n*oua ahowar 
aa glvan for MU* Dorothy 

Scharager o f Nawlngton 'by Mlaa 
Barham Armstrong and Mm. Vir
ginia Roberta at th* home of their 
mother in Buckland  ̂ Friday eve
ning. About twenty-five relatives 
and friends wem present

The home was decorated In yel
low and orchid. After the brlde-to- 
h* had unwrapped her many love
ly gifts, a buffet luncheon was 
served by the hostesses, with a 
large shower cake aa the center- 
piece.

Miss Sehwager and Earle Arm
strong of 1028 Tolland Turnpike 
am planing to ba married In Sep
tember.

 ̂Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

Arthur Drug Stores 
An FaOy Gnarantced

WASHING BIACHINB 
TBOCBLB

For Expert Repair Week 
Cell BREWER 

Complete Uae of Parts 
For AU Makea 

TM. 8-6648

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. LOUIS H. BLOCK 
566 CENTER STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM JULY 24 
UNTIL AUG. 7

Clearance 
Sale!

SUMMER
A few pieces of each quality— Real value in fine quality 
nationally advertised fabrics. Be here early for these 
values.
P P / 2  O O ^  AVONDALE SANFORIZED SUPERSET

T f T C  f i n is h  c h a m b r a y  s m a r t  s t r ip e s .

REG- 99c
REG. 89c 36" AMERITEX p l a i n  DUNE CLOTH.

REG. 89c and 99c SMART PrilRALS.

36“  ABC KARBFREE KRINKLE PRE
SHRUNK PERMANENT FINISH. 
SOLID COLORS.

REG. 99c 
REG. 89c

SMART FLORALS. 
STRIPES AND DOTS./

36 " AMERITEX CLOKAY. PLAIjr COLORS.

39“ PLAIN RATON RBANTUNG.

YARD

ONE TABLE OF REMNANTS
Va to 1/3 OFF

All types o f  fabrics for dresses; blouses, aprons, trim
mings, drapoies, etc.

REG. 69c 39" AMERITEX FLOCK DOT VOILES.

REG. 69c 
REG. 69c
REG. 69c

86” ABC PRINTED DiM niES.

REG. 69c

89“ PRINTED FLAXON LAWNS.
86" PRINTED DIMITIES AND 
CIRCLE SKIRT FABRICS.

UNEN LTKE SPUN RATON.

Limited Quantity
AN OTH ER SHIPMENT— REG. 59e 

S6“  P L A IN  COLORED

CHAMBRAY

' '-i

<M«*a and brown onlyl We were fortunate In obtaining a f«w 
mom ptoeea o f  this yarn dyad chambray la two colom ably.

Gretm 8taai|a G lrta  W ith Cash Sales

Avaraga Dafly Nat PraM Ron
Vae the Moatk i f  1866

' 9,904
Member *f the Aunt 

Bateau *f (Xroalatleas ManeheUer^A City o f Vittage Charm

Tha Waathar
I e( G. a. WaallM

TMigM, par 
cooler; lew a*
fUlr wHh Bttiei
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First Cavalry Withdraws from Yohgdong
Rocket Makes 
Record Speed 
Of 5000 MPH
Two-Stage Missile Test 

Y  esterday Succeeds;
Second Giant Will Be 
Set Off on Saturday

Atlantic Allies Plan Anti-Red \ 
A rm y o f  Thirty Divisions; 

Ready fo r  Action by 1952

Liong Range Proving Ground, 
Cocoa, Fla, -July 26—Of)—Another 
giant two-stage rocket will be 
fired here Saturday in a second 
horiaontal test flight of guided 
missiles.

'Dm flmt such successful flight 
was made yesterday when a 14-ton 
German V-2 rocket with a 700- 
pound missile on Its nose made a 
climbing turn miles out over the 
Atlantic.

The V-2 mached 10 miles Into 
the air, than curved downward 
and was exploded by remote con
tro l Its debris fell into the sea 48 
miles from the launching plat
form. It reached a apeed of 2,7Q0 
xnllea an hour.

Performaiiee Kept Seemt
The smaller missile, known aa 

a WAC Corporal aped on, attain
ing a speed of perhaps 6,000 miles 
an hour. Its pertormance ia a mlli- 
t a ^  secret.

Ool. Harold R. Turner, safety 
officer and former commandant of 
the proving ground at White 
Sands, N. H., said the intended

Bafletln!
London, July 86— In

formants In touch with theSovernment reported today 
iritaln has decided to offer a 

mirii ground form to the 
United Nations for use In Ko-

London, July 25 — (^  — The 
United SUte* called on her At
lantic Pact partners today to m- 
arm quickly for the sake of world

peace, warning that the west 
I must not again be caught napping 
by Communist aggression.

Charles M. Spoflord, U. S. mem
ber, told the first meeting of the 
Atlantic Alliance Council that 
Korea has shown Communism 
would not heslUte to pass from 
subversion to armed aggreaalon. 
He called for western vigilance 
and a quick increase in military 
strength.

The meeting waa secret and

only a non-committal communique 
was Issued at the end o f the ses
sion. It reported merely that, for 
reasona of military security, the 
deputies work would be conduct
ed behind closed doors.

Spofford, a New York lawyer, 
waa named chairman of the 12- 
natlon permanent civilian- high 
command. The council waa 
created in May by the foreign

(Oonttnned M  Page Bight)

oottnued on Page Bight)

Death Sands 
New Weapon

nUnois Professor Says 
U. S. May Be Making 
Invisible Slow Poison
CMeago, July 85—<#>—U tb* 

United SUte* working to develop 
“ death aendT”  A  University of B- 
bnola physicist thinks It's likely.

TUs alow-acting poiron, an In- 
vlslhtq form at radioactive dust, 
eoiM  ba th* most Insldlou*—or 
most humane—type of atomic 
we^KXi known.

Dr. Louis N. Ridenour said the 
BubeUnce would be “ the lightest 
and most tranaporUble of all the 
weapons of mass destruction."

Tbm V. S. Atomic Ehiergy com
mission’s plutonium production 
Idant in Hanford, Wash., could 
produce enough of thla dust every 
month to contaminate 144 aquare 
miles, he added.

Make Duet Radioactive 
Radioactive sand, he believes, 

eould bs mad* by dipping tiny 
sand particles or metal powder in 
a water solution of radioactive 
salts. These salts, when dried,

(Ooattaned on Page Eight)

News T idb its
(TuDad From (JP) W ires

Second amphibtoaa Inadlag on 
mbel laland of Ceram in Moluccas 
Is mportedly made by Indonesian 
federal troops . . . Gerhart Eialer, 
Communist leader who Jumped bail 
In U. 8. to get to East Germany, 
has been kept off new Central 
committee, o f Eqat German Com-.. 
munUt Party in ahakeup of party 
organisation . . . .  New bill for 
nalvereal military tralaiag may be 
Introduced In Congress this week.

. . state advertises for bids for 
student activltlea building at 
UCohn. '

West German Communist news
paper claims that U. 8. Air Force 
ia registering and interviewing 
foTOMT LutwwRe persenael—par' 
ticulariy those who served in Rus
sia . ZailOFs on Greek fraighter 
tell o f watching Rusalana uqioad 
auppUes In Nlrth Korean port from 
U. 8. built Liberty ships laat 
March 38 . . . Because of Korean 
crtala and troubled world condl- 
tlona. President Truman has put 
cabinet membem on twice a week

Informal Korean Commissary for Americans

T.

S:;" Complete Sweep
Down West Coast asOn Evasions

Morehouse Says Situa* 
tion in State Not Yet 
Serious Enough to 
Warrant Such Action

V. a. negro and white treepe preparing to "Mve np to bsMIe Yrant hny fruit from Reuth Kerean native* 
erklle train waHs-in etetloti eomewhere In South Korea.- Forward part;ef.trata.la camouflaged. (AP 
wirephoto). _______________________________

Hartford, July 25—Od—Briga
dier General Vernon S. Morehouse 
said today that he may recommend 
calling in the F.B.I., in an effort 
to eliminate draft registration 
delinquents in the state.

Any action would have to be 
taken by Connecticut'! 25 local 
draft bMrds, tha state aelectiva 
service director said, hut he said 
he was sure that the boards would 
go along with any suggestion he 
made.

At this time. General Morehouse 
said, the delinquency situation In 
Connecticut is not serious enough 
to warrant such a measure. Selec
tive service will know more ac
curately just where It stands on 
registrations when local boarda file 
their registration mporta, some
time after the flmt of the month.

Must Realise ReaponsIblHty
“ Certain recalcitranta must be 

made to realize that they must bear 
an equal sham in defending their 
country aa the men who register 
and report faithfully," General 
Morehouse said. “We can't have 
these smart alecks staying around 
here while men who have lesa 
eligibility for the draft are taken 
into aervice,” he added.

“It's not a fair proposition to 
have honest fellows risking their 
lives while serving in the place of 
draft evaders.''

Any man who falls to register 
within five days of his eighteenth 
birthday is violating the law, and 
may be called up Immediately with-* 
out the customary 21 days leave 
or pre-induction processing if the

Fighting G.L’s Retreat
Senate - House 
Group Okays 
Security Roost
Bill Expanding Old Age 

Benefits Now Ready 
For President; Payroll 
Taxes Would Donlde

(OsaRaued au W i t )

Washington, July 25—(A’)—A 
Senate-House committee agreed 
today to more than double social 
security payroll taxes over the 
next 20 years to pay for a vastly 
expanded old age and survivors In
surance pi-ogram.

Thla will increase social security 
tax coIIecUona from the pmsen't 
$2,600,000,000 a year, to about $3,- 
000,000,000 next year, $4,000,000,- 
000 In 1064, $5,000,000,000 in 1960 
and to about $6,500,000,000 a year 
beginning In 1070.

Tha bigger collections will re
sult from stepping up the present 

per cent payroll tax on em
ploye and employer to 2 per cent 
each In 1054, to 2% per cent in 
1960 to 3 per cent In 1065 and to 
3)i per cent each In 1970.

Work Oompleted 
'The tax now la collected on the 

first $3,000 of a workem income. 
Beginning next year the collection

(OoBthmed ea Page Peur)

See Christian Ideals 
In Gravest Danger

BlaslBelgian
Railroad Liue ̂ R e l i g i o u s  UberUes;

Urges Action by U. N.

Rtoatey AOeu, former New Hav- 
and Washington newspaper

man. Is appointed prees eem taiF
*n

to Governor Bowie* Tkmat-
o f Quemoy Island off Chin* coast 
opposlt* Formosa ends—at leakt 
temporarily . . . State FedemUon 
at ItaUBu-ABsericau Dfsueemtte 
dubs. Inactive since World War n 
has been reactivated for political 
campaign . . .  Lebanon charges 
that Israel Rpttflr* asarhias gua 
■ed Lshansss tmaapsrt ptane yea- 
terday, killing three paasengera 
and wounding eight others.

Treasury Balance

Washington, July 86—(d)— T̂h*

k h i 10,^

Forces Opposing King’ s 
Return Are Suspected 
In  N ew Explosions
'Brussels, July 25—(P)—Railroad 

tracks were blasted at a score of 
places in souUiern Belgium today. 
EHectrie lines were dynamited and 
bomba went off at two rail sta- 
tloiu. Authorities blamed Anti- 
Leopold saboteum.

The wave of bombings, which 
hampered rail tfhffic in several 
areas, appeared to be on thC\ in
crease as protesto grew against 
the mturn last Saturday of exiled 
King Leopold m .

Most of the explosions occurmd 
in the French-speaking Walloon 
part of Belgium, which-la pre
dominantly opposed to mon
arch. One small bomb blew up the 
track at Lessines, near Brussels, 
at a point hnly 40 yards from a 
police guard post. Other unexplod
ed bombs were found in several 
rail areas—one on the track near 
Watermael In suburban Brussels.

Several bombs exploded at the 
frontier station of Quevy on the 
main Brussels-Paria line. Five un- 
exploded bomba wem found In the 
same area. Railway officials said, 
however, that traffic had not been 
Interrupted there.

A big electric pylon crashed un
der an explosive charge on the 
Brtiasela-Cbarlerol electric rail 
line.

Nails strewn on the main high
way near Nlvelles Immobilised 
about 63 vehicles, mostly heavy 
truckb.

Most o f the exidoslona appeared 
to have been from small plastic 
bombs which twisted rails and de-

(OMritouedM Pag* B ght)

Cleveland, July 25—{/Pi — The 
Baptist World Congress today 
warned that at no other time haa 
Christianity been In gmater 
danger of “ losing sight" of its 
principles and Ideals.

The warning waa in a manifesto 
prepared by a 19-member commis
sion on religious liberty headed by 
Dr. Stanley I. Stuber of New York, 
N. Y. It bore the approval of the 
Baptist World Alliance Executive 
Committee as an official pro
nouncement.

The manifesto said:
“The principle of separation of 

church and state in tome areas, 
ev^n, jn plaqes where it is now 
practiced, is eeriously questioned; 
officem and membem of churches 
have been arrested and imprisoned 
on an increasing scale both in 
Communist countries and othem 
where the Roman Catholic Church 
la dominant.

AU Faiths Accused
“Morevsr, we regret to note that 

In a few hations, where them am' 
established Protestant churches 
minority mligious groupa am 
sometimes subject to legal dia- 
abUities."

The manifesto asserted that 
“not only do Communists imprison 
Roman Catholics and Protestants; 
Roman Catholics are ready to per
secute Proteatents, and csrtaln 
Protestnata to a leaser degree de
ny Romen Catholics and othsrs 
full Uberty.”

“As we Baptists, now reaffirm 
our historical position, and pledge 
ourselves to seek for all men the 
right of free and unhindered ac
cess to God and the right to form 
and propa$rata opinion In tha 
sphere I o f mliglon without Inter- 
felwnce by civil and religious pow- 
em.

The manifesto appealed to rul- 

(ODUtUaad eu Page RigM)

U. S. Ships 
To Bar Reds

Managem^kit and Unions 
Agree on Plan to 
Weed Out Subversives
Washington, July 25 — Ijp — 

Management and unions of the 
maritime industry have agreed, on 
a security system for barring 
Communists and subvemives from 
American ships.

A voluntary pact under which 
the Coast Guard will do the actual 
policing was worked out yesterday 
by representatives of ship opera- 
tom and workem meeling here 
with federal officials.

In a statement Issued after the 
meeting, they pledged that "no 
ship will be delayed" because crew 
membem are found to be bad se
curity risks by the military.

Secretary of Labor 'Tobin said 
the meeting waa called because 
voluntary agreement between 
management and labor was the 
only way disloyal crewmen could 
be taken off American ships. H* 
said the Coast Guard, the FBI and 
Naval Intellig^ltce almady are 
taking step* to spot Communist 
and aubvemive seamen.

Tobin said some Communist and

(Onudaued ea Pag* Bight)

A-Bombs, W ar, Trail 
Pay Hikes in Britain

British Labor Party Units 
Urge Platform Based 
On Lifting Living Stat- 

o f  British Islesus
London, July 25—(JP—The atom 

bomb and the cold war run a poor 
third to wage hikea and housing 
in planks proposed by local British 
Labor Party unlta for inclusion In 
the party's new platform.

The 300 suggested resolutions 
were drafted before the outbmak 
of the Korean War for considera
tion at the Party's Annual Con
ference Oct. 2-6. They were re
leased by labor chiefs yesterday.

Only 27 of the proposed planks 
come under the heading “ Fomlgn 
Policy and War Danger." Mostly 
they Indicate a graea roots yearn
ing. for peace and ruh counter to 
warnings of Party official* that 
defensa spending must be hiked 
“however unpopular It may be."

Questtoa Wage-Freeze  ̂
Many of the rank and file do

mestic resolutions expressed doubt

(Oeatlaoed oa Page Bight)

News Flashes
d itto  I I of to* (PI Wire)

Claims *‘A ir Tight P r o o f’ 
State D ep’t Em ploys Red

Washington, July 85—<P)—a*n-A 
ator McCarthy (R-W ia) declared 
today he haa air-tight proof that 
aa important SUte Department of
ficial—a Moscow-horn “ Mr. X”—is 
a Communist

Ih s  proof, McCarthy said in a 
spesch pmpamd for dellvsry la 
to* Senate, ia contained la th* De- 
partaMat’s own loyalty file on to*

He said hla evidence was fum- 
labed by “an FBI agent, an imder- 
cover agent, (who) Joined the 
Communist Party In 1937 at the 
suggestion of the FBI."

McCarthy described the case as 
on* of th* 81 covered by tb* State 
Department loyalty files which 
were examined by a Senate For-

( ( •)

Navy Pilot Crashes
Groton, July 25— <;P)—-SU t6 Police reported a Navy pilot 

was injnred t ^ s y  in a plane eiaah. The injured flier, police 
aaid, was rem ovH in a State Police ambulance io  the U . S. 
Submarine Base. The plane crashed in the Bluff Point sec
tion o f Groton. The Submarine Base declined to discuas the 
accident.

. • '*  ■ ^ ------- -----------------
New Planes On W ay

W ashington, July 25— (/P)— Secretary of Defense John
son said today “ mere than 5,000”  war planes will be added
to the nation’s air strength.* e * .
Gindemned Seernid Time

Hartford, July 25— (/P)— The death aeatence was imposed 
in Superior Court today for the second time on Edward W . 
Krooner, Jr., convicted nearly two years ago of killing a 
Hartford housewife with a kitchen knife in the summer of 
1948.

• • *
Teeth Put Bite On Suspect

New York, July 2S-^JP)— There was only one clue in a 
U rm s Square area-atabbing early today: A  pair o f false teeth 
was found in the handbag o f a woman witneaa. She refnaed 
to 8sy whose they were. Police aeardied the arcs for tooth
less men. .WilHam McMiUen, 35, waa taken in for question
ing. The teeth fitted, and McMillen was charged ^ t h  feb  
onhHia assault. He admitted lighting with the stabbed man 
in front q f a restaurant. But poUce got no explanation of how 
itho ffllM  tooth wound up in the wofluut’s  handbag.

Tax Increase 
Being Pushed

Those Calling for Rapid 
Boosts Include Op
ponents o f  Controls

Bubetin!
Washington, Jnly U —<JP— 

Secretary of the Treaeury 
Snyder today said higher taxee 
probably wtU take a- bigger 
Mte out of wage earaem’ pay 
envelopes before the end of the 
year.

Washington, July 25—(F)—Pres
sure for an early increase in taxes 
built up In Oongresa today to help 
pay costs of th* multi-billion dol
lar battle against Communism in 
Korea and elsewhere.

Spokesmen for Pmsldent Tru
man pushed ahead meanwhile with 
their first task of obtaining broad 
emergency controls over business, 
Industry and consumer credits.

Those balling fo r . an - Immediate 
tax boost Included some who op
posed, or at least questioned the 
requested controls, including Sena
tor Tsft (R-Ohlo), chairman of 
the Senate OOP Policy committoe.

President Truman already has 
promised the nation and the law- 
makera a request for higher taxes. 
He may . present some details Wed
nesday when Congress gets a re-
S>rt from bis economic advlsem.

owever, until yesterday most 
talk bad been of higher taxes be
coming effective January 1. 

Fraseato Koreaa Cast 
An expected—but etlU Impres

sive—figure bn the down-peyment 
needs in th* Korean-Communlet 
defense cam* lata yeaterday from 
President Truman. He asked $10,- 
486,976,000 in new money for the 
armed forces, to huUd them up

(Osatoiaefl ea Pag* Buffet)

Dragline Hin Honey;
He Gets His Divorce

Seattle, July 2 6 - (/p James 
T. Swanson was asked' in di
vorce court yesterday “who 
was your sweetheart while you 
were In AlaskaT"

"No one." he replied.
His wife's rounsel then pro

duced a letter written by 
Swanson when he was mining 
in Alaska last year. It said 
In part:

"Walt until next time. I'll 
toll you all about my new hon
ey. Is she streamlined!"

Swanson guffawed.
"That waa no woman," he 

said. "It waa my new drag
line—$50,000 worth, and was 1 
proud of her."

He got th* divorce.

Congress Told 
Material Stock 
Half Completed
Munitions Board Has on 

Hand or Order Over 
50  Per Cent o f  Critl' 
cal Supplie* Needed
Washington, July $6—<P)— The 

Munitions board told Ooogrea* to
day that a little over half at th* 
nation's proposed $4,600,000,000 
stmtegio and critical materials 
stockpile Is on hand or on order.

Th* dollar value of stockpiled 
materials on Jujit 80 waa $1,556,- 
164,352, or 88.4' percaht of the 
total objective, th* board said in a 
report on its activities for ths flmt 
half of 1050. An additional 12.1 
per cent Is on ordsr, making a 
total of 50.6 per cent of th* pre- 
Korean war objective on hand or 
on order.

Hasn’t Made War Foreeswto 
The board said It had mad* no 

forecasts or "antlcIpsUona” . bated 
upon th* “rapidly moving tmniU" 
since th* outbreak of hostilities In 
Koma.

It reported that an upward re
vision of goals and material prices 
had raised the scheduled value of 
the proposed national stockpile 
from $8.7 billion six months ago to 
$4,061,714,510 at present.

Purchasing programs for IS ma
terials were reported either fully 
completed or nearly ao. Th* pro- 
cursment of rubber, copper and 
sine, however, wem said to be lag
ging behind schedule although the 
rate of purchase has been stepped 
up.

Completed Progmins 
Programs reported complete or 

nearly ro Include antimony, baux
ite, (from which aluminum ia 
made), celestlte, emetine, graph
ite, hyosctnei Jqdlne, lead, mica, 
quinine and sperm oil.

As of Jun* 30 the report said 
that the purchase of five materials 
had been suspended and wouM not. 
be resumed unless needed. 'These 
am agar, chramit*. mercury, tan- 
tallte and vanadium.

25th Division Routs 
Two Enemy Attacks 
Early in Battle; Foe 
Posed to Shear Off 
Southern Tip o f  Penin
sula; Would Push 
Yanks to a Mere 
Beachhead at Pusan

BuIIotin I
By The Associated Press 
U. S. and British carrier 

planes streaked across Ko
rea’s southwest tip today and ' 
struck hard at advancing 
Communist columns threat
ening to flank United Nations 
forces in a push toward Pu
san.

By The Associated Press
U. S. First Cavalry diviaioQ 

elements, “ fighting like hell,”  
retreated today from Yong- 
dong on the central sector ^  
the South Korea front before 
a sustained and powerful 
Communist frontal attack 
supported by atabs in teth 
flanks and sneak attacka
from the rear.

Far to th* aouthweat, a Oom* 
rounlat threat grew ste^Uy la a 
wide swmp around th* lljdltly de
fended United Nations forces* 
'west flank. The Red* completed 
a sweep of th* weet coast and

(Osntlnnsfl *■

Urge Price RoUback

Waehington, July 25—(F)— T̂h* 
Restaurant Bevsrage Associatlen 
of Washington proposed today'an 
“ immediate frees* and rollback" 
of food prices. In a resolution 
sent to President Truman and 
CMngreas, the organization of cafe 
opemtom said they were faced 
“ overnight with 10 to 26 per cent 
price increases" which thay said 
thsy wem "unable and unwilling 
to pass on to conaumera'*

Millionaire Horse Breeder 
Dies at Johns Hopkin’s

Bsltimom, July 85—(P)—WU-q> 
Ham G. Hells, the 6S-year-ohl mil- 
Uonalm oilman with an Intense 
love o f good horeefleah, died early 
today at John Hopkins boepital.

He underwent an operation for 
a respiratory infection May 30 and 
was discharged. He was readmit
ted Jtdy 18 and his condition sine* 
then gmsv progmsslvely worse.

The fOmtgn-'born Hells—hla 
frieads long ago tatj|ad him th*

Golden Greek”—cams to thla 
country when he wns IT, vlrtunlly 
pennUoM.

He learned the oil bwrineee 
from virgin field to guaber. He 
went to Callfornln end waa on* at 
the developers of th* vast flslds 
there.

He soon stacked, up a fhrtuns 
through his kaowlsdg* at tns

« I sa PUfaTWuk
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Military Bills 
MovingEast

House Slates Vote Today 
On Measure Removing 
Armed Service Limitfl

Bulletin t
Wsahlagtoa, July 86— 

Represestatlve Vinsea (D., 
Os.) said today “a glehal war 
Is a real, distinct poaalhUlty 
at aay tone”  and American 
forom must be buUt up ter 
that pocelHIity. Vlaaea, cbalr- 
maa of the Armed Service* 
ConuiUttoe, made toe state- 
meat In enpport of n bill that 
would add a year to the eerv- 
Ice period of eatlstod mea 
iMw ia the armed forces.

Washington, July 25—(P)- —  A 
fast H o u m  schedule promised a 
vote today removing all limits on 
the size of the armed forces. It 
may permit a vote next week on 
President Truman's request for 
$10.6 billion extra for them to' 
spend.

Also slated for House approval

(Uoatleued oe Page Four).

Army Freezes 
Expiring Rank

Retiring o f  Large Num
ber o f  Five Year Re
serve Officers Ends
Washington, July 25—Op— Tha 

army has frosen reserve commie- 
eibna expiring or about to 
a spokeeman said today.

These are live-year commissions 
held by officem who am not now 
on active duty.

A large number of these live- 
year commlaeions wem signed hy 
officem who In September and 
October of 1945, In th* nxmths 
tnunedlstaly following tb* end of 
World Wnr H, left scUv* duty and 
signed up for tb* reserves. Now 
these commissions are beginning 
to explm. Just as tb* Korsan cri
stagrows mom and mom acute.
-Tbertfore, the army baa Issued 

a fm*s* order.
Air Fare* Net Anthastosi

The Air Force said tt baa kiaB 
unable to fmeae commisairm* c f  
Its reaerm  officem. 'Hm explanaf 
tlon, a epokeartan said. Is that r  
Air Force eommleslnna warn Is 
under a Inter law than that 
by the army. Legialatlua i 
would be requhDSd to '
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